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The Weather
Cloudy, not an cold toni^kti * 

low  40-49; mostly cloudy, ttttlV ‘ ‘ V 
temperature change tomony*^^'  ̂
high In 60s. V# > ,
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South Korean Welcome 
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Sen. Robert F. Kennedy (cirtle) is engulfed by the 
mob of enthusiastic supporters that greeted him in 
Waterbury yesterday. Police at times were power
less to control the crowd, which swept the New

In Waterbury

’Crush ing ’  Crowd 
Greets Kennedy
WATERBURY (AP) — There 

was elaUon In the Connecticut 
Democratic camp today alter a 
successful campaign tour by 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy that 
drew crushing crowds here and 
in New Haven.

The New York Democrat ar
rived on a New England swing 
an hour behind schedule at 
Tweed-New Haven Airport Sun
day night, then went to a rally 
at a New Haven hotel and 
qpoke from  a hotd balcony to 
a  large crowd in Waterbury.

Everywhere the Kennedy pop
ularity w aa.in  evldrace as Jie 
moved through cheering, aiiov- 
kig enthusiasts who reached out 
for a bandtdiake or Just to touch 
him. ,

As he entered a Jammed hotel 
l<ri>by in Waterbury, the crowd 
pressed in and .at least one 
woman tried to grab a hank of 
his hair for a souvenir.

*Tm  delighted I got into the 
hotel alive,”  Kennedy remarked 
as be began his speech.

Kennedy made Ms talk from  
the same balcony where his late 
brother. President John F. Ken
nedy, drew a  huge crowd in the 
I960 presidential campaign.

•'Jcim Kennedy had a love 
affair with Waterbury and the 
people of Waterbury,”  Senator 
Kennedy said.

He said bis brother always

had considered the Waterbury 
rally — at three in the morn- 
ing^before a gathering estimat
ed as high as 60,000 persons — 
the highlight of his presidential 
campaign.

The crowd that Robert Ken
nedy drew in Waterbury was 
estimated by the police super
intendent at 0,600 to 7,000.

Keimedy was touring on be
half o f Gov. John Dempsey, 
Reps. Robert N. Giaimo o f the 
Thnd Distriot and John 8. Mon- 
agsn of the Fifth Distriot, and 
other Dem ocratic candidates.

Dempsey, -Giaimor Monagan, 
Sen, Abraham A. lU bicoff, and 
John M. Bailey, national and 
Oosmecticut Dem ocratic chair
man, Were among those on 
hand to greet Kennedy at the 
airport.

The hect& tone of the tour 
was set as he stepped off the 
plane. A crowd surged forward 
and. swept around. him. He 
made his way to a gate to 
shake bands and then climbed 
onto a car hood to shake more 
hands as people surrotsided the 
car.

At Waterhury two policemen 
were treated at a hospital after 
one of them was hiurt in the 
crush andi the other was struck 
by a car in the motorcade.

(See Page saght)

York senator along as it moved toward the hotel 
from which Kennedy delivered a speech boosting 
the campaigns of several, state Democratic candi
dates. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

President 
Leaves Car 
For ̂ Mixing’
SEOUL, S o u t h  Korea 

(AP) —jiCrowds estimated 
to number two million 
.turned, out to welcome 
President Johnson today in 
the biggest, wildest recep- 

- tion of his Far East tour. 
Throngs broke-down metal 
fences, swarmed around 
police, and clung to roof
tops for -a glimpse of the 
man hailed in a typical ban
ner as the “ Great Texas 
Giant.”

The outpouring obviously 
pleased him and at. a state din
ner tonight Johnson promised 
the United States would, come ' 
again to the defense of South 
Korea “ if aggression—God for
bid—s l^ ld  occur once, m ore.”  i 

This nation—torn by war with ■ 
the Communists 16 years ago— 
is the President’s last stop on ' 
his seven-nation tour'around the 
eastern rim of Oommuhist Chi
na. The crowd in Seoul was the 
friendliest of the trip.

There wasn't a sign of the 
kind of anti-U-S. sentiment that 

RICHARDSON, Tex. (AP) — marred otherwise warm and at 
An ex-Marine says he flew to a times boisterous welcomes in 
remote mountain airport and other nations on the tour, 
posed as a cattle buyer to pluck The President responded by 
three imprisoned Americans popping out o f his car half aDentnSey Munt from  the Brazilian Jtmgles. dozen times to mix with the con-

J  ̂ Alan A. Hulsey said the code fetU-t o s s i n g, flag-waving
( j n  G u e s t  i o n s  tor the Americans to throng. Once he climbed down a

elude their guard and race to road^de embaidcment to a mud- Gen U r n s  tus rented plane was the dy rice paddy to inspect newly
O  phrase: "Going to R io.”  harvested rice. An aide used

HARTFORD (AP) — Reptfbli- Hulsty’s account, contained In rice stalks to w i^  the Boggy 
can gubernatorial candidate. a copyrighted stoiy  in today’s -gray dirt from Johnson’s shO<̂ s. 
Clayton Gengras tried to d w ^  Dallas M o i^ g  N ^ ,  Was the Facing m assed, crowds estf- 
comment Sunday from Gov. latent disclosiiu’e' in a-tale o f iff- mated 1^' Jx»Uco at- 860,()iCI0'‘ li> 
John Dempsey on the fltencial tavoltdrig the "007”  dl- C9ty HaU Squara, 't)ie P re s id ^
affairs of Dempsey’s running amond and a South A m ^ can  voiced ooncezn for the sa fs^  of 
mate, but the incumbent Demo- general’s aborted play for poUtl- those who pushed, shoved m id. 
cratic 'governor ignored both cal power: "T” — ‘ " tram ple each OQier In sin effort
quesUons. Freed and bWuJiht bh«k to  to i  lie -u ^ e d

Gengras, during a televised their homes after nine months courtesy and caution "sd  We 
debate broadcast by WTTC-TV, o f detention in Brazil were Jo- don’t  hurt a m ^ e .”  
asked his election opponent 'seph A. Truhill, 47, o f the Dallsus fJhlldren ceiugkt in the ^ k h  
whether he would have accepted suburb of Richardson; Joseph were escorted \^ej)lng to the 
Attllio FTassineUi as nominee McCutcheon, 86, and Sam Sex- sidelines.
for lieutenant governor “ if ton Jr., 41, both of Fort Smith, Harking back to the Korean 
you’d known he. hadn’t paid his Ark. War in which 64,246 Americans
property taxes for fi.ve and a Tndiill said Simday at Ws died, Johnson said he was 
half years." ’ home that aU three were con- stendlng on “ hallowed ground.”

Demxisey did not respond, -vlcted of'sm uggling charges in ‘T have coime to exprera our 
though Gengras put the query Brazil trumped up by Gen. R io gratitude for the brave and gen- 
twlce. Grandlnb Kruel, form er chief o f erous help you are giving to our

Frassinelll, currently the com - Brazil’s federal security police, common ally, 'Viet Nam — both 
missioner o f consumer ■ protec- Hulsey, 41, owner o f a Dallas on' the bkttlefltid cmd in rebulld- 
tion in Dempsey’s ' admlnlstra- greeting card company, said he ing the cotxntiyslde. This is the 
tion, paid his taxes in Stafford and ThihiU were friends. He act of a  natiem that imderstands
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Record Low
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P) 

—A  record low temperature 
for Oct. 31 o f 24 degrees was 
recorded this morning at the 
U. S. W eather Bureau. ’The 
old record at Bradley Inter
national Airport here was 26 
degrees set in 1929.

3 Americans 
Flee Brazil 
Political Plot

.t-''
n'’"

(AP Ikotofax)
Queens District Atty? Nat H. Hentel displays some of the weapons, bombs and 
rockets seized yesterday in New York. Ptdice announced the seizure and th« 
arrest of 20 members of the Minutemen organization in what they called a 
plot to blow up private camps in New York, New Jersey and Connecticut.

State Camp Believed Target

‘̂ j i r ^ n a l S e ized ,.2 0
' ■■■■

(See Page Ten) (Bee Page ’Twelve) (See Page Tbn)

NEW YORK (AP) — Police 
say they have, arrested 20 mem
bers of the super-secret, right- 
wing Minutemen organization, 
seizing tons of ammunition and 
weapons and breaking up what 
they called a plot to blow up 
three private camps in New 
York state. New Jersey and 
Connecticut.

In lightning predawn raids 
Sunday in Queens, Westchester 
County, on Long Island, and at 
Syracuse, more than a hundred 
state, county and local police 
went into action. ’They said they 
confiscated arsenals that in
cluded mortars, bazookas, ma-

Sharp Increase Moled 
In Cong Desertions

SAIGON, South Viet Nam Minh repeated that North Viet 
(AP) — Vietnamese officials Nam will continue to fight until 
today announced a sharp rise Jn its peace terms are met. Ha- 
Vlet Cong deseitions to the noi’s official news agency said 
South Vietnamese side. They Ho reiterated his stand in a re
reported 2,062 defectors from  cent interview for a fYench 
the Communist cause in Octo- publicaUon. 
ber, the third highest month tUs In Sqlgon, South Viet Nam’s 
year. m ilitary rulers headed by Pre-

The announcement came bo m ler Nguyen Cao Ky formaUy 
the eve o f SouUi tflet Nam’s Na- opened Independence Palace as 
tional Day whkdt will be cele- the nation’s seat o f government, 
brated with a big parade that Ky and Ms staff wlU have of- 
wiU include 600 form er Viet flees on one floor of the palace, 
Oong In the line of march. which is situated in a 20-acre

The war itself lapsed bade park in (he heart the caplUd. 
into a hifl after sharp weekend Cihief of state Nguyen Van Thieu 
clashes. Only small ground ac- will occupy another floor and- 
tions were reported and mon- the third wiU house government 
soon rains again reduced-U .S. 
air raids over North Viet Nam.

Viet Oong guerrillas Miot 
down a  U.S. C128 cargo plane 
today in the dense Jungles o f the 
"iron triangle”  28 miles nmrtfa- 
west of Saigon. The plane’s 
three-man crew was rescued 
unhurt by A ir Fbrce helicopters.

B62 bombers from  Guam 
made two raids Sunday night

hnmbers kitensive State police invesUgap One wav^ of the l ^ ^ r a  ^  ^  ^
struck for the second straight ^
day in the central hlgMands *a*a woen ms cruifler’ wa# run on
near the Camlxxll • ^  road during a chase o f a
The bombers h t̂ at suspected »
base camps and sti^;ing areas j  v
of the North Vietnamese regu- Trooper Michael McNamara
lars who Munched five assaults
Saturday against unlU o f the *t tortford  H os^W  t^ a y . IBs 
U.’S. 4th Infantry Division and cruiser was forced otf foterst^e 
then vanJAed in the elephant
grass and Jungle growth. The, police sM 4 The c n ^ r  rolled 
raid was in support of Operation embankment and
Paul Revere 4, taking place j
miles southwest o f Ktontum a ty . suffered face and

The oOier B82s raldad Com- injuries, 
munlst troop ooncentratlens 90 State police said today there 

w est o f Quang. Ngpi Ctty were no new developments in 
near the central coast the search for the driver c f the

la  Hanoi, Pioeldeat H o Chi speeding car.

chine guns, semlautomattc ri
fles, h o m e m ^  hombs, ma
chetes, crosSbowH, garroting 
nooses, and a million rounds of 
ammunition.

The raids were announced by 
Queens Dist. Atty. Nat H- Hen
tel. He would hot disclose the 
identity o f the target camps, but 
added that the Minutemen 
group is dedicated to destroying 
"Oommunist, l^ -w li)g  and lib
eral”  instaUations of any .kind.

Hentel said the camps were 
slated for destruction Sunday, a 
few days after the start of the 
himting season.

Six of the men, all dressed In 
himting garb, were seized in a 
Queens diner. Officers said 
guns, ammunition and bombs 
were found in the oar of one of 
them. Another man was arrest
ed in his Katonah, Westchester 
County home.

Hentel charged the men with

cDnapirac^ fo  omnmlt.ainMn oirt 
most received adAtkmal 
charges of -violation o f the anti
weapons law and unlawful os* 
sambly.

During an investigation which 
began last January, police said 
they learned the following about 
the mlmitemen:

’That they tried to inWtrats 
the Army Resecve’s.U th Special 
Forces — the “ GTeen Berets”  — 
at M iller Field, Staten Island, to 
learn gunrlUa (aches.

That members o f the group 
distributed racist Uteratura in 
Queens, purporting to be from  
Negro extremists and urging 
Negroes to “ klll white devils.”  “  

’That field maneuvers were 
held in Suffolk County and irf 
the vicinity c f Elleiwille.

Robert B. DePugh o f Nor- 
borne, M o., who estaUlahed hie

(See Page Twelve^. "

Chinese^Test Cited

India Urges UN Ban 
On N-Weapon Spread

(See Page Tlilrtoen)

Trooper Hurt; 
Cruiser Forced 
Off Route 1-84

EAST HARTFORD (A P)—An

Evolution: From Pumpkin to Jack-o  ̂Lantern
The evolution of a pumpkin, from barnyard vege
table to Halloween jack-o-lantem is shown in this 
five-step photo montage. Mimy such as this will 

, decorate area homes tonight—occasion for the an

nual invasion o f miniature spooks and goblins 
echoing the familiar “ Trick or Treat!”  The photo 
and the craftsmanship are by Herald Chief Pho
tographer Sylvian Ofiara.

UNITED NA’TIONS, N.Y. 
(,/yP) — India reacted today to 
Communist China’s test of a 
guided atomic miselle with a 
declaration that all countries, 
nuclear and non-nuclear alike, 
must adhere to a treaty to ban 
the spread o f nuclear weaixms.

In a epeech before the Gener
al Assembly’s  121-nation main 
political committee, Indian del
egate V. C. ’Trivedi referred to 
Peking’s test of “ an intermedi
ate range guided missile with a 
nuclear weapon.”

He said the test was an exam
ple of how the nuclear powers 
themselves were proliferating 
nuclear -weapons and added: 

“ When we talk of the dangers 
of the arms race, therefore, we 
face the dangers of the most 
titanic proportions. It is here 
that proliferation of nuclear 
weapons has its most catastro
phic consequences.”

’The only way to deal -with the 
situation, he said, is to place in 
any treaty “ an acceptable bal
ance of mutual responsibilities 
and obligations of nuclear and 
nonnuclear weapons pow ers."

He asserted that a treaty to 
ban further eproad of nuclear 
weapons ” is not an end to itself, 
but a means to an end, namely, 
the acMevement of general and 
complate disarmament, and 
more partimilarly, nuclear dis
armament.”

He aaid hie country believes 
m euures to prohibit the spread

of nuclear weapons ' ’should be 
coupled with, or followed by, 
tangible steps to halt the mi!> 
clear arms race and to Umi^ 
reduce and eliminate the etocke 
of nuclear weapmis and mean* 
o f theUr delivery.”

Oil Puyat, a PhlUppine ddei
gate, referred to the Peking 
testa as .’ ’the gravest setback . 
to efforts to reach agreement (8 
a treaty.

“ R  was an arrogant rebuff 
our appeal to all states to re> 
frain from  any action w hic)

(See Page Ten) | -

Bulletin
ANOTHER JUROR SEATED, 

OUSVELAND, OUo (A P ) ! 
A  hoosewlfe who doea part* | 
time stmogriqitiy waa aeat- > 
ed today aa the first alter
nate Juror for the murder  ̂
retrial o f Samuel H . Shop-  ̂
pard. One m ore alternate , 
is needed for the Jury of 
eight mea and four women . 
which was seated last F ri- 
day afternoon. Just brtora 
the weekend recess. Two 
24-member Jury paaela 
have been naed nt^ and n 
new panel was called as the : 
attorneys began qnestioalng 
far •  aaeand nltarnatab
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fa doUy fuUnilni' tbam for 
years, and ttwn When be could 
post|x»e the inevitable Bo laag
er, be might have piAed ttta 
same shmt all over> again.

this is one at the great weak* 
nesses of the ‘‘star’’ system, a  
phenomenon which plagues op
era, particulaHy in this coun
try. The Met has the same sort 
of troubles on occasion; so does 
every other opera house in the 
U.S. that employs great names.
■ Unfortunately, the audiences 
fur opera almost never go to 
hear the opera. They go to hear 
the tenor and the soprano. The 
fict that this partlctriar singer was a 
was a baritone indicates he was hand-

sage differenUy. Now either we s ^ th in g  else; he was dead. It unusual Indeed, for it is a rare ^
- ------------ — — -i— 1»  .......................... ..-----  baritone who can enforce such trash basket in lakenont Grant

fat-headed demands. 1*“ * . »hout a quarter of a mile

‘T H E  W AY  

I  HEARD FT’

fty John Gruber

Found in Trash Can
Ex-Minister, 
Fadier p i  7, 

B e^m es Priest

Sh e in w o M  cm B r id g e

CmCkGO (AP) — An anony- ing alone in a squad car when ROTT^BlNBUnO, 
(AP ) — A former 

of the

Germany
Amezleu
BSpIsoopal

AMKBKUUr frOMEN STAR 
IN  WOBU^ TOURNAMENT

Ry ALFRED SHEINWOU) 
Two Bngheh girls, MM. Jane 

Juan and Mrs. Joan Dinran,i»wMM talephane caller with the he heard the radio can, aald he , _ _ _ _

p o u V Z n ,  *  ----------

J>ve Just been singing this 
role in Ijondon opposite Soand- 
BO, and there we did Uda pas-

(and so did she) to make things 
easier for his deficient voctd 
capabilities. It mattered not 
that the composer had written

a trash hadet containing a sto
len |000,600 painting. The caller 
said the theft of the renaissance 
painting, "Madonna and Child 
with St. John," hy Ooltregglo, 

prank Oiat got out of

Alfred Jakstas, head of the 
imiasum’e ooneervatkn depeM* 
ment, eaid the meet eerfons 
damage was a vertical eradk 
through almoet the en t^  leagRi 
of the wooden paneL 

Ornmingham aald that white

.CatlialtepKiaatat aaqiiiatntew
BMOT hweSatnrday attended *“  Aasterdmn hud MSjt-

driHron. * * « » “ ” *
The’ ordinatica

dealer
NoiWS5Sj5*>«*h«*

NORTH 
D AKQ76X
V  107

♦ EAST
*  <4

WEST
A  1103
9  K iM 5 4  
O AK J -

of the Dev. ite '
one of (be

loday*a

ot din-

The rlcW^
■oer- music^Many go to be seep, and wooden paiel, was taken from 

not even to hear the stars. Al- the Art InsUtute early Sunday 
most none knows the opera morning.

do it my way, or I  don’t sing!" mattered not that the audience 
This was the ultimatum I  jjj gome measure short- 

once beard delivered from the dianged; they don’t know what 
stage of the Bushnell during a ^  expect anyway. What mat- 
dress rehearsaL It was delivered -jiy  voice.’’
toy a world-famous baritone, and go gang it his way in 
the soprano he mentioned was fotmance. ’The soprano had to 
also worM-fSmous. Because he gj,^ part his way, too,
bad been .staewhere, he bad not otherwise the change would cold, and they don’t even want 
attended any previous rehear-' imve helm obvious even to the *o know it. 
sals, and his sudden demand re- gmiience. I didn’t give him a 
qu ii^  last minute changes for ygry good review, though I 
the whole rest of the cast. coiddn't mention the incident 

He got the dianges; he was vrhiefa was now public, and I 
the star. Had he been replaced den’t suppose be could have 
at the last moment there would cared less, 
liavs been great waWng You might think that he could 4ear fellow, if I  knew the 
amongst the audience, many of be compiled to sing. Tou’d be that well, I  dtould have no 
whom would have complained wrong. He would suddenly have reeaon to have to attend an 
tiiiit. Cbnnecticnt Opera had become “HL’* A doctor’s certifi- actual performance." 
billed a great star and pro- cate would have been produo; This la«dc of knowledge does-
duced the opera with a lesser ed. The "standby” would have prevent this particular in- 
Hght had to appear with no rehearsal dividual from applauding like

It matters not that in actual- whatsoever. The production mad in the wrong places. b > ’t 
Hy tike star in que^on was would have suffered even more. 1*® *  confirmed “
more noted for his acting than There wmdd still have been a Hasn’t he proved 
Ms ability, as was the contractual obligation. of season mibscriber and even con-
soprano he mentioned. What he eourse, but he would find a trto^ng to offset the inevkahle 
demanded was a simplification thousand reasons why he had deficits? Obviously as a patron

of the arts his <^>tak»s on the

Nevertheless the fact remains 4m*n Michigan Avenue from the 
that ehe audiences go to hear Art Institute of Chicago, 
personalities, rather than the The rlcWy colored work, on a

Baaroid R. Brook, SB, a nattvn at 
Nssr Janey, cania under a  sps- 

______ ^_________ ____ _______ dal dispeiwtion granted by
the crack sbosni on the surface JP*ol VL 
of the painting, it does not run ^«H»er Bronk is tiie second 
through any of the depicted married fcrtner Protestant mln- 
fscea. 4hs paihttag also suf- ““  United Statas-to
fered several ordained under speddpapal

"The painting can be

have* the painting back." he Lutheran dam * in Nbcih f *  «  « « »m d a  and

HMe Ê iCKjr ooniiwnt ex
rtiHsiliilttila. opened the Idag 
of dtamnnds Rom the Weat hand 
and Mrs. Mary Jana Ihrell, of

• o u ra
A  »5
I mil 

fTr i I
y KT A l r

| 9 l7 t
» » I5 >

It
hoUt

^  penhUskm. te IBM. Father Er-
Adam Beck, now 41. end a  i M t t ^  with tte nina at dtSP —  -

A-lM t Hearts, R-
A « A )

Charles C. Cunningham, 
director of the institute, said the 
16th-century Italian masteTfriece 
suffered moderate, but repaira
ble, damage. After It was pur
chased last year it was de-

Wbat de yea ■ayf ^
Anasrer: Bid ene baaxt. Make

; ^ ^ H t  te”^ 7 d  the v ^ rw i BeriJen. N J„ became a CaihoUo b *  « r t .priest, also in Germany. MM. FtosR fdt *no  her part- yo^ bay* »  broken amt «  ywir
ordlaatiairrM e as they ^  own « d  pow eapi>q«t t e  Pyt-

were, reedved the least possible “ «•
amoimt of puWldty in OOunrwUe, Mrs. Solomon jn gdhng a natural redd fcorn

Chmdi sources have . .
tBstead of two hearts at her Copyright tIBB

great masteipiecea.
PoUce were uncertain how the 

burglar got into the institute, 
which until now had gone with
out a major art theft However,

I once suggested to a season 
ticket-holder of many seasons 
that be buy the recording of an
opera which be didn’t know and - - __... __  __ — ™ ,
expected me to brief Wm on, ^  tnsUtute’s most they beHeve he left the building geoond torn,
only to get the rejoiner, “My

pepeia.

Nevertiieieai Ibn. Iteeil
Genetnl Fsatare* Oorp,important acquisition in moM by breaking a  second-story win- utble shadow on Interfaitb r«a -

than BO eyars. dow, dropping the painting DO ttaw. parttcularty at a time i ----------------- -
The break in the case came feet to a roof, then Jumping 14 when the sobjeot of Christian ^^2**2,*

ShorUy before 6 p.m. when the 
anonymous caller tdd both the 
poUce and art institute person
nel where to find the painting.

LL Staidey Baxarek. M, drtv-

feet to an ah>condltlaning duet 
and then 4 feet to the roof.

Police found a pair of glgsses 
on the roof and described them 
as an Impoitaat due.

unity has been given new em
phasis by the Vatican Ecumeni
cal CouncB.

performance (when he has nev
er seen the work before) are to 
be taken with req;>ect Pbooey!

I made the same suggestion 
about recordings to a lady, once.

The Labor Scene

M e n  vs. W o m e n  Strike  
N e go tia tio n s G >ntinue

Rec Schedules 
Women^s Events
A  variety of r̂ lcii||{gUoE 

ep n u  bee

SOUTH ROCKWOOD, Mich. 
(AP) — Opposlag forces resume

She had a different answer. "Oh negotiations today, hoping to

meeting of both sides this after
noon.

The WEW  contends Westing-

m pro
grams for wom,f|i Bka been an
nounced by tte ToWa Rec De
partment. They are being of
fered at the three recreation 
centers in the foUo>wing winter 
program:

Women's Programs: Monday:

with ffie queen. Thte set tq> a DARIEN (AP>—Ihrea Rhode 
diamond trick for dedaror, but thimmI man wore afCMted «r ty  
the diamond trick was mdmpor- today at a  Oonnectleat Thmidke 
tant The only (Ung that mat- twgtaunnt on cfaatgM cf pos
tered wan leading a heart nazooUcs.
through declarer. state poUoe mid a  *Ts<ce

Defeats Contract amount ef herein” was sdaed
MM. ShreB’a analysia was durliv the 3*0 am . mrsata at 

quite r i {^  and her brUHant de- the Holiday Boom rastenrant 
fenae d e fie d  the contract pn |B,000 bond eadi were
When the heart lead came from ataxies P. Rebdloi, 37, and Yin- 
Bast, declarer oouid take six p, Quuso, 3S. both of Pnv- 
spades, one heart and one dia- tdenoe, and Joseph A, Ponterel- 
mond —but these tricks fd l one a, 24, of Cranston. An anony- 
short of the contract Mrs. Solo- m/pig td^phone tip led to foe 
mon was sure to get In with arrests, KM* poUee said, 
the ace of clubs to defeat foe ______ ________
oontoaot with foe king of hearts. 

South would make the oon-
I  never buy recordiiigs before 
rve heard the c^ra. I  want to 
know whether I  Uke it before 
spending that much money."

That lady aits in a  seat th® 
price of which will Just about 
buy the complete recording of 
most operas, or the highlights

end a long and unusual strike — 
one pitting men against women.

Negotiators for the United 
Auto Workers Uidon and oom- 

reiawsentatives wde topany

SlimnasUc Class, 7*0-S:30 pm. 
house is dfering less than what Manchester High School; Tkies- 
it granted three other unions in day: Bowling League, 7*0-8:30
settlemeivts reached in the last p.m., Community Y; Wednes- “ ““ ‘
10 days. The union also said the day: Swim Class, 8-9 p.m. at the 
offer was less than the recent East Side Center, and volleyhall,
General Eelectric settlement. same hours, at the West Side 

However, the IBEW said the Center; Friday, 7 to 8 pm.

THEimtEEAST

mtMt fo **y I® sdtle a 106-day ^  teme as the one swimming at the East
■■fwrtWA V w * vxM W M m M  m w tv w lA v m m  a #  m O

Side

the jack of diamonds. If West 
leads a heart, South gets two 
heart tricks and has time to set 
iq> the clubs. If West leads any
thing else. South has more than 
enough time to develop dubs.

sWke by ^  *  accepted by the other throe un- C e n te r^  Gym Activities at only three dU,
from about three operas. Of oiraed ty Bettor Hartlcs respect to wages, vu- the Community Y during the and the ace of cluba.
course it Is none of my business of Michigan, Inc,

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL
U. S. CHOICE

STEAKS
Short, ^ lo in  
or Porterhouse

99C
lb

how she juggles her finances. 
Only they seem strange to me.

Many times, of course, you 
don’t even have to buy the re
cordings; they’re often available 
at the public library. Usually 
they're pretty good, too. Even 
when they’re worn and scratch
ed, you can still learn the opera 
from them. But that’s too much 
work.

In short, people don’t general
ly go to opera for art; they go 
for entertainment. I agree that 
It is entertainment, and I usual
ly refer to it os such. Neverthe
less, ppersf tries to be an art 
form. The singers refer to them
selves as artists. Just let me re
fer to one as an entertainer and 
my phone will ring hall the 
night.

I  do wish we bad audiences 
who were artistic listeners. "They

the
cations, holidays, pensions and same time period, 
cost-of-divlng provisions. The Girls’ ProgMras 
unions said the package was 
worth about 50 cents an hour In

j  wages snd fringe benefits overiting p lc t a ^  forbidding .
Under the old contracts, 

production employes averaged 
about (S an hour.

The strike already had: 
Forced the dosing of 

plant.
Resulted in a court order Um'

forests and acts of violence.
Prompted charges of unfair 

labor practices by both sides.
“It’s a weird situation," said 

plant manager Renato Ttordl.
The plant’s 19 women em

ployes remained on strike while 
foe 10 men workers went back 
to work one day alter the walk
out began July 18.

The. central issue appears to 
be disagreement between men 
and women employes over un
ion repreaentatioD.

The employes voted last 
March to be represented by the 
Brewery Workers Union. Five 
dissenting votes were cast by 
men. The strike began in July 
after negotiations tor a first

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
unseasonably cold weather has 
a firm grip on most of the east
ern portion of the nation this 
morning.

Under fair skies ovemig*!. Beginner sivlm dkss,

Monday, at 
the East Side Center: Bowling 
League, 6:30 to 8:30 pjn., be
ginner swim class from 6 to 7 
p.m., and” intermediate swim 
class from 7 to 8 pm.; Senior 
Life Saving Clsiu at Manches
ter High School. 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m.

Tuesday: At the East Side, 
beginner swim class from 6 to 
7 pm. and intermediate from 
7 to 8, bowling at the Com- 
mimity Y from 6 to 7:30 and 
at the West Side Center from 
6:30 to 8:30 pm.

Wednesday: At the Ea:»|Hde:
6 wCfa

Daily Questton 
Partner opens with one dob, 

and foe next player posses. Yon

rand

(W e Reserve Right To Limit Qnaatity)

HIGHUND PARK MARKET
H t  JtoCMLAND SlSiaBT—PHONE 643-4378

exist. Incidentally. The audience one-year contract failed, 
for Wagnerian opera, the audi- on Sept 21, the womwi voted 
ence for Debussy’s “PeUeas et -to leave foe Broweiy Workers 
Melisande." the audience for Union and join foe UAW.

temx>eratures tumbled to tiie 
coldest readings of the fall sea
son, setting records in many 
areas. Early morning tempera
ture. readings around Connecti
cut ranged from 16 degrees at 
Litchfield to 30 at Groton.

The cold high pressure sys-

advanced from 7 to 8 p.m.; 
bawling at the Community Y  
from 6 to 7:30 pm. and voBey- 
haU from 8 to 9:30 p.m. at the 
West Side.

Friday: Swisuning at the 
East Side from 6 to 8 p.m., 
gym and -volleyball from 7 to 
9 at the Community Y. A dance

Friction between the striking

[/Tour Star Special^

★  ★  ★  ★
W HEN THIS CO UPO N  IS  PRESENTED

at the
I Wiggery Beauty

Salon
I
I

525 M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER

Con 643-2330

Famous Brand

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

★
COLD W AVE

•8.99
C LA IRO L 

Hcdr Coloring

•5.75

H AIR  CONDITIO N
Treohnent and Set

M AN ICU RE

•1.50
, Wed., Thors. 

«tn4 PJL

I -

tern which has brought the win
try temperatures is moving rap- for Junior K g * Students will be 
idly eastward and will move off held at the West Side Center 

women and the working men ^  East Coast today. A period from 7-9:30 p.m. 
began to grow when nommlon <** unsettled weather wlU feSlow Saturday: Junior Life Saving, 
women were hired to replace “  cloudiness moves into the i  to 2 p.m., East Side; Teen 
(he strikers. area. Center, dance, senior high stu-

Ttordi said the men do not doudlness wIR spread dents, 7:30-11:30 p.m.
want a union because, among t*>e region today. Tem- ------------- ---------
other things, they would be ou^ peratur«s wiM warm up slowly 
voted by the women 2-1. reaching a high of 50 to 55 de-

Tordi said he was able to keep 8^®®- MosUy doiidy sMes will 
operas remain unpopular for the plant running during the Prevail tonight and Tuesday as 
Just those reasons, even though strike with the men workers and *  front approaches from
they are greator works of art nonunion women. *̂ ® West. Ix>w temperatures to-
than ’’Rigoletto,” for example.

numbers of the less popular 
operas are generally artistic 
listeners. Moreover, they go to 
heair the opera, not the star.

With few exceptions, there 
are no neatly packaged arias In 
Wagner. There isn’t a one In 
"PeUeas.” In both cases the 
orchestra is of equal Importance 
with the singers. And these

SUN., NOV. 13 
8 P.M. 

BUSHNELL
O n*. 84.50, SJSO; 1st BaL 
4*0, 3*0, 3*0; Snd BaL 
3*0, 1*0. On sale at box of
fice or by maO. Send check 
and stamps retorh envelope 
to: BnshneU, Hartfoxd 06103. 
A  Trio Concerts Presenta 
tlqn.

Acre* of Free, Free Psridng |

JAI-'HS BOND IS BACK FOR MORE'

M iM R is n jp  
n t n

intmtsi
Mon. ttm  Fkf. ‘Gold’ 9i66 

•No* 7:05

Next, Jerry Lewis 
•WAY-WAY-OUT*

•Seesnds* st 6, ‘Horn* st f

R D C K
H U D S O N

□ N O S
TVs Second Fun

"C O M E  BLOW  

YOUR H O RN”

Open House Set 
On School Issue

(Now watch me get calls tell
ing me how many performances 
of Rigoletto are given competred 
to PeUeas.)

Well, that’s the American 
viewpoint. ProdiKtlon figures. 
Whether it be in opera or the 
gross natlrmal 
things that imtefss the pubUc.

Just remember, however, that 
when you view opera in this 
Ught you are viewing it not as 
art, not even as entertainment 
You view it as business.

__  Preliminary plans and spe-
But the smoldering feud be- not be as cold as cMcatlons and an artist’s

tween the sexes flared up last '^^®  ***** readings sketch of the l»oposed Globe
week after about 100 UAW Itiesday wUl change Uttle from Hollow School wfil be on dip- 
members joined the women on today’s readings. Shower prob- play tomorrow in the Mhnlclpal 
the picket ' abilities will tend to increase - BuUding, from 2 to 5 p.m., and

’Tordl closed the plant <*arg- toward ’Tuesday night from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m^
Ing that workers’ tires had been '■ Five Day Forecast ^ le  town voters, on Nov. 8,
■laiihH and their cars had been Temperatures In Connecticut wiH vote on the question, "ShaU 

uot are ^  bounced on. At TMdi’s request Tuesday thru Saturday are the Thwn of Manchester approp- 
Circuit Judge VfilUam J. Weip- «*1>®atod to average below riate $975,000 tor the construc- 
ert Jr. Issued an order forbid- *tUe day to day O o n ^  the Globe BoHow Ble-
dlng future threats and acts of <*ang® except milder about Fri- mMifery School?’’ 
violence and limitlng'̂ pic'.ceting. day or Saturday. At tomorrow’s open 'bouse.

The women denied the No™ al high and low temper- representatives of the Board 
<*arges and accused the men of ‘*tor®» for this time of year fa- of ikhicaUon, the town buUd-

TUESDAY
DINNER

SPECIALS
at Special 

Prices!
•  Boneless Chicken 

Franealse

■if SUeed Tenderloin of 
Beef a la Brash

The Original 
Broadway Show

Mister
Roberts

presented by
tile Little Thentn of 

Manchester, Ine. 
under the dlreotlon of 

Ernest Ctalllo

NOVEMBER 
11. 12. 18. 19

At leMt I tra t H lw it  in the carrying guns into the plant "to comrhlttee, the department
^  o Jt It in the themsrivea from qs-" Bridgeport 66 and 40, New Ha- of pifolic works and toe arch-

a Broiled Fillet of Sola 
Almondine

IBIng AndHarlwn

light of art.

RANGE

protect themsedves from tis> 
Tordl said the men juat 

broui^t the guns to work be
cause It was the hunting season.

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANUY OIL

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) — 
Federal mediators soug(^ a 
last-minute compfromlse today 

I to avert a strike 6t 14,900 West- 
I Ingbouae electric workers.

With no oempromise or agree-

ven 57 and 38.
jPreeipiteticn - may total 

fax* or more in showers M»ut 
Tuesday and: again as rain about 
Saturday,

itect’a staff:will be on hand to 
answer que^ons.

STUDY BEAPPfmnONING  
STORRS (AP) — The Uni

versity of Connecticut has be
gun a three-year study,of fo®

( O M I ’ VNV, INC. 
M \ 1N S T K K K T  

r i : i , Cii'i-ir-'.' i 
If (irk \ (Ilf J71

CHIEF  DDES DUKINO FIRE
WAUJNGFOKD (AP) — ’The <*anges being brought about by 

assistant chief of the Walling- reapportlonmeirt of tha atato leg- 
ford Fire Department, G. Ar- ialaiture. 

ment, the AFTrOO Internaiian- four Runtfie, died of a heart at- T*e study, being conducted by 
al Brotherhood Of Elecirical tack Saturday night wlUle fight- the university’s Institute of Ur- 
Workers could puH its members ing a  Maze, which destroyed a ban Research, is being financed 
off the job at 46 plants on foe downtown trading stamp center, by a $16,0(10 grant from the Na- 
explration of its contract at Ruhdle was dead on arrival tknnd Munfoipal League.
midnight tonigfaL at Meriden Hospital. ___________________

Talks broke down Sunday aikl Several other firmnen were 
mediators burriedly arranged a overcome fay smoke. P a «  Comfort

FIANO’S
RESTAURANT
Route 6 and 44A 

BoKba

8:30 pjm  

TlehetelLIt

S T A R T S  W ED.!

t^podak Not Honored Without .. . '
EflOOlVOu H

"Valuable Coupon” Above Offer ■

Re-elect

PAUL GROOBERT
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

(19th Atsembly District)

State Representative for Two Terms 

Delegate, 1965 Constitutianal Conv.

Exf^ieiice Counts 
Vote Democratic

CINEMA 1
OOVfkNOe $7. BUT to MAM ST.

NO W !

eM m

VBMSWpBetllBn^^

L e $ ije (^

A t  7:00-9:15  
Sun. Fr(Be 2 B U R N S I D E

Feature at 8*0  ff 6:00 
Oo-Feat.t •Thece OaUowayg* 
VH,. Ba#,. Eon. Coat. fM a  

1:88
; ”T H E ¥ n (O N e  i p r *

I
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South Windsor

Westbjrpoh, Pledges to Work 
Improved State Ja ils

G t a f t  vrailam H. Slelth, has gained 
TT O n tS U O p ' 9 1 0 1 1 national recognition for its em-
'I 'A  V v a v t  T ^ m a  ployment of the handicapped, i p  V is it  lO n a  gigitfa, OB Oct 32 in Kaneae

City, Mo., received the 
“NatiOial BmployorThe. workers, supervisors and

1966
of the

G. Warren Westbroo]f:, GOP Ambrloan Legion will hold a 
candidate for re-dectlon to the Harvest Dance Saturday at the 
General Assembly has pledged Main S t Legion Hall. Dancing 
to fight for the' modernization will be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
of state Jails, improveincnt of to the music of Johd Neeoo’s 
oondltioiu and construction of orchestra.
new facilities where necessary.

Rep. Westbroox, a member of 
the penal Instltutioiis commit
tee, said that In 1968 and 1966 
the state legislature was faced 
with a growing wave of sentl-

Schools 8M Opim Honee ĝ large assortment of Holiday Manchester Evening Hernia pioyes, about lu per ce: 
The Orchard HIU School PTA South Windeor oorreapondent, lona^s work force. *

Souls and .is not n Kcfiy Day, scheduled ' for tomorrow n(ght 
but is a  day ol groat devotion, has baen canceled diie to the 
Maseea will be aald for the soule evening Maoeee. A ll mraibers of 
of all thoaa whose names oze the choir are expected to attend 
handed in today- or tomorrow the Highmaae next Sunday aa

wfobe'^obser^ * ^ ^ e  Dearons of the Firet Con-' fostM- granidparents of the Man- ■year'’ awaad of 
thia week with Maseea aald at grcgatlonal Church will meet Chester Sheltered Workshop will Association for Retarded Cluid-
6:45 ajtn. and 5:80 p.m. Con- tomorrow nlglit'at 8 pin. in the be the guests of the Iona Mfg. ren (NARC).
feeeions will be heard Thurs- pastor’s study. ; Co. tomorrow, starting at 9**0
day from 4 to 5:30 pm. and ' *11)6 finance conunittee the a.m.
from 7:80 to 9 p.m. church will meet at 8 ' p.m. The group! will tour the plant

The LedlM Guild of the nailsh Wednesday In the Metzger and will observe the work of . . . .     
Bazaar chapel of the church. about 65 mentally retarded and M. Dlrksen underwent

physically handicapped an- today tor removal pine arid a 
Manchester Evening HezmM pioyes, about 10 per cent of piste > Ineerted in his mp

LARGE SHIPMENT JUST IN  OP

WOOL STRIPS FOR BRAnER 
AND HOOKED RUBS

SDIIGEBY FOB DIRK8EN
„  WASHDiGTON (AP) — Sen- 
of ate RepuhUcan Leader Everett

Oompleto Line of Snpifiiea for

will hold a Christmas 
Nov, 13, The event wllT feature

ment for a central jail system in students’ work.

will hold an open house tomor
row night at 7:80, Parents will 
have an opportunity "to visit 
classrooms and view samples of

The choir rehearsal Ann Lyons, toL 644-8683, Iona, through Its president falL

his Wp last 
spring after It was broken In a

Leseons May Be Arrang

HARRY M. FRASER C O M P A N Y ^
192 HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER, COMIL
Shop Hours —  10 A.M. fo 4 P *L , Thnnday Eve. 7 -  V

the state.
Included in this demand Is the 

establishment of a fully cen
tralized end professional de
partment of correstion.

Teachers will give a brief ex
planation of programa and an
swer general questions. A 
chance will be ^ven parents 
to arrange for personal pnr-

•The 1967 legislature will be ent-teaOher conferences.
presented with the same pro- Three half-hour periods will
posal, but the backing has been held. Parents of klndergar-
strengthened,’’ Westbrook said.

The proponents of tha pro
gram are suggesting that a Cen
tral Jail be constructed in Had- 
dam with offices for the Jail 
administrator and his staff.

ten children will meet at 7:30 
in the following rooms: Mrs: 
Hull, teacher’s dining alcove of 
the cafeteria; Mrs. Falcinelli, 
Room 24; Mrs. Curtis, Mrs. 
Allen and Mrs. Smith, gymnas-

“They ore asking that some If
not all of our Jails should be 
closed and the' inmates trans
ferred to the ‘central’ JaU. One 
bakery, one laundry, one chick
en farm, one lock-up, they say, 
■is' economical.”

"They forget that some and 
at times most of the people in 
Jail are being held temporarily

Third grade motheik will act 
as hosteseea. The committee In
cludes: Mrs. Ullian BoHon, 
Mrs. Pat Wilson, Mrs. Jackie 
Messner, Mrs. Phyliss Mann, 
Mrs. Lorraine Mortimer. Re- 
freshmenta will be served In the 
cafeteria throughout the eve
ning.

As a climax to children’s
for a hearing or trial. W ill this gp^n.
mean that we will spend mil
lions of dollars per year trans
porting prisoners to hearings 
and court proceedings?’’ the 
candidate questioned.

sor a book fair to be held dur
ing the open Iwuse. Mrs. Joel 
Cohan, chairman of the book 
fair will be In the library wifo 
her committee to assist parents

Noting that in the correctional in purchasing books.
system, a state prison, the farm 
aiMl prison for women and the 
ComlebUcut Reformatory are

•The Pleasant Valley PTA wlB 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
p.m. An “Open House" will be

Included, Westbrook questioned j,ew during which time parents
if eggs, bread and laundry will 
have to be transported all over 
the state,

"What wiU happen to the bak
eries, the laundries at the pres
ent institutioiM and what mean- 
mgful 'work will the Inmatee do 
to help them rehabilitate ?,” - 

"I believe,” Wesbrook contin
ued, "that to build a central jaU 
now would be putting the pro- 
veibial ‘cart before the horse’ 
and that foe Jail administration 
has deliberately allowed the 
Jails In our state to become run 
down to strengthen thetr cause 
for a ‘country club’ in Had- 
dam.”

The candidate called for 
modernization or replacement of 
existing facilities before "plush 
offices” are provided for Jail 
officials. "We must haye lock- 
qpe near our courts to fitcllltate 
the transporting of prisoners.” 

Westbixx* said be would light 
t o  modernize Jails fay . Improving 
such things as sanitary facili
ties, heating systems and exer
cise areas, and construct new 
facilities where needed,

may visit classrooms and view 
samples of students work, 
work. Teachers will be avail
able to meet parents. A book 
sale will be held in ooimecUoa 
with the meeting. Refresh
ments will be served in the 
cafeteria.

The Avery St. PTA wlU meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
school. The business meeting 
will be followed by a program 
presented by Dr. ‘Diomaa Good- 
kind of the University of Con
necticut. Dr. Ooodklnd was re
cently hired by the board of 
education to re-evaluate the so
cial studies program. The topic 
of his address wlU be "The New 
Approach to Social Studies.”

‘The ways and means commit
tee of the PTA will sponsor a 
look fair this week at the 
school. Books may be pur<*aZ- 
ed or ordered at the achooi.

Tha high aohool boy’a baaket- 
ball meeting scheduled for 
Wednesday night at 7 pjn. has 
been canceled until further no
tice.

In observance of All Saint’s 
day St. Peter’s Episcopal

He said that this would def- Qjjurch will hold two celebra- 
InHely prove to be a more econ- Holy Oonanunton to-
omical and reasonable method niortw  at 9:30 am. and 7:45 
for the state. p.m.

ZBA to Meet ’Thoee whose names are In-
The zoning board of appeals gcribed In the book <rf remem- 

wiU meet Thursday at the Wap- bpance will be especially renwm- 
plng Elementary School, Ayers bei«d In prayer at these serv- 
Rd. to consider the following ap- joee. An UTO Ingathrlng will 
plication: also be held at the services.

Frank C. Smith, 1164 Pleas- Masses Scheduled
ant Valley Rd., variance for a Massee at St. Maxgaret 
lot with less than required Mary’s will he held tomorrow 
frontage on premises adjacent at 7, 8, and 9 am., 12 boon 
to his residence In R Rural and 5:30, 7:30 pm. in obaerv- 
Zone. ance of All Saints Day, a Holy

Dance Scheduled . Day of Obligation.
The Abe E. Miller Post WedrMsday is the Feast of AH

I^ e le c t

%lla T  Qrasso
Secretary o f State

iE le ^  Seeretaiy of State in ’68. Re-deetod In 
’62< Respected by boib sides for hdr ontstendlnf 
reitord in politic*, public service and education* 
Vote fox ability* experience and achievement. 
Vote for Ella.
VOTE DEMOCBATIO.ON NOVEMBER 8 -T O P  LEVER
OosNnlttM lor Ito-elsetlon ol His Orasse, Cls»lt Crsod, Ttossuiof

Service
Onr
Be$t

ProdHct

You Om H To YonnoH
I

OPEN D A ILY  9 to 9 ... 5ATURDAY 9 to

. . the value, the quality, the perform
ance, the service! ’The features that have 
made Magnavox a standard of quality 
throughout the Industry. Truly your 
best buy on any basis of comparlSMi.

THE FINEST BY ANY
0 ■

COMPARISON!

M AGNAVO X 12' 
Personal TV

$ 8 9
“Vacationer 12”  with 3”  speak
er, earphone and 20”  cord. 
Monopole antenna, retractable 
handle fo r easy carrying, U114.

COMPLUE
HOME

ENTERTMNMENT
CENRHS

World’s Mott Advaaetd
Color ClMssIs

Only Magnificent M ignavox brings 
you perfect color pictures ■without 
criticEiI timing. .Once you’ve seen 
how vivid Magimvox color is you’ll 
never 1^ satirfied 'wi'th less.

M AGNAVO X 16" 
Slimline TV

^ 9 9 '

COLOR TELEVISiON, 
SOLID STATE AM  FM

119 sq. in. o f picture with front 
sound. Long-range rweption, 
telescoping EmtOnna, tilt-down- 
handle. U107.

STEREO RADIO - PNQNO

M AGNAVOX 23" 
Big Screen 
Roll-About 

TV Ensemble

COMPLETE 
W ITH CART 159
Built-in antenna, automatic fine 
tuning, all the deluxe features 
Maganavox could possibly build 
in ! Plus a roll-about cart. See it 
now T300. *695

M A G N A V O X
Sofi4  State  STEREO

Coats you Jem than cemparaWa mri
Tho Singapore, model 3-TS64 hi anfoontlc, I
Eastern (tontemporaiy cablnat

•  BtrflnantColorTuba-biIngsyoubrighlir. 
. ntdravivfct265oq.ln.pictui«sthatai«(Br 
superior to other makes todtyl

e  Color PniMhr

e ChromatoM-adds thrOHng
depth to colon warm beoubc to ottMTSdse 
drab black and white pictures.

e  Qnlck PietHTSs-flash on in Just 22 i 
ends, four times faster than othsrt.

Bondsd ChadMB Just as h i I 
'admneed i

Revolutionary ASTRO-SfYNKJ* b rfa ^  yoe 
the most beautiful music you’ve

Contemporary-mod el 
1-CP6Q6 is only 24̂  H on

*N 0
TUBES

Because highest reRabiiibf epace-aie 
ponents replace all "tubes”  and dams 
guaranteeci 5 jrears, replaced by M  If 
normal use. We also provide free

Sdect from these beautiful siyles
Your

Choice..
$14950

'Thrining performance—firom Stereo FM and 
16-Watts undistorted music power; four h i^  IdcMtgr 
BaM Woofers plus two S'. And, wifo foe fabadona 
Diamond Stylus, your records can last a liftdimet

N O W -y o u r  re c o rd s can la st  a llfe llm #  e
Fabulous Micromatic Player with Diamond StyhM—  
iwihiMia discernible record and styhis wear • AH m od^ 
also available with exciting Stereo FM  e nc^ftee drift- 
five M cm auta l^  e plus A M  Radio e fiOm $198.30

Once you’ve seen vivid newMAGNA-COMB 
TV ...you’ll never be sa tisfied  vritb lees!

OriiY Magnavox offers you so many featmes whkb gnwfoefp eondrBefo t e y o y v - -  
fogltosurem id converuenrt.ThissupefovaInewmbefoe*x«lpcntec€yoatMii22 
cotertainment Come in, let a demonstiatioo prove why Magficeoaiijpcar o e M ii^

rmach PrevCactel,
l.CP60eia24^H.

COME IN TODAY Cho os e  f r o m  o u r  m o n y  b e o u t i t u i  s ty les.  S 349“

Oi l i e r  M a g n a v o x  S te reo  T h e a t r e s  . . . nov. p r i c e d  f r o m  onlv

JUaa avalabla fat heauWal MadltwiansM tW m

M n g n a v o x  S o l i d - S t a t e  J ^  Q  0 Q 
P o r t a b l e  S t c; r o f r o m . . .  \J

EASY TERMS .. UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY 
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 1967



The Baby Has 

Been Named• • •

U Kyl» Jo in , son of Frencia Jam es and Jeanne
'  Faateniak Savage, 48 Qardinal B r„ EJaat H artford. He was 

^ iKira O ct 12 a t M anchester M emorial Hospital. His m ater* 
^  aad grandparents are M r. and M rs. John E . Pasternak, HaT- 
r  wlnton. He has a  brother, S cott Chapman, 2.

I ' ,

M iAIonaa, P atrld c Joseidi, son of Philip Merle and 
Monica H art McMorran, ISVfc U liey S t  He was bom O ct 21 
a t  M anchester Memorial Hospital. His m aternal grandparents 
are  M r. and M rs. Hugh N. H a rt Johannediurg, South A frica.

paternal grandm other is M rs. Ida P . M (M orran, Darien. 
He has a  brother, Thomas Hugh, S; and a  sister, Alison Louise, 
4% .

• • • • •
M aaaliig, K lm beclj B etti, daughter of Frank B . and 

Jan et D art Manning, Fo rest yiew  D r., Vernon. She was bom  
O ct 21 a t M anchester M emorial Hospital. H er m aternal 
grandparents are M r. and M rs. E . David D art, Bedford, N.T. 
H er paternal grandparents are M r. and M rs. E . A. Manning, 
A rcadia, F la . She has a sister, Susan Lynn, 3.

• • * s •
BawUnltls, Snsan, daughter of Robert Sr. and P atricia  

H dnsley Rawlinitis, 268 Lake S t. She was bom O ot 20 at 
M anchester Memorial H o ^ ltal. H er m aternal grandparents 
a re  M r. and Mrs. Clifford Hemsley, W est H artford. H er pa
ternal grandparents are M r. and Mrs. William Kratzki, New 
B ritain . She has three brothers, Robert Jr ., 12, Michael, 10, 
and Jeffrey, 2 ; and three sisters, M arl-Jo, 14, Kathy, 8, and 
iXdnm, 4.

BoD, KattMrtne M ary, daughter of John A. and M ary 
Ann H arrigan Boll, 71 Niles D r. She was bom Oct. 18 at 
M anchester Memorial Hospital. H er m aternal grandparents 
are M r. and Mrs. Edward R . H arrigan, Orosse Pointe, Mich. 
H er paternal grandparents are M r. and Mrs. John A. Boll, 
Roslyn Heights, N .T. She has five brothers, John H., 11, 
Michael S^ 9, Peter M., 8, David P ., 6, and Paitrick J ., 2\i. 

« • • • •
U zoB  Beveriy M arie, daughter of William J . and Lin

da Chase Dixon, 58 Chestnut S t. She was bom Oct. 19 a t 
M anchester -Memorial Hospital. H er m atem ~l grandparents 
a re  M r. and M rs. Howard P . Chace, 138 Cooper St. H er pa
ternal grandparents are M r. and M ^ . W illiam R . Dixon, 14 
Griswold S t

• • e • •
AHiiln, S t^ h en  Paul, son of Paul G. and Delcia Lalim e 

Allaln, IS Waddell Rd. He w as bom  O ot 20 a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. His m aternal grandparents are M r. and 
M rs. A rthur Lalim e, Sanford, Maine. IB s paternal grandpar
en ts are M r. and M m  E ric W . ABain, Sanford, Maine.

Goodwin, M ark R obert son of Robert M arshall and 
C arol N eff Goodwin, 43 C harter Rd., Rockville. He was bom  
O ot 10  a t Rockville General Hospital. His m aternal grand- 
m other is M rs. Naomi Neff, 140 Prospect S t, Rockville. His 
paternal grandparents are M r. and M rs. M arshall Goodwin 
J r ., E a st H artford. He has a  brother, Jeffrey Lee, 19 
months.

Kynoch, Mlohael Anfliony, son of David L . and C ar
men Delgado Kynoch, .112 High S t, Rockville. He was bom  
O ct 21 a t Rockville General Hospital. His m aternal grand
parents are M r. and M rs. Vicente Delgado, Tabucoc^ Puerto  
Rico, m a paternal grandm other la M rs. Doris Kynoch, Cry
sta l Lake Rd., Tollandy He has four sisters. Lux Sofia, 8, 
Idsa Bianca, 4, and twins, Dina and Dana, 2.

• • • • •
Friedrleb, David George J r ., son of David George Sr. 

and Eileen EStey Friedrich, 116 Prospect S t., Rockville. He 
w as born O ct a  a t Rockville General Hospital. His m ater
nal grandparents aife M r. and M rs. Harold Eatey, Ellington. 
He has a sister, Valerie Ann, 2 ^ .

Cole, Ohrlstopher S cott, son of Jam es A . snd Irene 
Costello Cole, 88 Oak S t. He w as bom O ct. 23 a t Manches
te r Memorial Hospital. EUs m aternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas F . Costello, SteflfOrdvllle. His paternal 
grandparents axe M r. and M m  George J . Cole, Cumberland, 
JM.
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Brown, Reagan 
Condenm Speech 

By Carmichael
TV-Radio Tonight

■ - _____________________ _ l

ITolette, O tystal Dawn, daughter of A rthur and Ger
maine Gilbert V ldette, Buff Cap Rd., Tolland. She was bom  
O ct 20 a t Rockville General H o ^ ital. H er m aternal grand
parents are  Mr. and M m  Rosario Gilbert, Lewiston, Maine, 
a ie  has two aistem  Phtricia, 10, and Maureen, 8.

B ER K ELB T , Calif. (A P) — 
Both Gov. Edmund G. Brown 
and his Republican opponent, 
Ronald Reagan, have con
demned Stohely Carm lehael’a 
“to hell vdth tee d raft" speech 
at tee University of CaUtomla.

The Dem ocratic governor said 
Sunday tee speech by Carm i
chael, a  principal "black pow
e r"  advocate, was p art cf a  plot 
by ultraliberal elements to de
feat him in tee coming state 
elections by fostering "white 
backlash."

Reagan said on the CBS 
. "F a ce  the Nation" television 
program  te a t Caxmlchael’s 
speech “dem onstrated, tee need 
for government to turn to more 
responsible elements in tee Ne
gro community for leadership."

Carm ichael, 2S, leader of tee 
Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee said at tee Berkeley 
campus “ black power” rally  
Saturday: The only way to st<q> 
tee w ar in Viet Nam la lor 
young Am ericans to "sa y  to hell 
with the draft.

“No one has tee right to take 
a  man for two years and train  
him as a  killer."

Roaring approval, many of the 
mostly white audience of 14,000 
students stood and gave Oanni- 
chael an ovatkia.

Carm ichael, who last week 
took a  Selective Service physi
cal examination in New York, 
has declared pitelicly that he 
would refuse to serve in tee 
arm ed forces if drafted.

Television

urday when be landed 
jiarked ca r.

Leonard' Turro of New Mil
ford w as one of tinea 19-yea^ 
oIte> killed Saturday In a  head- 
oil oaUsicn in filddeford, Malna. 
Five other peraona were hos- 

B y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS pHaUxed.
Highway acridents claimed

Five in Stale 
Die in Weekend 

Highway Crashes

F A LSE  TEETH
Clwwing MRciiaey 
lic rB O M d l « p  t o  3 8 %
“  deal «Mta pi--------------------

betisr— aw
a Uttto Pi

ebaw

»:00 u*d»d8) Mevla 
( S> Hike D e u ^
(U ) Harv Grifita 
(90) America's Problems 
(80) cartoon Cutups 
(40) The

S:U (M)' PTIendlr aiaat 
6:80 (SO) Whirlyblrds

(90) This b  the Answer 
(M) What’s New

5:4S (40) OeimU the Menace 
(99) Hamhal DUlrai

4:00 (« , 99. 40) News, Weather 
(W  CaritoTa Opinion

9) Lucy Show (CO 
8. 40) Rat Patrol (O)

(80) Seahunt 
GO) Coast Guard (C)(90) Tour Health 

4:16 (40) Sucaifoqt
(19) Summer Hlghllshts 

6:80 ( 8) Walter Cronklte (C)
nOi a , in  Huntley - BiinUey 
(C)
(M) What's NewT 
(90) Social SecurilT
( 8) Newawire
m ~  ■Newsbeat (C)

4:45 < 8) Peter Jennlnfs 
(90) News

7:00 (90) Hnntley-BrtaWey (C) 
(80) Weather and S^rte 
(19) Lucy (C)
( 8) Twillcht Zone 
( S. 10) Movie 
(80, ^^News^. VTcather

Newn_  (80) fttorts Camera 
7:80 (M) Phct or Fancy

( M M b o e  B on e (O
^ 0  Nookees (O  

(w  gmigan’s  bland (C)
(18) SubaoripUon TV 

8:00 (91) PVench Chef
(11) Run Buddy Run (O  
|BM9dO> I  Dream of J e i ^ e

8:80 09) '
(8 . _________  . . .
(9049-80) Boger MlUer (C) 
(91) Antiques

9:00 ( 8) Andy Oriffilh (C)
(94) NEXT Journal 
( 840) retony Squad (C)
0 9 ) Newsbeat 
0040-99-30) Road West (O  

9:80 ( 8. 40) Peyton Plaoe (O  
( 8. 19) NPL PhotbaU (O  
0 8 )  Subscripthm TV 

10:00 (34) Joan Sutherland
0090-22-80) Rim for Tour 
Life (C>
( 8-40) ^  Taney (O)

11:00 ( 8dO9(vS30-l0) News; 
Sports. Weather 
(1^ 90^ ) Thniiht 
( 8) Mbvle (CT 

U :80 (91) Tonlfht (C)
11:46 0 8 ) 'Vintage 'Ihei 
13:00 (13) Movie 
19:16 ( 8) Movie (O

U:16 (C)

eater

(94) ■Travel Tlmi
M—  BAnmDsyH * v  w b b k  vdb fxiM Piara U Bxnra

Radio
(TUa Batliig InodidM only Mmm  news braodcaato of tS  or U  
mlinite length. Some ntatlam  oorrv other riiort aowacaata.)

10:90 Speak lip Hartford 
U :80 Barry Barber ShowS:00 Long 

8:00 Dick Robinson
1:06 News, Sign Off 

.  w lo B -8 1 4

13:00 Comment 
19:U News. Sf

B;0C Hartford HlghUghU 
8:00 Gaslight I 

12:00 (Juiet Hourswnor—i!86
8:00 News 

euc8:15 Spei 
4:00 News

Up Hartford

Organist Heaps 
To Give Concert

4:16 Barry Farber Show 
4:48 Lowell Thomas
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:86 Mike W allace.
8:00 News

P orter Heaps, concert organ
ist end teacher, will be heard 
in a  Hammond Organ muslcale 
a t the Eiast H artford High 
School, Wednesday a t 8  p.m. 
H ie concert is being pnsented  
by the H artford Hammond O r
gan Society and W atkins Broth
ers, and the public is invltecL 
Admission is free.

He has conducted instruction  
classes and sem inars for'm an y  
thousands of church organists, 
professional musicians and am a
teur organists in every section  
of the United States, as well as 
in England and Canada.

P orter has been a  concert or
ganist, church organist and 
teacher since the age of 18. Af
ter receiving his m aster's degree 
in music from Northwestern Un
iversity, be spent three summers 
in P aris studying w th  M arcel 
Dupre, one of the world’s great
est organists.

W hile still in school, P orter 
was selected as recital organist 
for Rockerfeller Chapel a t the 
U niversity of Chicago, a  posi
tion he retained fhr four years. 
He has appeared as g^uest soloist 
with the D etroit end Chicago 
Syipphony O rchestras and play
ed on a  concert tour of the lead
ing cities of South Am erica and 
Europe.

His work in the field of organ 
music has included radio, tele-

8:16 Sp'eak Up Hartford 
---------- lent10:06 Comment

1 Off
. ..JO —1184 

6:00 Afternoon EdlUon 
6:00 News, Sports. Weather 
4:86 Americana 
7:80 Newa of the Woild 
7:46 Joe  Garagtola 
7:60 Slrg Along 
7:66 Brinkley Reports 
8:06 Fop Conceit 
9:06 Nightbeat > _

11:00 News. Sports. Weather 
11:36 Art Johnson Show 

W PO P-Jtt#
6:00 Jim  Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
13:00 John Sherman

fiV4 liv«8 in Oonnectlcut over 
tea  weekend, three of them in 
«  ■naabup on an exit ram|i of 
tlM Onm ecticttt Tun^lke In 
Greenwich Friday night.

In addition, a  Now Milford 
youth w as Ulled In a  cOllialon 
in Maine and a  Miaryland boy 
visiting in Plainfield w as lidaUy 
inlixred in a  laifi from a  bicycle.

State poUoe blamed tee Green
wich deaths OB KM . MUdMd 
Collins, 51, of Graenwloh, who 
they aaid tried to  use the exit 
ram p aa an entrance to tea  
turnpike and M t.«ncom li« oaxa.

like. CXdlins, her step-father, 
BVedarlck Keck, 78, of F o rt Lau
derdale, F la ., end her m other, 
MM. M ary Keck, 7, were 
kSled. Two other drivers were 
admitted to Greenwich Hoepi- 
tal.

In  another Friday nigM aocl- 
dent, M rs. Carolyn Singer, 29, 
of Neiw Haven w as kiiled when 
tee  ca r in widch she wae riding 
was involved in a  collision a t a  
New Haven Intersection.
’ Dean Lindquist J r ., 19, of Noi^ 
walk w as killed early Sunday 
when U s oar veered off Kings 
Hlgtnvay in W estport and Mt a  
tree.

In Plainfield, e-year-old Don
ald K . Lauver of Oockeysvill^ 
M d., feu from a  bicycle and 
suffered a  fatal bead injury Bat-

A body teund in tee Branford 
R iver m arshes Sunday was 
IdeotUled a s 23-year-old Dennis 
Cufien, OQe ef two W est Etoven 
men inisBing since O ct 30.

CuUen and B . Jam es Coer, 
38, w ere last seen on the 30th 
at the Indian Neck T acht Cluto 
in BMnford. The next day Qd- 
len’a  28doot powerboat was 
found e m ^ , dritUng off the 
Branford ebore.

Coer is stiU missing.

FAwm iM  b _______
Incn-oeM) w w te  te a t balte fals* 
tw th  m m  »m ly so tear fsB a m  
eomfortahls. Mo suminv. pasty tsMs. 
Downt sMw. Obsohi dm to n  odes. 
DtntuiM m t  lit are a a n tta i to
hMith. Bra your  (tontM ftsM atly. 

f  ABTlfiTH a t an drug eohalia.OriFA

GLOBE
travel Servlet

BUCK OR TRW  
CANDKS —  MASKS 

COSTUMES 
ARTHUR DRUG

905 MAIN STR EET  
64S-2165

AnttMtlMd agent ta  .
lotaestor for aU .AlfHMai^

BaUreads

Dempeey fo r Governor Committee, W illiam B . C otter, TM as.

G. T. LsBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

InsuranceGraater Hartford's D YN A M IC  
Agency

BRINGS YOU

DOUGUS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS

W IN F - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 

MON.. WED.. FRI. —  6 P.M.

Vote For

Henry Becker
FOR STATE REPRESEN TATIVE  

(Twentieth Assembly D istrict)

Member of Manchester 
Pension Board 8 Y ears

Chairman of Manchester 
Pension Board 4 Years

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

vision, and arranging work.
Several record albums of Ham
mond Organ music m ay also bo 
added to U s actelevements.

F o r over fifteen y ean  he has
Matn, Judith Anne, daughter of John Leslie J r . and 

M aerice Reynolds Howe, 35 Grove S t, Rockville. She was 
bom  O ot 21 a t Rockville General HospHal. H er m aternal 

—  grandm other Is M m  EUtha Roecoe, 61 High S t, RockvlUe. 
^  H er paternal grandparents are M r. and M rs. John L . Howe 

S r., Rockland, Maine. She has two brothers, Leslie L ., 11, and 
r  David J ., 9 ; and three sisters, M arilyn M., 18, Sharon L ., 15, 
-> and Brenda, L ., 6.

been organist and choir direc
to r of S t  M atthew’s Eposcopal 
Church in Evanston, lU ., a  posi
tion he still faolda

K L H ?
M iller, T racy Xyim, daughter of R obert'W . and Eve

lyn Crie Miller, 79 M ather S t  She was bom Sept. 29 at St. 
Fran cis Hospital, H artford. H er m aternal grandparents are 
M r. and M rs. John C. Crie, 481 P ark er S t H er paternal 
grandm other is M rs. Em m a Miller, Sterling, CJoIo.

NO.. .IT ISNT 
AN AIRLINE!

Handley, Anne Manning, daughter of Lawrence M. J r . 
and H arriet FltZhugh Handley, 17 Spring St. She was bom 
O ct 25 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. H er m aternal 
grandparents are M r. and M rs. Robert T. Fitzhugh, C rary- 
vllle, N. T . H er paternal grandm other is Mrs. Lawrence M. 
Handley S r., Chatham, M ass. She has a brother, Edward, 
7 ; and two sisters, Lucy, 9, and Elisabeth, 6.

.SKK AND HKAIt
r n K M  \ r

NORMAN’S

Keener, Leslie. Anne^ daughter of Eugene L . and 
M aureen M ontgomeiy Keener, P atricia Dr., Vernon. She 
WBs bom O ct. 25 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. H er m a
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Montgomery, 
82 Carm an Rd. H er paternal graHdparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Elm ore Keener, Freepprt, N. T . She has three slaters, Heath- 
or, 8% , Robin, 2 ^ , and Aurora, 1.

li;', MAIM'KOKI) Kl). 
MANCHK.STKK. ( (>N\.

How did our servicem an earn 
ail these  gold sta rs?

^ o , Blaria CSiristlne, daughter of E rn est A. S. and 
In u ra  M ellcrls Tyo, 20 Ashworth S t. She was bom Oct. 25 
Sit M anchester M emorial Hospital. She has five brothers, E m - 
•st A . J r ., 17, W ayne. 16, Richard, 13, David, 6, and P eter 
d ; and four ststers, Deborah, 14, Donna, 10, Clirlstlna, 2% , 
and M ary, 1 ^ .

-------------------------- — ---------------------------------- _____ Z.______________

aETGHER EUSS GO. O F MANCHESTER

**f^hen You Think of Gkus, T64M 521
Think of Fletcher^*

54 McKEE STREET
TUR ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Maw l4 ttha ttnm to  bring to  your seraens to  bo n p alisd . 
Stonn window gtam  replaced.

AUTO 8LASS INSTALLED 
OLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MRRORS (Finplan aii Dttr) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all iyiwt) 
WMBOW aaf PUTE 8LASS

If you evor become trap
ped in a  building on fire the 
N ational F ire  Protection As
sociation gives these Instruc
tions: Before you fling open 
a  door feel Its entire surface 
for heat. If  hot, block it with 
furniture or a  m attress, 
(preferably w et) to  keep out 
gases and smoke. If there 
is no safe exit from your 
area, remember th at the air 
near the floor is usually 
safer, so g et down low. Don’t  
Jump f r ^  an upper-story 
window e x c ^ t as a  last re
sort. W ait for the. firemen. 
Regarding use of n fire ex
tinguisher on an electrical 
fire, before using make sure 
it is an approved type which 
will protect you from  elec
trical shock. Seek the fire 
departm ent’s advice before 
buying extinguishers. F or 
jrour safety in every way 
m ay we serve you?

Dillon Sales and Service 
Your Ford Dealer

319 Main St., M anchester 
643-2145

,K lie .riN G  
H E A T IN G  C O S T S  

D O W N
We have our own servicemen. N ot eveiyono 

*does. Our men are interested in maldng your 
furnace pofoim  a t its highest effideni^ and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four fomacea 
waste fueL Thanks to  Mobil Thchuical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to  make 
your fuma<» the oue-in-four th at keeps heating 
costs a t a minimiiun. There’s a  big difference in 
distributoTfi. L et one of our servicemen earn 
another gold star by dbowing you how big that
^ e ie n c e ca n b e .

Mobil
Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CEN TER STREET  

TELEPH O N E 643-5135

*1IAN. It THERE A MFFEKN9E IN DtSIRIBinORS! TRY US AND SEL*

DAVIDSON & 
LEVENTHAL

.. . . • k

is looking for bright, friendly 

rathusiastic people to work in our
greatly enlarged, modem new store..

at MANCHESTER PARKADE
West Middle Tiimplke, Moncliesler

Full-time and Part-time
positions for cashiers, fitter and seamstress 

and salespeople in these departments:
Cosmetics, Toiletries 
Women's and Men's Shoes 
Children's Shoes 
Young Juniors 

' Infants & Children 
Girls' and Boys' Wear

Dresses, Coats, Suits 
Sportswear
Lingerie & Foundations 
Men's W ear 
Jewelry & Handbags 
Gloves & Hosiery

Apply at D&L store— M anchester Paricade

D&L employos enjoy...
I PAID VACATIONS #  7  PAH) HOLIDAYS
D 5-D A Y. 38-H O U R  W EEK #  EM PLOYE DISCOUNTS 

#  U LN eSS A U O W ^ N C E

and a pleasant, friendly afmospherel

ly ■ ■
/
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Farewell Tea 
Held: at Churcli 

For Elsessers

ate trading on tee A m erl(»a 
Stock Bxc(hange.

T to  Rav. and M n . A itx H. 
Sl8M 44r of Oomteunlty Baptist 
Cawrch VW4 honored yester
day a t a  tea in. FeUowahlp Hail 
of tee obureb.

P astor Blseaaer begins Ua 
duties tomorrow aa nin iater of 
CSuiaUan Bdueatkin of tee Ooo- 
nectlout BafrtUt Oonventlon, 
H artford. He imd hla tetniiy 
will rem ain in M anchester in a  
recently purchased home a t 96 
B ald v ^  Rd.

The R ev. Frederick R . Bruce 
of Stafl(>rd, retired foreign mis
sionary, win serva as interim  
pastor at the church.

About 300 mem bers and 
frlendi attended the tea. M n . 
Elaesser received a  corsage of 
pink and white aweetheart rcaea 
and a  gold and p aaii lapei pin. 
M rs. Henry Robert, president 
of the Woman’s  Society of the 
church, pfescipted the gifts on 
behalf uf the eoolety.

A silver coffee service with 
tray  and a  cash g ift w as pre- 
aentiid to the Elsessers by 
George Ruaeell, chairm en of 
the boanl of deaootw, on be
half of members and friends 
of the church. ^

Mrs. Traxik Oatpentor was 
hostess foi<the deaconate. Dea
conesses, Mrs. Jrim  L en soo , 
M rs. TtMmas R esse, M rs. John 
RuN, M rs. Neilan Smith, MxM- 
WUItain Rill and M rs. Raymond 
Ruddell served beveragee.

P astor BLieaser cam e to Man
chester in October lOOd and b^  
gan .bis duties as pastor In D ^  
cem ber o f. that year. He was 
director of CAtristlaa Education 
for the Ohio Baptist Convention 
lor six years briore coming to 
M anchester.

Before your children start 
weuiing their boots and 
galoshes in tee fall, give teem  
a  coating of eeU-pollsUng floor 
w ax. i t  helps them retain their 
Sheen and makes then^ h ut long-

Kennedy Visit 
5-Shoe Affair

Sunday’s appearance by Sen.
Robert Kennedy was a  five-shoe 

r. l ■,

W ATERBURY (A P) — One 
way to gauge tee emthuslaam 
a t li political rally is to count 
the shoes Uttering tee pave
ment when tee crow d, departs.

affair,
n ie  debris left behind by tee 

crowd —; estim ated by police a t 
better- than 6,600 — included 
two women's shoes, one pair of 
moccaalhs and a m an!s loafer.

Four persona were taken to 
St. M ary’s Hoipltal after being

knocked off their feet by the 
surging crowd, which occasion
ally broke terdugh police lines. 
They w ere released after treat
ment. Two oif the victim s were
poUcemen. '

"They olimbed ail over my 
baric,” one <>fficer' isatd irhen 
It w as all over.

jGuuie Dogs for 165
MORRISTOWN, N .J, —  F o r 

the past 16 yeani an average of 
166 blind men and women a  
year have obtained dog guides 
a t The Seeing E ye, Morristown. 
Roundtrlp travel expensea from  
anywhere In tee United. States,

Puerto Rtoo and Canada are 
paid by The Seeing Eye, a  non
profit institution that has not 
sought public funds in seven 
y ean .

Contrary to popular beUef, 
you cannot get a  Seeing Eye 
(log by saving tinfoil, cigarette 
tape, tea-bag Isbele, matchbook 
covers or anything else.

TRICK OR TRIATj 
CANDHS M AlK i 

COSTUMES 
ARTHUR DRUG

X
Read Herald Ads.
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Becker Favors 
More State Aid 
For Education

Deploring the plight, taxwiee, 
of “Bedroom Tow aa," such aa 
M anchester, H eruy B ecker, can- 
(Udste for the S tate Legislature, 
pledged today th at, if elected, 
he wiU work for tee  doubling, 
and possibly tripling, of state  
BCbool aid grante.

B ecker is, te e  D em ocratic 
candidate for state  repreaenta- 
Uve from  M anchester Aaaembly 
D istrict 30, com prising Voting 
D istricts 6  and 7.

In  a  statm ent laaued toflay, 
he said, “Because education of 
our children wiU benefit tee en
tire state, by providing the kind 
of enlightened citixens neces
sary  fox te e  progress and fu
ture advancem ent of Om nectl- 
cu t, I  beUeve state  revenues 
should provide m ost of the 
funds we need for good educa- 
Uon."

H e said te a t here, in Man- 
cheater, school costs account for 
about 70 per cent of the town 
budget and th a t tee  s ta te  is 
contributing about $1 million 
anmially to  the town’s $7 mil
lion school expenaea.

‘Tlio property ownqrs in bed
room towna,” he sald;x “ahould 
no longer be required to  pay 
high tax  rates, in order, to  
TTnuiTiraiti adequate echooling fop 
our children.”

“Bedroom tow ns," B ecker ex
plained, “are towns which sup
ply sei^ ces for residents who 
work In other communities—  
eommtmltles which reap tee  
benefit of taxation  on those 
p articular Induatrias and busi
nesses."

Biggest Sale at the year starts today at Davidson & Leventhai, Manchester Parkade .. .  shop every Dept.

Stocks in Brief
n e w  YORK (A P) — Ihfhis- 

trlals decHned In a  mixed stock 
m arket early this afternoon. 
TradlAg w as m oderate. *

Glamor sooclw .w ore down 
fairly sharply. The trend wae 
lower among aiijlnes, electron- 
ice, office equipments, photog
raphy stocks, steels, m otors and 
nonferrous m etaia.

Ralls snd utilities clung to 
the upside.

The Dow Jones industrial av- 
e p g e  a t noon was down 8.84 at 
804.08. ]

The actio n , followed three 
weeks of a  strong recovery  
move. Analysts expected that 
the list would consolidate its 
gain, perhaps making a  test 
Its latest low.

Selective investm ent demand 
amoity cUs, drugs,' chem ieals 
and rubbeni pushed up these
groups,

Tha Associated P ress iKverage 
of 60 stocks a t noon w as up .8 
a t 393.9 with industrials off J l 
rails up JB and utilities 1 9  -A

P an  Am erican W orld Aiiways 
was off 1 after aelfing on bkicks 
of 160,100 and of 18,100 aharea.

General Dynamics w as up 3 
after rising on a  Ubck of 34,- 
500 shares.

R aSs sUn appeared to be af
fected by tiietr agreem ent to 
raise freight rates. Fractional 
gains were made by many of 
the carriers.

Arw ng the i^am or stocks, 
FOlaiold lost about 3 . X erox s ; 
IBM  and Zenitti about a  point 
each.

Anaconda and toternationaT | 
Nlcfcal. down pMre than a  point, 
were exam plea of hlue Chip 
weakneaa.

RepUbhc S teri slipped ttom t 
1 ^ , and Bethlehem about a  
point whfie D.S. Steel dropped 
a  fraction.

General M otors and Ford  
w era' fractional loaen .

R lo ea w ere m ixed in moder-

most famous Arctic weight

"̂ Children's Sleepers
size 1^1, 4-8, reg. $3. 2.29

size 4-8, reg. 3.50. ^  ■' 2  Pi*- R S

A  great assortment of cuddly warm sleepers from  

the most famous maker of them all! Toddlers’ in 

prints and sizes 4-8 in solids, all with feet . . .  a t  

ju st 2.29, Boys’ and girls’ sleepers with feet and 

girls’ ski pajamas^ assorted prints, all sizes 4-8 . . .  

a t 2.59 or 2 pri $5. j

cozy warm sleepwear

2.88 and 3.88
values to $7

Sate of 
Better 
Coats

A  m ost timely sale of wonderful winter 
sleepwear for yourself or Christmas 
gifting! Flannels, brushed nylons, knits, 
challis, cottons . . . long granny gowns, 
long pajam as, waltz and shift gowns 
. . .  a  fabulous array of styles and col
ors, all with original labels and price 
tag s! Sizes 32^ 0 , S, M, L.

regular $70 to $75

The finest coat 

'values of the year 

a t D&L now! Im

ported and domestic 

t w e e d s ,  bouejes, 

looped mohairs . . .  

single and double 

breasteds, s c a r f  

coats, giant plaids, 

newest detailing . . .  

all warmly interlin

ed. Misses’ and 

misses’ petites.

%

S '

i t n  I //

c
famous sweotors, slacks

values to $15. 7.90 ea.

Classic cardigans and pullover sweaters, 
also V-neck, poor boys, turtlenecks, 
cables, shetlands, fu r blends, heather 
tones and solids, 84-40. Solid and plaid 
wool slacks, stretch  slacks in light and 
dark colors, 10-18. ^

T
{ " I

S i i l f  |j ;5! • ?:

girls' wool skirls 
and orlon poor boys

sw eaters, r ^ .  $5. ^  2  for R 7

skirts, ng . |6^$8*
fmd

Skirts firom a  top giris’ sportswear 
m aker! Actiim, A-line and boss skirte, 
checks, plaids, solids, heaihers, bonded 
wools, size 7-14. Rfl) knit (ridoo popr boy 
sw eaters in wanted colors, sizes 7-14. 
(Size 8-6x, reg. $4, now 2 .99 ).

famous label 2 pc. knit dresses 11.90
Values to $18—A  special group of handsimely designed knits from famous makers, sizes
10-20.

ponty and long leg panty girdles ^.se 2  For
Reg. $7— Lightweight Lycra powemet p ^ y  girdles fron^two top makers, S, BL L , X L .

prized collectien of better jewelry I/2
W ere $3-$20—^Necklaces, bracelets, earrings pins, imported stones, all hand made!

women's leolher palm driving gloves 2.80
R ^ , $4— Orion or raccoon-nylon blrad gloves with leather palm, assorted colors.

boys' famous maker sweaters 5.90-6.90
Reg. .$8-13__^Lambswoid, orions, wool-mohair blends in newest styles and colors, V-neck
or lac^Beck pullovers, &-20, now S * 9 0  • • • cardigans, 12-20 now

3

men's Viyella knits
r ^ .  10.95-13.95. 4.99

A  large assortm ent of luxury V i y ^ J  
sport knits by a  most famous sh irt-3 
m aker! 66%  wool, 35%  fine cotton, m a -* 
chine washable. 3-button placket collar, j 
long sleeves, dark and pastel colors,* 
S, M, L , X L .
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Bigger Than Both Of Us
; Over In Malaysia, President Johnson 
^ave his first official reaction to the 
news that Communist China, last week, 
bad used a for delivery of a nu-
^aar wathead.
■ For one thing, he reasserted his 
iiromlse of United States support for 
imy non-nuclear nation—presumably he 
yyas thinking of Asian countries in this 
particular context—who might be sub- 
jrcted to the ‘ threat o f nuclear bladi- 
^ail.”
f Secondly, he warned that China’s pur- 
iidt of nuclear armaments for Itself not 
only makes arms control vastly more 
difficult, but ‘it also invites danger to 
China itself."

"The leaders of China,”  he said, 
-•‘must realize that any nuclear capa
bility they can develop can—and will— 
he deterred.’

This was, perhaps, Intended to be as 
vague and veiled as it may sound.

And It directs our attention to the 
possible meaning o f the word “deter.”  

The first dictionary we consulted said 
this: “ To prevent or restrain by fear, 
difficulty, danger, or the like, from act
ing or proceeding.”

For a somewhat fuller definition of 
the word “deter” we found this: “To 
turn aside, discourage, or prevent from 
acting by fear or consideration of dan
gerous, difficult, or unpleasant attend
ant clrcumstancee or consequences.”  

Either definition, upon analysis, 
seems to provide some answer to the 
question the President’s use of the word 
"deter”  inevitatoly Inspired.

Was he saying that he was going to 
"prevewt”  the Chinese from amassing 
too much o f an arsenal by moving in 
and blasting China and its nuclear in
stallations before they reached the point 
we might consider dangerous for the 
Wbrld ?

He could hardly have been saying 
this, under any dictionary definition of 
the world.VTtather, he seems to have been say
ing that, no matter how much nuclear 
weaponry • China might antass for it
self, we would be standing over it with 
so much more that China would never 
Sare use its own nuclear power even as 
^plomatic threat or blackmail.
I But whether, in his use of the word 
•fdeter”  he was thus sticking to the dlc- 
l^nary, or saying something which 
might be the first groundwork for what 
|s now being called a “ pre-emptive” ac- 
flon against nuclear China, the judg
ment has to be that neither choice is 
rery much to'have. Neither offers us or 
l ie  world any satisfactory solution to 
l&e problem of nuclear China. To be 
Confronted with just these two choices, 
imd nothing else, is to confess that one, 
iind one’s nation, is helpless and power- 
fe s . For whatever the President was 
^ying, it merely added up to “ We will 
bjast you either before or after you blast 
tnybody else.”.

I f eithei- we or the Chinese have any 
Ifense, stich a situation ought to “deter”

gn the quoted dictionary sense) each 
’ ub equally.

 ̂ In reality, however, there is no rea
son to expect that the bomb will exert 
jjhy less mastery over the Chinese than 
ft has over us. It seems bigger than 
jmtb of us.

sMa interpratoUoii o f fsdt sad tlmsi to 
merged. In many verdicts areund the 
world, with an almost, wilful impulse, to 
declafe the United States a c d u ^  the 
butside Intervenor, even aggressor, in 
Vietnam, just because we are so much 
more o f^ u  outsider than anytiody else, 
because the warfare U between' people 
« f  the same country, and because wa art 
so very big and poworiful.

We recall this report from the Uidtfd 
Nations the other day in order , to 
pend to It a staUsUc we have garnered 
from the communique issued pt Manila.

The authors of that communique suc
ceeded in including the word aggres
sion in their text a total of 16 times.

We all know that if anythdng to said 
often enough, it eventually becomes a 
fact.

The Soft Drink Orbit
We know that how Colonel John H. 

Olenn, Jr., makes his living to not very 
much our business, and we would not, 
for that matter, have an easy time o f 
It apedfylng what we would like to have 
him do, if the choice were handed us.

What we do experience is a slight 
sense of dlslUusionment as we see the 
fine remembered face of America’s first 
astronaut appearing on the financial 
pages in his new capacity of chalnhan 
of the new foreign subsidiary of one o f 
our great soft drink producers.

In this capacity, this country’s first 
astronaut is to promote sales of this 
particular soft drink abroad, beginning 
with a five nation tour in the immedi
ate future.

Why not?
There is, of course, no really defensi

ble reason why not.
But the way we feel is essentially the 

way' we also felt when America’s first  ̂
astronaut was, for a little time, em
barked on another kind of career—that 
time political. When he vras going to 
run for the United States Senate that, 
too, was a proposition-in which tlje-tal
ent it took to be an astronaut and the 
aura w<m as an aatrpnaqt were being 
conrtdered the basis for an entirely dif
ferent kind of career.

When we thus .cpnfess our distaste 
for having our first historic astronaut 
take up some inferior.  ̂ vocation which 
openly capitalizes on his glory and fame 
as an astronaut, we expose ourselves to 
the Inevitable question. What would we 
like to have him do? Make a museum 
piece of himself? Stoy In the service 
which gave him his world-girdling op
portunity but which, of course, can 
hardly offer him new thrills to top 
that? Retire on. the presumably ade
quate Income his role as our fimt astro
naut has probably already assured him?

When we ask ourselves such ques
tions they merely lead on to the ulti
mate question, which seems to be the 
stopper.

When was It ever part of the bal-- 
gain of risks and rewards between 
Colonel Olenn and his country that he 
would lose his freedom to order the rest 

.o f  his own life according to Ms own 
pleasures and profits ?4['‘

The hard, logical answer has to be 
that we have no right to expect any
thing of him.

Which leaves us merely with the feel
ing, which will not go away, that we 
could have been more pleased if our 
first astronaut had chosen, say, to be
come a college professor or president 
rather than a soft drink salesman.

' Win lliey D e lic t i  Now?
'f The other day we q u o ^  here a re-

Ert from the Christian Science Monl- 
r correspondent at the United Na- 
ftons, to the effect that at that body 

jjbere was “ little support for the Unit- 
M  States or for its theqis, in which 
ferd ly  anyone here believes, that North 
fpietnam has committed an aot Of ag- 
l^ ss ion .”
5  The combination of logic and timing 
ffhich- permits much of the world to 

, told such an assumption is that a do- 
\^ftestic revolt in South Vietnam against 

|be methods tod  domination^ of the 
Diem government began originally quite 
^e|>endent o f anything in North Wet- 
iam , and that it was not until some 
||roe afterward that the fnsurgency In- 
■de South Vietnam began asking, and 
tottliig, help from North Vietnam, 
i ' l l i i i  allcbt, and interminably dbbat-

4

Dempsey For Governor
• 1

Governor John Dempsey can be just
ly proud of the progress Connecticut 
has made during his administration. He 
came to high office when Governor 
Riibicoff went to the Cabinet. He de
veloped into more than a skilled admin
istrator. He shrewdly analyzed the tem
per of his sUte and aided in developing 
it.

This empathy between the state and 
, Governor Dempsey has paradoxically 

concealed his achievement. During his 
whole administration he has had a Re
publican House but under Governor 
Dempsey it has been a Connecticut 
House. A  situation which would frus
trate a narrow politician seems normal 
In Connecticut under Governor Demp
sey.

The needs of the state have been well 
served. They have been served in re
sponsible fashion and without fanfare^

Spending has kept pace with Infla
tion and population growth, and serv
ices improved. Education, welfare, 
health and hospital programs comprise 
76 per cent o f the |414 million General 
Fund expenditures. Theee ^ en d itu res  
have increased nearly 60 per cent in the 
past five years. No state government is 
above criticism but Connecticut has re
duced this criticism to a minimum. 
Commissioners can be faulted on .details 
but not on their goals, ‘ determlriattbn 
and integrity.

The condition o f a State is not deter
mined by the growth of Its government 
but by the prosperity of its people. The 
Dempsey Administration has built in the'  ̂
state u i atmosphere attractive, to the 
best t j ^  of Industry, research and com
merce. This is ■ indeed' the “ land of 
steady habits” and Governor Dempsey 
has been steady in Ms stdministjration pf 
the State.

Clayton Oengras is a successful busi
nessman. Like so many businessmen he 
seems to lack qualities important in tht 
field of politlcB. He is perhaps at a dis
advantage because of the suoceAi o f the 
Dempsey administration but the pro
grams he has advanced are .those: al
ready under way, with the addition that 

\Mr., Gengras claims he can do tjieih bet
ter. . ■' j : .

On experience and accompUMunant 
the Stamford Advocate endorsee John 
Dempaey fPr another tenh aa chief 
executive of our State. —  STAMFORD 
ADVOCATE

Lendscap* By Sylvlsn Oflara

Morning Gloud Arid Mist At Globs Hollow

In s id e  R e p o r t
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Des- 
jdte a startling number of un
decided voters at this late stage 
in the campaign, mpvie actor 
Ronald Reagan now looks like 
a shooin -to end eight years of 
Demooratlc rule imder Ed
mund G. (Fat) Brown.
. The last state-wide poll by 
the respected Los Angeles 
Times pollster, Don Muchmore, 
won’t be finished unUl two days 
before the election. Rut a pri
vately-circulated voter sample 
just completed In huge, spawl- 
Ing ’ Los Angeles County (con
taining .about 40 per cent of the 
entire voting population of the 
state) now gives Reagan an out
right 47 per cent against 
Brown’s • 32 per cent, with the 
undecideds totalling slightly bet
ter than 20 per cent.

Further, If those among the 
undecided who are now leaning 
to one candidate or the other 
are cranked into the equation, 
Reagan leads Brown by 52 to 37 
per cent.

If these figures are even close 
to'reality on election day, one 
week from Tuesday (Nov. 1), 
Reagtan could win by at least 
600,000—a margin that would 
immediately catapult Mm into 
the 1068 presidential picture no 
matter how much he protests.

Conceivably, of course, the 
large imdeclded vote could 
swing to affable, colorless Pat 
Brown at the last moment. But 
this possibility is largely dis
counted within the Brown camp 
itself.

“Twenty per cent is the back
lash vote,” confides one of 
Brown’s strategists. “ It’s lurk
ing in the underbrush, but on 
election day It will be out in 
force.” ■ '

The strength of tMs back-lash 
delles prw*®« measurement, but 
one Incident reveals its power. 
Just before publication of a 
state-wide poll in late Septem- , 
her, the San Francisco riots 
broke out. The poll was quietly 
scrapped and the sample was 
repeated to take the riots into 
accoim^ The second poll show
ed that Brown had' fallen six 
points over that period of only 
a few days— a direct reaction to 
the riots.

V ^at’s more, the effect of the 
San'Francisco disturbance was 
felt not so much in northern 
California, Brown’s presumed 
stronghold, as in Los Angeles 
County. A  similar Brown decline 
Immediately followed the second 
racial [disturbance—tMs one in 
the Oakland area in mid-Oct
ober—that has broken out dur
ing the campaign.

TMs, then, is the single great
est obstacle to Brdwn’s IMrd- 
term arahition, and wrapped In
to it ' are' t o  those collateral 
issues that Reagan m  skillfully 
exploUsT—the cost- o f  state wel
fare programs, the- growing un
happiness with big government 
in WasMngtoq- and riolence in < 
the streets. Taken together with 
Browp'S lac'k o f  oHarispila 'tod . 
Ms tired, old-shoe quality, the 
package, hplds disaster for 
Brbvhi on eledtiofi day;, tod  the ■ 
greatest promise for right-wing 
RepuhlicisMsm anywhere in the 
oountry.

Brown himself seems power
less to 'Change tMs' recipe. Hto- 
lhg!V:aatpd precious, n}oaths try
ing to demolish Reagan as a 
fiar-fight extremiet. Brown ia . 
■aen ‘cottoentrating on what la 
kabta  : m  ' "thr ,#xi>eriefM6'

issue” . 'Without question, lack 
of political experience is Rea
gan's major handicap as be bids 
for power to nm a state whose 
gross national product is exceed
ed by only eight countries in the 
world. But it’s too lats to build 
that issue.

’Thus, Brown’s only chance is 
Reagan himself—a serious mis
take by ^ a g a n  that Brown 
could exploit. Biit the chance of 
that happening fades every day 
as ReagEui continues to dish 
out bis bland diet o f political 
suet, smile pretUly from the 
rostrum and tell pleasant little 
Jokes that please the crowd.

R eag^ , in ehert, is running 
for governor not on a hard-hit
ting program in keeping with 
bis conservative convictions, lie  
is running on personality and 
style. Asked about the back
lash at a press conference last 
Wednesday, for example, Rea
gan smiled coyly and doubted 
there was such a tMng. Asked 
about lack o f experience , he 
recited his long record aa a 
union leader in the film indus
try and the fact.that he is on 
a couple of college boards of 
trustees.

That's the way Reagan’s bril
liant managers, Stu Spencer 
and Bill Roberts, planned it and 
that’s tlie way it’s working out. 
But already - behind the scenes, 
powerful Republicans from left 
to right are maneouvering for 
position to influence Reagan 
after the election. The course 
o f this fascinating back-stage 
maneuvering must await an
other column. • . ■
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H efa ld  
Y esterdays 
25  Years Aijo ’

E. J, McCabe, executive •vice 
president of Chamber of Com
merce, imbmita resignation,, uvd 
Chamber board authorises prss- 
idept JaMc Sanson to begin 
search for successor.

Schools closed ae teachers at
tend coventions.

American Legion plays host to 
totoi cMldrea at m af^ Hallo
ween ..pasties.

10 Years Ago
Petition, with 1,103 signatures, 

certified by Town Cltrk Samuel 
J. Turkington Jr. asking Board 
of Directors to estabUsh a Parit- 
Ing Authority.

Manchester High students, M 
mock electicm, vote for Ike' 
Bliienhower over Adlai Steven- 
*on.
, Chamber of Commerce has 
welcome parly for 58 now teach
ers.

/ O p e n  F o rm

Today’s Birthday’s
Actress Barbara' Bel - Geddes 

is 44; CMang Kai-Shek, the 
prertdent of Nationalist China 
is 80.

"Search Tear Betota”
To 0»e siditor.

As' an 18 year resident of the 
South School District, 1 have 
read with much interest the 
comments of people from other 
sections of town regarding the 
school situation. 1 have raised 
three tx>ys from kindergarten 
at South School. The first oMld 
after third grade was sent to 
Nathan Hale School, the next 
two were sent to Washington 
and during a span in between, 
youngsters were sent to Keeney. 
We settled here because the 
children could walk to elemen
tary echool wMch then had six 
grades in two rooms. They 
could (lIso walk to Junior and 
Senior High- Now they are 
bused out of our district and for 
tuiy extra curricular activities, 
the parents must provide their 
own transportation. These cMl- 
dren deterve a sports program 
at their own playground after 
school from wMch they can 
walk home. They deserve the 
opportunity to have aintacts 
with the children in their class
rooms after school without hav
ing ’ to be transported by the 
parents.

The parents of the South 
School District deserve the 
same consideration aa those ia 
other parts of the town. Our 
taxes have been providing 
neighborhood schools all over 
town, why can’t theee tax pay
ers from other districts be fair 
enough to see our proMems? 
As for busing' cMldren frosn 
Hartford for a trial period of 
two years. I • say, "It's here. 
Let’s give it a chance. But for 
heavens sake, don't take H out 
on the cMldren of your nei{^- 
bors. They are the future citi
zens of tMs fine town and de
serve your consideration now 
when it can do them some 
good.”

I  have no more cMldren who 
will be using the new South fa
cility, but I am certainly not 
small enough to vote against 
it and deprive my neighbors of 
what I wish I had had for my 
children. I hope you other par
ents will search your hearts 
and remember your gripes 
when you were bringing up your 
families and be big enough to 
give theee others a chance now 
by voting for a new South 
School.

Mrs. Harold E. Carlson

A  T h ou gh t fo r  T od a y

On TMs Date
In 1674, Dutch forces evacu

ated. New York Oily.
In 1754, a royal charter was 

granted to King’s College, 
known today as Columbia.

In 1864, Nevada was admitted 
to the UMoh as the 36th .stele.

‘Bullheads in the Baptletry*
A ybung 1 ^  with friends went 

fishing and'eaught a mei|s of 
bullheads. They wanted some 
place to keep these fish alive. 
W b m  could this be? The only 
place the young man knew-was 
in the church '—for Ms father 
was the Baptist minister. 'Riey 
put them In the Baptistry, l^n- 
fortunately and unbeknownst to 
the young man there was a bap
tism that evening. You xan , 
imagine the consternation of Ms 
father and those who were plan
ning to he -bajitized. At tMs dis‘ 
tance it sounds funny. It ia nev
ertheless indicative of some o f 
the tragedy in today's living.

Here was somotMng holy used 
t e  a profane purpose! Our Ups,

jour hands, our eyes —all parts 
of our body are holy. As it says 
in jhe Bible "Know ye not that 
ye are the temple of God and 
that the l^ r it  of God dwells in 
youT’

SpmetMng holy —ourselves — 
used' for the profane (from 
which our word “ profanity” :, 
comesi) this 1  ̂today’s tragedy.

Prayir: ,0 Xlod help me to 
find again they holy purpose 
that on this " ^ l ’ Hallows Ehre 
thy name may be hallowed in 
all I do throuc^ Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen.

Submitted by 
The Rev.
Ollftord O. S lm pm  

. Center Congregational 
Church

Disability Tax Forms

.To the Elditor,
Veterans who are receiving 

disability compensation are re
minded that VA.. Form 20- 
5455 must be filed with the Tax 
Assessor before Nov. 1.

The notice of disabllitiy rat
ing te fih  was Sent to the Indl- 

nal veUran’a home address 
and' it is nts-T'esponslblVlty to 
deliver or mail it to the as
sessor.

The additional tax exemption 
derived from having a coihpen- 
Mtable disability cannot be ap- 
.plied to the new tax bills unless 
.VA. Form 20-546S. has been 
filed.

■Walter A  Von Hone, 
Chairman Veterans’ 
Council o f Manchestar.

ce a&mm ^ juMmuem* * C . ' i

T olla n d
— '

Town Trooper Finds Rise 
In Criminal Cases  ̂Arrests
Tcrtltad’s resident' state troopj Confessions will be heard 

er Harry Tomasek,. has .report-. .Tuesday from 4 to 6 and 7. to 
ed an increase in the number 8 p.m.;, Thursday from 7 to,'3 
of crjirdnal eases Investigated p,m.; Friday from 6 to 7 p.m,j 
during the year, as well as an and Saturday from 4 to 6 and 
Increase in the nunq'ber of orim- 7’ to 8 pim.
Inal arrests made. - • The babysitting service for 

Investigations have been con- parisMoners attending the 8:80 
ducted on cases involving and 10:30 a.m. services on Sun- 
breaking and entering, larcen- days, is now available in the 
les, arson, moral offenses, dam- Parish Center, 
age to public Md private prop- Th* Holy Name Society . wlU 
erty and local ordinances, ac- ^eet Wednesday at 3 p.m. In 
cording to Tomasek. Also In- the Parish Center. A  talk on 
vcsUgated were trafilc • accl- safety wUl be given along

the showing of a movie 
.. on hunting. Two tlckett', tO; § .  

New York Giants Footbail;^me.
plaints, niissing persons and un' 
timely deaths.

be glvm'as a dobr prize. '
R T h e  gim safety talk will lid Radar operations In the town - “  . . '

were me( with mixed i^cttons
•The Board of Selectmen will'; 

meet tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the Toyni Hall.

>Th  ̂ G ran^ -will meet tomor- 
royr 'h i^ t  at 3 in the Grange 
Hall.

.I'he final siessions for the an-

en by Stet'e LJSepaing
according to Tomasek, who alab 
reported, that the town consta
bles are being employed.tn var
ious duties. ’

Tomasek received 188 com
plaints’, 91 serious enough to re
quire further investigation. Ho

and made 27 criminal arrests, pu il declaration of rSaland^por- 
as w ell-as 104 motor veMde
arreets. of. the.toiyn, will be held tomor-

An additional 176 InvesUga- 'row from 8 A m . to 4 p.m.. a ^  
tlond wefe made by the St«f- *  P-m. M the T o w n ';B ^  
ford-state Police Barracks, in*' A  fib* of 10 per cent . wtU oe 
volvirtg accidents on the W ll^ r  livjod against all properyei dot 
Croai not covered by the imjal by Wmo > ;%  '

and other complaints — H -
Manebestor Bveuing H e ^ d  

Tolland correspondent. Bette 
<)uxtrale teU '8Ttl-2848.'.. l  ’’

troo]
Investigated in town, during 
Tomdsek’a o ff duty houfs- 

Sinai Voter Beeelqn
The final voter- making oes- 

eion before election day will be 
held Nov. 7 in the town ’ haU, 
from 10 a.m. to noon for those 
whose qualifications as to. age, 
residence or citizenship have 
matured after Oct. 16. Anyone 
moving into town on or before 
May 6, 1966 would meet the res
idence qualification. ,

Taking Bank Courae 
James Ashe end Alfred Reut- 

ter of the Savings Bank of TM'

Gengras Gets 
First Backing 
By State Paper

H ousew ives B ack  
B on ee C R m p a i^

A  ’Tlousewlves FOt _^ n ee”  
committee haa been formed by 
three Mancheater women, to 
conduct a telephone campaign 
for the election of John Bonee 
o f Hartfard,..R€pufbican candi
date for US» representative 
from the First ■ Congressional 
District. •’ >

The' three ate Mrs. Grdtch- 
en Sage o f 74 Richard Rd., Mrs. 
Colleen Bixder o f 135 Benton St. 
and Mrs. Dorothy Wells o f 82 
Plymouth L ^ e . ..........................

Mrs. Sage "and Mrs. Wells are 
registered Republicans. Mrs. 

..'Blxler Is unafflUated.
Their purpose, they said, Is to 

■^'conduct a telephone campaign, 
!'?:“ to work for a voice in Congress 
i^ithrough John ^ n e e , who will 
.‘^devote himself to an 'attack on 

the causes of inflation, so that 
..,w e  can eUmiliate' lta effects.”
,'4 ------- ------------------- ■

' Ireland Buys Sorgnnm
DUBLIN-^Very little grain 

sorghum was fed to animals in . 
Ireland before' 1964. But since 

, -then sorghum has become a. 
■■popular feed-fqr both pigs and 
poultry. CJonsumptlon of sorg- 
:hum reached 154,000 tons in 
^1965, and the bulk of thlA grain 
"came from the 'United' 'States.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Park Streets

SERVICES ON ALL SAEVTS’ DAY
6:00 A.M. and 7:00 P.M.

Tuesday, November 1st

fT .1 '/

FAIRWAY.

just received our fall 
shipment of decorator

spray paints
77c

M e

.0 • a • • • •a.gold -  silver - red • green
(ideal for styrofoam)

spray adhesive..................... .. ea.
1̂ ^ ^  • both stores open thurs. and frL till 9 p.ni. •

135-Piece HOMEMAKER Sets
Complete Sendee for O 

Sllverwara 
Dinnenvara 

Glassware

Jacques R . Oiabrier (right), head of the bank’s trust, depa.rtment, and Gordon H. Bezanson, 
the bank’s vice president and trust officer, survey the 62 acres ot land deeded to the bank 
by Mrs. Frank V . Williams to expand Wickham Park. Tolland Tpke. runs from left to right 
near the the houses In the background of the picture. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Wickham Park Grows

Mrs. W illiam s D eeds 
T ollan d  T p k e. Land

MmOLHlTOWN CAP) — The 
Middletown Press tcMay en
dorsed RepublicEm Clayton Gen
gras for governor. It was the 
first idaily newiqiaper in the 

land - are both enroUed in the state to. do so. ■■■<■■>
supervisory school sponsored by under the admlMstration. o< 
the ,Oonneoticut Savings Banks ^he Democratic Incumbent Gov.
Association. " . joji^ r , Dempsey, the Press

The two-year program is de- watchword Is be
signed to provide an opportun- agreeable, ofiend no one and 
Ity for supervisory personnel propose nothing that will not 
and key employes for the sUte’s ^ acceptance by all. This M 
70 mutual savings banks to ob- gf greatness and
tain a more comprehensive it isn’t what Connecticut de- MfiB Frank V.‘Williams of Tolland Tpke. in Buckland
S t e f  mar?ets” ‘TarinJf b^k . * has deeded 62 acres Of. land to Hartford National Bank
m S eT eM  to;o^?1SM Co., trustee of Wickham Park, tn expand the

* "~ ry   ̂ p r« « »  »  2 0 2 _ a c r « ^ _ _  _ _
Annual Turkey llcan John Alaop in Alsop’s un- ^ e  62 acres, wMch abute nggjgt in the continuance o f tMs

Tickets are sUll avail^le for guccessful lte2 campaign the , existing park, provides a beautiful reserve.” 
the AnnuM T u i k ^  S u i^ r , g^bigt Dempsey. It ba^ ed  the gohd tract extending from W . No immediate plans have

UnltoTcfon^fga- to ToUand Tpke. been-made for the .land's use.lowship oi me imueo wngrega presidential elections. ,   ̂ Z  .u i .• * • Wickham -F«krtc, provided by
Uonal Church. The s ^ r  will .ritlque, of /h® land to ttart-^ the Oarence

administration, the ford rJatfohal; wMch has dfe- Horace Wickham primarily for
t l w  and ^ k ets  may ^  o b t ^ -  vek^ed and administered the the use of Manchester and East
ed from Mro. l^rionge ’ ’There are a variety of de- park since 1 ^ ,  Mrs. 'W/miams Hartford residents, attracts

. J Henna riece, doui pgrtmenU that are Just plain retains Ufe use of her home and more- than 100,000 persona each
of TollaM Green- badly run. There are a numiber aeverid surrounding acres.Wins Art Award .................... . = . .

erty being retained "by Mrs. Wil
liams.

Four . generations . o f Wil
liamses. have fanned on. the. 
land.

FUEL Oik
— 1 3 . 8  —

200 g al ; m in . c.o,d .
R. B. REGIUS 

543.0577

year.
of departments that are merely Jacques r . Chabrier,' execu- The acreag^e deeded by Mrs. 

« -1 poMtteal hacks. Most tfyg yj<.g president of the bank, Williams has been owned by her
Spring Rd. was recer^y aware- ^  department heads are and head of its trust division, late husband’s family since

Mrs. Joyce Robinson of Alt.

ed Pr**® ***® resulting ggia t^ g y : “The bank as trus- about 1826. In 1870, John F. Wil-
^  +VF Ar* Aqsnrintion ** Compounded by ^ g  commissioners of liams built a homestead where

S^e received the award for her “ e^ S T h lJ ’  Wickham (Park, are most grate- Ms son, Clinton, and his heir,
entry ‘IMaine Coast.” tjje stale.”

In Honorary Society Ha'vihg listed its reasons for
ful to Mrs. Williams for her Frank 'V. Williams, lived, 
thoughtfulness and desire , to This house is part of the_prop-

Miss Pamela Jedrziewski, supporting Dempsey, the i>a- 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ches- concluded: "We think that 
ter Jedrziewski of Kingsb'.:ry prospects of dayton Gen- 
Ave. has been Inducted into Phi ^ ^ g  being-^if' memorahl® gw - 
Upsilon Omderon, a national dmor arepetter than those of 
honorary society for home ec- ĵ jg opponent,- and we are ex- 
qnomlCB students. tremely fearful of an accession

The society Is composed of oflHce by the Democratic can- 
upperolassmen ln the University ^i^g^e for lieutenant go-vernor.” , 
of.Coimectlcut School of Home ,pbis final reference was 
Economics. Members are se- gjmed at Attilio FrasslnelU, the 
lectod on, the basis of academ- candidate for Ueutenant govet- 
Ic acMevement and leadersMp jjj recent weeks, the Re- 
potential. publicans* fire has . been directed

Local Student In Play gg much at Frasslnelll aa at 
Rene Blanchette, son of Mr. Dempsey, especitdly since the 

and Mrs. Raymond Blanchette disclosure by the GOP that he 
of Browns Bridge Rd., ■will por- teRej^-seversl years behind 
tray the part of Oliver Erven- jg pgying Ms real estate taxes 
tor, in the Ellington High jjj bis home towi), Stafford.
School’s. Dramatic d u b  play, ----------------
"The Stiver Whistle.”

■The play will be performed Cranherrie» Catch on
In the school auditorium, Fri- _____
day and Saturday. Proceeds MANCHESTER, England —  | 
will he used to benefit toe High U. S. apples and cranberries. 
School ‘Yeaf book. 'Rckets are first Introduced to Manchester 
available from any member of about two years ago, have 
toe senior class of Ellington grown steadily in popularity In 
High School. England. The Macintosh Bed is

Masses at S t Matthew’s now a favored dessert apple In 
The schedule of Masses at Northern England. Cranberries 

at Matthew Church tMs week and cranberry sauce were new 
is-’ tomorrow, Feast o f All to too British housewife, but 
Saints, 8 a.m., 6 and 7 p.ih , sales grew quickly from 
Wednesday, Feaat of All SouU, hundred
9 a.m. and 7 apm., and Friday, oases, ta d  in IsedO iat figure Is 
F irk  Brtday, 7 pjn- expect^  to double-

LOVELY LADY HAS A 
SPECIAL CDT FOR YOU

PERMANENTS GIVEN' O N  MON., TUES. 
AND WED. HAVE FRESH GOMB OUT FOR 
THE WEEKEND. THIS IS LOVELY LADY'S 
GIFT TO  YOU.

LOVELY LADY
B E A U T Y  S A L O N  ‘

390 MAIN ST. TE L  649-7666
Open 6 Days-r-Thurs. ta 9 P.M.

K LH ?
NO... IT ISN’T 
AN AIRLINE!

S E K  A M )  M EAK 
THE.Vl A T

NORMAN’S
iN r .

Ilf) H A ltT E O K l)  KU. 
M A N C H E S T E lt .  CON N .

IA THMSHT FOR THE VEEXI
By OBM w e s t

The Great Society” is a lo f^  thought bein* talked about 
Let’s miili It over. For example—

The Pilgrims Uved in difficult times. -limy dared: not «*W  
h o S  f o ^ ^ o f t  comforts of 
But, they were tennW^and proud to their
/V# #a.ifh . T« jtnHlG o f 'W6iT dCpTiVfttl<®B totifS.WSS A OWW
Society”  because God was to their m l^ t

^  be no ’’Great Society”  to any opmmuid^r
of greed Godlessness; When deslTM for M g ^ r  LMr® 
aids for greater quantities and qualities ofcotafocto,Und 
S i ^ e e  a\esettllng of t h e « i ^ t
to tiI«tosslom commotton and w m fo s t o ^
heed la lacking, the result wilt be a  Great Society, n o  a w ^  
c O T v e r a S ^  aevelop a toreat Society”  M  to te  awm ad 
curioMiy, tadlfferwice, Instacera lip servlca or sour^epttoteto 
toward isplrjtual needs exist 

Thert iMh bniy be a successful pHgijnage on OreQt e y  R q ^  
toward a “Gredt Society” when we hear and 
tha^warna us to detour around the danger—the V o te  tout 
tells US of the risks t o  seeking materialtotica at  tte  cq ^ - ^  
IS ^ g ^ o J f e q S t is X g  the w a r W A l ^ S - W M T  
piRW^CE, M2 E. CENTER 8t.—649-7196^ _̂_______ _

D a y  fn  . . ‘D a y  O u t . .

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

M PRESCKIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful^ 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs In yoiir Prescription 

costa — no "discounta”  today. “Begqlar 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no "temporary 
rednctlons”  on Prescriptions to Inre 
cnstomCrs!

A t the aame time, there is never any 
compromise to service or ^pallty!

LOWESTYOU GET OUB ____
FiaC E^ E^ERY DAY'O F THE 
inBAH'. . .  AND YOU SAVE 
STORE THBOUGHOUT THE

. .  . ON A i i  v 6 u b
PHESGRlPTiON NEEDS^

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY U& AND SEE

.............

HOBNAIL

a y  t h e  p a r k a d e  ^  W e s t  m id d l e  t p k e .

S ^ iY b w  Money”

The (gift 
that ^^ecomes 

Treasured I(eepsdke
Sentimental as a snomflaie 
— the'authcatic milk 
glass decorator bottle, 
fashioned after an 18th 
century original, and 

• filled with Lily of the 
Valley cologne, $2.50.

Bath 011-13.50, Bubble 
'B«tb-12.00 (iu keep- 
eeke bottlei),and 
Bculptured Hob Hell 
Soap-12.00 ertmeteted 
lubeciance.

FROM VOlvUSz^

Manchester 
U46 ToUand 'Tpke.

Exit 93
Wilbur Gross Parkway

HERE at MARLOW’S! "

XEROX COPIER 
15e copy

(MINIMUM 26c) 
TAKES UP TO 

LEGAL OR LETTER SIZE

MARLOW’S
FOR EVe HYTHING! 

Mato Street, Mancheater

3
1

y,
YES, EVERYTHING 

YOU SEE 
ON THIS TABLE! 

Only $59.95

AIM WMl Hrjfour ewe vecettoe eottHt:

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 19(10 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN SIREBT

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S .  I N G .  

and

THE HARTFORD HAMMOND ORGAN SOCIETY 

Cordially Invite You and Your Friends 

to Attend a

HAAtMOND O RG A^ MUSICALE
FEATURING

PORTER HEAPS
Renowned Concert Organist

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1966 at 8:00 P.M. 
EAST iJARTFORD HIGH SCH O O L

777 Burnside Avwiue, East Hartford, Connecticut

‘ ' Admission Free

C
T

an)

KEEP YOUR AFFAIRS 
IN GOOD HANDS!

3

VOTE DEMOCRATIC — ^  —  —  VOTE POR

DAVE BARRY
FOR STATE SENATOR

This Adv. Sponsored by Bwry-For-Senator Committee

V

T
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Bol|

^.MauriceYuleBasmr
2-and 3

The Mmiifl CbrtotmM tia«e»r ing {bf ii hrat floor garage-ty|>e
and Bale «t S t liaurioeO pirch . . '^ ^  Palntiiig Leetitfe Wedneaday

Henry Monteroah of Wanpiag 

design in'painting at , a meeting
Bpositlon and

iviU be held Dec.
•  pm. limd De<t S
to 7 deaii^' in 'paint..s — -------- -

Art Club Wednee-
cHaitman day «  the Community Hall,
be aaaiat^  ^  There will be a business meet-
Tuclter,«Od.Mf.. G a ^  fag at 8 p.m., foDowwl by the

S r S l S .  T l f r .  and M «. ^
There wiU be two •PPreci^ion

BitUnga^aodiesarvationswlllbe “
nrirmnn^i Studying technique.

the booths a t the ba. . MontfiTOe adU analyze paint- 
saar ^  be Christmas greens “W* «“  masters, using slides,
and decoratlotts. Jewelry, aprtma *® «Uscover bow tbe Works were 
and other handmade articleo. composed. He will attempt to 
attic ti«su i«a and candy. Theie lonnulate, using ditferent types 
will be a  fieh pood, a  doU’a <»* p ^ In g s ,  rules that apply to 
clothing'booth and a  pundr bowl *1  ̂ types, 
for '•wvaww lecturer graduated from

There will be an  ac t ^ a  University of Connecticut 
booth, a  food sale and a  snack- iwith a  degree in engineering, 
bar. . ? *  began studying art with Gor-

Women of the partsh a n  ask- MacDonald of Andover, thep 
ed to donate to  cOe or more of - Studied with Paul Zimmerman 
the booths. For further informa/- and Roy Superior at the Hart- 
tion, wctnen are asked to coo- ^ rd  Apt School, 
tact one Of the assistanl chairs ' OaUing All GoUins 
men. ~ Gcibllas, witchee and space-

8^  Maurice Hofa* men axe to report to the high 
Massea tomorrow, AH Saint’s  school gym tonight at 6:45,

Day, win be at 9 a.m. and 6:90 bearing their UNICBF collec- 
and 7:90 p.m. n ie  Legion of ttoo cartons, for a  Halloween 
Mary aril meet at 9:46 p.m. program and costume Judging.
Masses Wednesday, All SmHs’ If the wind isn’t  spooky, there 
Day, wiH be at 0 a.m.-andT:90 will be a  bon fire in front of 
p.m. Thitre wiH be a  Mass at the high school a t 6:80. The 
7:90 p.BW only on Friday. Hoc- program will end at~8T ObsOrv- 
tumal adoration wlH begin a t ere are wMoome.
8 and kMt to 6 a.m. Saturday. A ssessw  fa Session . . . . . . . .  .

OCJD classes wffl be held to- ’The assessors will be in ses- Albert S. Petke of 17 sponsored by the Ladies Aid of Chairmen of the various
morrow but Sister Mary Hugh’s skm for the last time for the Oampfield Rd., left, and Mrs. the Lutheran Women’s Mission- booths are Mrs. Petke and Mrs. 
teacher-parent Class wiM not be declaration of personal property Raymond O. Miller of 188 Spen- ary League of Zion Evangelical parcel post and grab

Exhmt$t Fumes Trapped
VIBNHA—An Austrian "firm. 

Max draber A Sobn, has begun 
to m ariui a  “cpmbined fumes 
dBtoxer and silencer” to combat 
exhaust fumes of dlssU buses, 
trucks, cranep, ship’s engines 
and heavy machlitary. of all 
Upda,, Poisdnous exhauat-gaa 
alements and‘smoke are trapped 
in a  water tank. The iuaker 
cUdioia that a handkerchief held 
against the mouth bf the ex- 
hauet wKh thxdttle <q>en' stays 
white. ■ ,

Now On Our Sitoff
MISS JACKIE a i i  MISS LINDA

i n t r o d u c t o r y  s p e c i a l s

PERMANENT WAVE ...............................JJ’JJ
SHAMPOO and SET ................................... .12.00

(HXCLtroiNO SATCBDAT)

ft npif lU l l l l l I l  V  OPEN MONDAYS K 1.

Home of 

Service

Qualify

popular
Home of

Sorviee

f,y Qualify

Christmas Fair at Zion Church

The pnriab library will have v ^ c le  tomorrow from 2 to 4 
•  book fair Nov. 19 through 20 and 7 to 9 pjn. in the town of- 
fsatnring'the latest in Catholic floes, 
books fc^personsd use and gifts. Bnlletfa Beard
There iHll be a coffee-social Boy Scout Troop 73 will meet 
both Sundays. The library itself tomorrow night father than to- 
Is open after all Masses. night, usual time and place.

The former officers of the The selectmen will meet to- 
Holy Name Society win meet morrow a t 7 pjn. in the town 
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. in the office, 
rectory ., —

OakAivsntkmal Notes Manchester Ehrenfag Herald
A "irMdle class school” wiU Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 

begin t^ o rro w  for students in weU Young, tel 649-8981.
Grades 9T and 10 at Bolton Con- --------------------
gregational Church. The class
win be taught by Mrs. Roy i r 0 n n 0 | l ' y  ^ Q i i j -  
Maus and Witt be heM, ttom J
2:46 to 9:46 p.m. at the church.

Dorothy Ellen O’Brien, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George YORK (AP)

Hits N Y Snag

(Continued from Page One)
There were

people on the campaign route 
to Waterbury. A stop of a few 
minutes was made at Derby on 

PJana Derby Turnpike,, and closer 
to Waterbury cars at one point 
were parked on both sides of 
the highway as persons turned

and Mrs. Edward Hein, fancy 
work; Mrs. Ema Lashinake and 
Mrs. John Krompegal, baked 
goods; Mrs. Roger Breton and 
Mrs. George Magnuson, Christ
mas decorations.

Also, Miss Gladys Seelert and 
Mrs. Ehnil Seelert, white ele
phant; Mrs. Alfred Coulombe, 
Christmas cards; and Mrs. Emil 
Bronke, Mrs. William Sadro- 
zihske, Mrs. Wolfgang Mueller, 
Mrs. Andrea Lorenzen and Mrs. 

four f.iiiQtpra nf “P ® P®*̂ ^ ® WalteTB; caks and coffee.
billion pounds. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

In Waterbury

^Crushing ’  Crowd 
Greets Kennedy

O’Brien, was baptized last Sun- . , ,_ .
day at the c h u r^ / ^  ^P*^® campaign swing

The wtmen of the WBOS 'of ^  Democratic gubernatorial
United 'Methodist Church will candidate Frank D. O’Connor out after dark to see Kennedy, 
hold an all-day workshop to- and Sen. Robert F. Kennedy hit After some warmup jokes, and
morrow starting at 10 a.m. at a  snag today when Kennedy had plugs for the Connbcticut candi-
the home c^.Mrs. H. t", Noren, to cancel moat of the trip. dates, Kennedy's talks were
South Rd. items will be made O’Connor went on alone and about what he called the ‘‘im- 
tae the Christmas fair, to be was scheduled to meet Kennedy finished business" of the world 
held Nov. 12. in Newburgh about 6 p.m. — “what kind of globe are we

Awards for Sheep Baisfag O’Connor, and a  large entour- going to inherit?”
Renee Calhoun, daughter of age of newsmen, photographers "There are many people not 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Calhoun and radio and television crews, as fortunate as the people of
left from La Guardia Field Waterbury or Connecticut,’’ he 
shortly after 8 a.m. for Schenec- said, adding that people In 
tady where the tour waa to South America, Asia and Africa 
begUi. “look to the United States for

From Schenectady O’Connor some kind of future.”
—wHh Kennedy when the sena- “That's what President Ken-

yTr/
FAIRWAY

come and $ee fairway’ft fine assortinent of 725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

of Flora Rd., received three 
awards for sheep raising at a 
4-H adavement night held at 
Coventry High School last week.

She won toe Gilbert H. Storrs 
MemorUd Avrend. One of these

craft materials!
“we have everything for your projects”

•  styrofoam •  gljtter •  felt
•  sequins •  trims •  cements

LEAN, TASTY JUICY

Is a'warded each year for lamb tor could make K—waa to seek uedy would be thinking about 
project work, and It oan only votes in a  bus tour of cities that tonight if he were here \vith 
be recetvad.jtpce. would wind up in Manhattan XQU,” he said.

She also took one of the two tonight with ^160-a-plate fund- He asked whether the country 
county sheep awards and re- raising Democratic dinner at was going to “move ahead or 
ceived a  scholarship from toe which Kennedv O’Connor and accept the status quo and stand 
Coventry 441 committee for vice President Hubert H. Hum- ”
camp ntoct summer. phrey were to speak. Kennedy drew a crowd esti-

Renee is a  sopbomore at Bol- O’Connor was told that Ken- mated at 1,000-1,500 inside and
nedy could not make the early outside New Haven’s newest ur- 
part of the trip because of his renewal building, the Park 
late arrival in New York this Plaza Hotel, where free man
morning from a New England battens, martinis and cham- 
speaWng tour. cocktails were supplied

_____________ by the local Democratic organi
zation.

Because of the delay in his 
arrival, the airport crowd and 
the gathering at Waterbury 
waited for some time in clriily

ton Higb  ̂SchooL
Mm. Veltch ExUUt Set 

Mrs. i^elen ITeitch will have 
n  one-wofaan show of her paint- 
fags fa the Connecticut River 
Branch ot the Hartford National 
Bank Ih' Hartford during No- 
vemberi

Mrs. ITeitch re c^ tly  held a

yes, we give 
discounts for 

ali
organizations!

•  spray paints 

ells •  cake tins

•  cookie cutters 

ornaments •  braids

GROUND BEEF
CAPITOL FARMS SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS
SELECT, CHOICE

^  organizations! •ornaments •  oraios ^  A

^  both stores are open tours, and fri. nights till 9:00 s I v i i  I
B’m iK E THREATENED

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — ’The 
17,Q00 members of toe Screen 

one-woman^show at- Concordia' Aotxn« (iuild are being asked to 
laitheran Church to Manches- authorize a strike against ad-
ter. She Is a m ^ b e r  of the verUsing agencies and other weather.
Manchester Kine A rt Club and producers of television conuner- New Haven rally,

tiiere were some boos and hiss-
TUESDAY ONLY

AT OUR FISH COUNTER —  ON SALE TUESDAY

FRESH FILLET OF SOLE „ (Ih
SLICED HALIBUT », 69̂

the Bolton Art Club and has cials.
won prizes and had pafatfags 
chosen as the "pictures of the 
month” fa both clubs.

Fire B ^  Rfaga Twice 
The fire department was 

called out twice Saturday aft
ernoon, once to a grass Are on toe television 'Advertising busl- 
Box Mountain Rd. and once to ness. He said the guild board of 
a  fire stcurted by chiUren on the dfaectors wanted strike author- 
corner «< Converse Rd. and ity.
B rch Mountain Exit. Such a strike worild not affect

Potters Seek Boom theatrical pictures and televi-
Does anyone have room for slon entertainment films, a 

some pdfters? Mrs. Jean Dut- guild spokesman said, 
ton thought she and a fellow- A new guild contract is being 
potter Were all set this fall negotiated fa New York.
when they began giving lessons ------------------------------ ----------
In The Studio, a  barn on the 
property of Lawrence Fiano on 
Rt. 6 and 44A. But tbe bam' 
must make way for a  car waah, 
and the'tetters must move, kiln, 
clay andaU.

Mrs. Dutton saya Xhe Is look-

Actor CharHon Heston, guild Kennedy mentioned
president, told members that Congressman Giaimo. 
actors fa commercials are not 
receiving reasonable wage in
creases despite what he catted 
enormous proflto being made by

SUPERS

Kennedy acknowledged the re
action by quipping to Giaimo, 
“I want you to know that I ’ve 
got three people against me fa 
New York.”

B utter Cains 6 %
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.— 

■World butter production in 1965 
was about 11.7 billion pounds, 
up 6 per cent from 1964 and 
16 per cent above the 1956-60 
average. In Western Europe, 
the largest producing area, out-

CAULKING
COMPOUND

For 79c

OPEN 
C DAT̂  
ft WEEK

■ t
DfCi^UDINO MONDAY

ilftRKPS
BAKERY
m  MADt 8K 
n o u  f t t - tx ts

FINAL REMINDER
NOV.
1

THIS IS THE LAST DAY TO FILE YOUR 
PERSONAL PROPERTY LISTS

(Exception Motor 'Vehicles)

Such lists shall be filed not later than November 1st 
ecdi year, or If the first shall be a Sunday or legal holiday 
IJisa on tire next business day following.

■M ine to file such list by November 1st means TEN 
FEB CENT additton to the assessment as required by the 
StaM Statute.

BEAL ESTATE NEED NOT BE DECLARED 
P. JOSEPH BICBPHY, ASSESSOR

Caulking compound for all round use. 
Won’t bleed, seals cracks and joints 
and adheres to masonry, wood, metal 
and glass.

TOILET SEATS
White dura gleam open front seat and covers. 

REG. 4.49.

SAVE 48c ON, LIBBY’S ZESTY

TOMATO JUICE
SAVE 19c ON GREEN GIANT

SWEET PEAS

3.49
G n  YOUR LAWN RAKE TODAY 

16" —  18" —  24" —  30" —  36"

Moke Burning Loaves Easy —  
LEAF BURNER ON WHEELS

—  We Give Green Stamps —

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& SUPPLY CO.

ERNEST LARSON, Prop.
A LEADING HARDWARE STORE 
877 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER

/

tSeasOn's Lowest Price
CRISPrJUICY McIn to s h  or ALL-PURTOSE CORTLAND

APPLES
CELLO BAG, WASHED AND CLEANED

FULL
POUNDSPINACH

With Spin Sesnoning

GOLDEN Y E a O W  BANANA^^ 
RED EiWfEROR GRAPES \ '
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 
PURE ORANGE JUICE

Lb. 1 2 c

2 Lbs. 49c 
s Lb. Bug 59c 

H GnL 6 9 c

Politest in State
NEW HAVEN (AP)-One of 

the. politest campaigns fa Con
necticut is toe all-Yale contest 
in one of the state’s new urban 
Assembly districts — the 109th.

The Republican candidate is 
'Robert Huntington Knight Jr., 
a  ^-yesu:-old Yale senior (he’s 
completing his education alter 
four years in the Marine Corps), 
married and a father.

The Democratic candidate is 
Mrs, Mary Griswold, 60-year-old 
widow of Yale President A. 
Whitney Griswold, and mother 
of one of Knight’s classmates, 
Alfred Whitney Griswold Jr.

The district, according to 
Knight’s figures, is overwhelm
ingly Democratic — about four 
Democrats to each Republican.

So far it’s been a genteel 
campaign, although some' of the 
issues — such as the pollution

in the Mill River — have been 
odorouh enough.

“It’s a little hard to get peo
ple stirred up over the Cam
paign,” Knight confessed.  ̂

However, he said, “We’ve got 
ou“3elves a pretty good race 
going , . ,  not one of the noisier 
o e b u t  one of the harder- 
working ones in the city.” 

Whether of not he.wtas many 
votes, Knight has already won 
the respect of Mrs. Griswold, 
who said she finds it “stimu
lating to run against a young 
man who is an intelligent, en
ergetic campaigner.”

Mrs. Griswold and Knight are 
not the only Yale people cur
rently involved in politics.

Robert M. Cook, a sociologist, 
is running for .Congress as an 
Independent, and an admissions 
officer, Paul Capra is running 
on the , Republican ticket in the, 
106th Assembly District.

South Vietamese .Dedicate 
Unknown Soldiers’ Tomb

THU DUC, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Vietnamese leaders 
today dedicated a tomb to un
known soldiers in a big new 
cemetery for this country’s war 
dead.

Artillery boomed in the back
ground as Chief of State Nguyen 
Van Thieu lit an eternal flame 
before the hilltop memorial 12 
miles from Saigon.

Viet Cong are active around 
Thu Duo. Important military 
and diplomatic guests arrived 
from , the capital by helicopter. 
Terror raids have been made on 
a motor pool and a police sta
tion near here In recent weeks.

Thieu said the 44-acre ceme
tery will honor “the many who 
sacrificed their lives for the bet
terment of the country. This 
sacrifice must be recognized by 
the people.”'

South Viet Nam, has endured 
“ 20 years of fighting' to bring 
democracy to toe people,'" he 
added.

Premier Nguyen Cao Ky, a

two-star gmeral and command
er of Viet Nam’s air force, wore 
a business suit and sunglasses 
for the evening ceremony. 'The 
rest of this country’s military 
Junta were in snappy dress 
vyhitos

Lt. Gen. William C. West
moreland, commander of U.S. 
forces fa Viet Nam, attended 
the 36-mlnute ceremony.

The marble tomb will not ac
tually contain the body of a 
Vietnamese soldier. Officials 
said it will rather commemo
rate adl of the thousands "of war 
dead.

The tomb is under a pillared, 
tile roof canopy on a hilltop 
overlooking burial plots for 46,- 
(KX), and nearby rice paddies.

The flame burns In front of 
the tomb. It got out of hand at 
the dedication and spewed oily 
soot on some of the guests,

’The dedication took place on 
the eve of Viet Nam’s third na
tional day, marking the over
throw of the late President Ngo 
Dinh Diem in 1963.

Yale President Debunks 
Prep Sebool Discrimination

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Times publicity about Yale’s efforts to 
have changed since toe days call itself to the attention of toe 
when the only way to get your disadvantaged and other sectors 
son Into Yale was to send him of toe society \riiich might oth- 
to a good private prep school, erwise have thought' that they 

But they haven’t  changed so would not be eligible for Yale 
much that Yale is now dlscrim- admission has created the im- 
inating against pr_ej>. schcwl stu; pression toat somehow we are 
danliB, says Yale President King- ’ehgaged In a kind of reverse 
man Brewster Jr. discrimination.

In an article in toe current "I ®an only reiterate,” Brew- 
Yale Alumni Magazine, Brew- ster said, “O ^  this is certainly 
ster debunked'^'what he catted not the case. ’ 
the “myth’’ that Yale’s admis
sions ^^cess '” “is somehow 
rigged against the eatabttriied 
independent sdiools.”

•The basis for this concern,” 
ha said, “is toe noticeable — 
though not quantitatively great

B e n e f i e l d
REPAY*

MONTHLY
AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $3(X)
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16n 1000
*On 24 month plan.

Add a litll* gwn to the holiday scene!
Call Beneficial and apply for holiday rash 
— to do your shopping, to pay your bills, 
to enjoy the holidays! You pick the terms- 

' . . .  you pick the payments . . .  at Bene
ficial, where you get that BIG O.K. for 
cash fasti Call up and see!
KNEFICML FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES COAST-TGCOAST

Loans $20 to, $l(i00 -  Loans life-insured at low cost

BeneRcIal Finance Co. of Maneheiter
836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

fh ; 6434156 •  (Over So. New England Tal. Business Office)

%

Two at Bowers 
Practice Teach
’Two seniors from Central 

— drop in toe relative proper- Connecticut State College fa 
tion of Independent school ac- New Britain who are preparing 
ceptances compared with public for careers fa education are do- 
schoefi acceptances. ing their practice teaching this

•That drop scarcely seems 3e*” ester at 
evidence of etrong bias in favor Miss Joan P ^ u la  of 46 Com- 
of the public sdhool fa light of wall Dr. is gaining her ex]^ri- 
the fact toat the Class of 1970 ence in the Grade 2 class of Mrs. 
(this year’s freshmen) contains Nancy Hartman, and Mrs. Dor- | 
37 pCr cent from independent ®thy Lanz Beerworth of 21 Mld- 
sbhools, whereas the independ- ‘ti® Butcher Rd., Rockville, is 
ent schools In this coimtry ;iow working fa Mrs. Helen Ener s 
account for roughly only 2 per Grade 3.
cent of the high school gradu- They will spend eight weeks 
ating population.” to the classroom gaining pro-

Brewster said, " I do not be- fessional teaching experience, 
lleve we are engaged fa any snd are among 62 CCSC seniors 
false notion of quota, favoritism currently practicing fa the pub- 
or preference fa any direction, lie schools of 19 Connecticut 

•T think that due to toe over- towns. The college’s training 
zealousnesB of some members program is the largest of its 
of the press,” he eaid, “toe kind fa New England.

$1000T

SECOND BIG WEEK!- 
FIRST CHOICE MEAT, THE BEST YOU'LL EVER EAT
Pound for Pound, you get more good eating with FIRST CHOICE meats from 

First National. And dollar for dollar, more good value!

am  S1IAK
First

National
Stores

-> FIRST CUTS

iC

CHUCK STEAKS 
BONE INCENTER CUT 

LONDON BROIL 
GROUND CHUCK 
CHOPPED BEEF

LB

SHOULDER
STEAKS LB

FRESHLY
GROUND

LB

LB

SMOKED SHOULDER

Butts »79‘
COLONIAL SLiaD

Bucon „79<
COLONIAL

Bolognu “49*
COLONIAL

liverwurst -49*

m e s H P u o p m

BANANAS
“ 1 1 '

GOLDEN
LUSCIOUS

McIntosh Apples
3 .^ 3 9 'U. S. No. 1

2'/4" MINIMUM

Emperor Grapes
• 1 9 ‘CALIFORNIA

SWEET, RED

Cucumbers
FLORIDA «  M A C

TASTY, LONG GREEN ^  ^
Meal and Produce Prices Effective Mon., Tues. and Wed. Only

HARVEST

Sweet Peas 4
Finast Corn 4
Tomatoes “«•««*« 
Apple Sauce 
Vermont Majd Syrup 
Del Monte Peaches 
Heinz Ketchup

U B 1-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
cans

16-OZ
CANS

' 1-LB 9-OZ 
JARS

12-OZ BTL

1-LB13-OZI 
CANS

U B  4-OZ 
BTL

FRO iCN fO O P

CREAM PIES
4 14-OZ 00

PKGS ■
MORTON - CHOCOUTE 

BANANA - LEMON • COCOANUT

FRENCH FRIES
5 .^ 5 9 'VAHLSING 

CRINKLE CUT

BONUS
B1N60

EXTRA
PRIZE
SLIP.

B 0 3 W I T S
8 X X t f O O
P R I Z B  S L I F

PROGRAM #126

FIVE HUNDRED 
DOLLAR GAME

0 - 5

CUT OUT ENTIRE SLIP ON DOTTED LINE

Gillette SUPER STAINLESS 
steel BUDES PKG of 5 7 9 c

Dash AUTOMATIC WASHER
detergent GIANT PKG 8 2 c

Spic & Span 16-OZ PKG 2 9 c

Comet Cleanser 2 35c

Ivory Soap 3.’iS35c

Ivory Soap 4,'J5l29c

Joy UQUID DETERGENT 
m6-OZBTL 62c 12-OZ BTL 3 5 c

WSTANT

Wi MSttVi IM MQHT TO LIMIT QUANTITiU

Hills Bros. Coffee 
Hershey Cocoa 
Heinz Cider Vinegar 
Heinz White Vinegar 
Motts Apple Juke 
Jif Pemut Blitter 
Nestle Toll House Cookie Mix 
Pepsodent Yoothpiste 
Usteriiw Antiseptk 
Bromo Seltzer 
WHkinson Stainless Steel Blades kg of s 69c 
Finast Pineapple Joke t-Qi << oz can 33c
Bumble Bee Solid WMte Tuna t-ozcan 45 c 

Strongheait Dog Food k ozcan 10c
Bordens Starhe «̂qtfkg75c ii-qtkgU S

) N Rnl !•««• 8mLMi QuIR

Ml CAN 79c
K-OZ CAN 45c 

OT»n 39c 
QtiTi 35c 
QTin 3tc

1-11 2*OZ MB 65c 
iV/, PZ PKO 43c 
6Vh OZ TUBE 89c

7-OZBTL 59c
X-OZITL 69c

i-pti-QZbtl4 9 c

ALL PURPOSE CLEANER 
1-PT 12-OZ BTL 71e

DETERGENT
GIANT PKG 86c

IShQZBTL 3 9 «

LGEPKG 3 6 c

Downy 

Top Job 

Bold

Bakers v a n il la  extract '  j -o z b t l 4 5 c

Red Rose Tea Bags «'=•'« 69c

Decaf instant  COFFEE S O U A r U /

Beech-Nut 10 89.
IHOPPED 6 7KOZJAM79C

■ \

Et
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and tomorrow from 8 to 4 and 
7 to  9 p.m.

Howard Hartey Sr.
T O U jAND  —  Howard Olenik 

Harvey Sr„ W. o f Eaat Hart
ford. father of Howard Q. Har
vey  Jr. of Tolland, died yeeter- 
day at S t  Prancta Hospital, 
Hartford,-after a long illitess.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, another sen, a daughter,

S am  N e ls o n  D e a d ,
E x -T a x  C o lle c to r

leclŜ of MSSterlfrom
1936 to 196t died last night at a Manchester convales- Hart-

Qiinese Test Cited 14  A c c id e n ts  W e l c O I H e  i l l
In d ia  U r g e s  U N  ^  W e e k e n d  G re a te s t  o f  L B J  T o u r

;_____ - O  «  A  Manchester woman was ____ ^ P a r e  Om.1

O n N -W e a p o n
(Ceattaaed fim a ragd  Oae)

A  Manchester woman 
treated^ for a cut finger, two 
drivere were'arrested and four 
others issued written warnings

der orar in 1963. 1* one of the Jn seven of 14 car accidents in- 
W  *’ir «n ^ h t ld t^  hamper conchielott o f eight nonaUgned n a tif» i at the vesUgated 1^ poUce.

inH nieces ̂ d  nephews such a treaty,”  he added. . Geneva disarmament negoUa- Injured woman, Mary
. , Oi 4.U' QI. 4.—  on,? Artl O'!, > wHi be^  ̂held ***« Soviet Union and the uons; The eight are among gtamler 534 Keeney 8t., was

Samuel N d son , 34 P tfk in a i S t., ta x  co llec to r  and^TO^ from the United States have made etate- sponx>Cs of two resohrtlona be- treated at Manchester ikemorial
1 Funeral hiento before the Genera) AO- fore the assembly., Hospital and nleased. :

1936 to 1961, died last nigni a t  a raancnesier convaien- Hart- wm bly that sparked t^tlmlsnl One o f the reaolutloni. which ghe was a passenger in a car
cent home. He was 82. ;  ̂ Mass over prospects tor w e w n g  the Soviet Unlijin snd the U n lt^  driven by Patricia A. Leckfor

When Mr. Nelson was elected this area two years ago after . reoulem at S t  Tfif — Joques agreement on a nonprollferaUoo states ere psiahing, appeals to jg  M cKee S t which was In 
tax collector on O ct 3, 1936 he the death o f his wife. Church East Hartford, at 10. treaty. But there has been no all countries to take all neces- collision at 4 p.m. yesterday
was responsible for about 7,- He was a veteran of World g  ’ will be In tSt Mary’s ImUcaUon it w i l l ' meet agree- sary steps to conclude a  nonpro- another at Palm and Coop- 
600 tax accounts. A t the time W ar I. U .S . Navj-. He was a East Hartford. '  • France, and Pe- llferatlon treaty at the earUesrt jj j j,  gjg
of his resignation he a’as hand- member o f Union Congrega- F riend ' may call at the fu- reaction was expected, to possible Ume and “ to refrain a car driven by
ling 18,000 such accounU. plus tional Churh, Fayette Lodge o f tonight from 7 to 9. be negative. from any actions conducive to j  gg, of East
6 000 water bills every quarter, Masons and Rockville Lodge o f - India, neighbor of Red China proliferation o f nuclear w e ^  jiartford weiH through a stop
and all other items o f town In- Elks, aU o f Rockville. <' , \ and the object of a Chinese bor- ons.”  Cooper H ill St. and Col-
come collections which totaled He was employed I  P u n eP a lS  I  ̂ y  -r • Stamler car,
hundreds of thousands of dollars, na L ife  _____ . r e  00,00 ' l U r i ^ h  heading east on the street.

Oil Ran Out
i t  you think It was cold 

this morning, save a little 
pity for the town’s Municipal 
Building and Hall of Records 
employes.

The two buildings ran out 
of fuel oil over the weekend.

A  change o f suppliers, and 
the resultant confusion over 
automatic deliveries, was 
blamed for the situation.

((jonthmed from Page One)
the nature of aggression and 
that knows what It means to 
have help In resisting that 
aggression.”

A t least a dosen persons were 
hurt, some by the squeeze, oth
ers by the swinging clubs of 
police trying to keep the crowd

I . . .
The (gaiety and high spirits

extended into the crisp autumn 
night. Firecrackers exploded 

cut fiery trails

He first won his.position in a ford, for many years \mtll his hirs. John E. Wj-somlerskl 
Funeral services for Mrs.. . ̂ . 1, . 1-  AiViir >«n!rsnta. retirement about six years ago.

T s 're -e lec ted  ^ tTN oV em lte^ ” H7yeT!.f Stamtord^"’ Wysomierski of 19 Lib
erty St. were held Friday morn-

Funeral services wUl be held ^  gouth Methodist Church.
1. ftt tnc VM.. r\wi T fitlMlxr

1947, and then.
charter, he vms »PPO*“ ^ J ® ' *  tomorrow at 1:30 p.m.
lector end his toUes enlai^ea puneral Home, 19 EUlng- .omp. m c « a v  or

« h ^ 'S e * J a s  re- Manchester was organist. Bur- Souls Day Wednesday,
the ofnc€ was compicAwy ic* pastor of Union Church, -- - ................ .

Services^ Masses to Mark 
All Saints  ̂ All Souls Days

man.

Special services and Masses non/6:|i5, 9 â ih> and 5;30; 6:80 
The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw tomorrow, P S t  Johh'S Polish Na-
offlciated. James McKay o f Uonal Church, 8:30 a.m. Police said Neal A , Mosher,

_ A ll Soul l!)ay Services w ill be m  Ridiritfivii st driving
organized. A t « > e . h m e ^ ^  ^

C m etery. V am lly  were bearers. Tomorrow’s services w ill be and
. e no c mg Holmes Funeral Home, held at 6 a.m. and T -p.m. at S t  Church, KocKviiie; ana er o ^

■ 400 Main S t  was in charge o f Mary’s Episcopal ijhurch; 9:30 p.m. ati S t  George’s Episcopal „om an is scheduled to
arrangements. ajn. and 7:45 p.m. at S t  Peter’s Church, Bolton. appear In Manchester Circuit

Episcopal Church, Wapplng; 10 Maeses at Catholic Churches court «  blov, 141

and rockets
across the sky. Illuminated ban- 

damaged at 5:02 p.m. Friday an(j hug^ balloons spelled
by a car driven by Odette M. th, already-famlliar mes- 
Metlvler o f 146 Cushman Dr., g^ge: “ Welcome President 
police said. Johnson, Welcome Mrs, LBJ."

They said the pferked car, be- The President and Mrs. John- 
longing to John H. McFarland, had a glimpse of the festlvl- 
24, of 86 Florence S tg w a s  tigg gg they went to a state din-
parked on the south side o f the ner at the capltol, with some

Jane N. Tllden of 35 Mt. Nebo gtreet next- to a parking lot Uvely folk dancing exhibitions
PI. was charged with improper driveway. winding up their day.
passing at 6:45 p.m. Saturday police said Metivier was en- 
after hep car collided with an- tgj.ijjg Oak St. from the lot and 
other at . Spruce and Eldridge ^it the right rear door of the

other car.

resignation the late 
Waddell, former town manager, 
said that-Mr. H e l « «  represent
ed "the best type of public 
servant He is courteous, oblig
ing, proud of his department’s 
record es perhaps the best

eia vyeanesoBy xv g^^y, ^  Spruce St., turned left
t. Mary’s Bplecopal Church HH4ridge St. and was hit
nd St. John’s E p i s c o p a l  ^ Id en  car as it passed
ihurch, Rockville; and at 8 y «

Claj-ton Miller
BOUTON — aayton  G. M il

ler, 76, of Colchester, father of 
municipal collection agency in caayt<,n g . Miller Jr. of Bol- 
the state, and he leaves in his yesterday at Middle-
work a challenge to those who Memorial Hospital, Middle- 
will succeed him. The town will town, after a short illness, 
feel his loss'and so will I.”  Survivors also mcliide his 

Since retiring, Mr. Nelson oc- wife, another son, two daugb- 
casionally assisted his son-in- ters, two sisters, and seven 
law at Walnut Electronics, 1 grandchildren.
Walnut St. Funeral services will be

Mr. Nelson was bom in held tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Manchester Dec. 19; 1883, a Belmont Funeral Home, 19 S. 
son of Samuel and Christine Main St., Colchester. The Rev.
Sonnlksen Nelson, and was a Gordon Avery of Colchester ^ ___
lifelong resident of this town. Federated Church will officiate, ^  ... .r,,.  ̂ _

______ ,_____« Of -u.,.,.'. T>__ .-..M, 1-- !_ T !________ J ____former corps commanaer. m e Bernard s Church, Rockville, 7, Church, Vernon, 7:30 and 9

A  minor accident occurred at 
9:35 a.m. Friday in a parking 
lot at the rear of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Police said W illie C. Mkuson 
of Hartford was trying to park 
between two cars and scraped 
the left front fender of a car

Hospital Notes
A  D M  I  T T  E D SATURD AY: 

Aloyslus Ahearn, Orchard Lane, 
Bolton: Philip Andrulot, 93 
Lenox SL; Robert Blake, Wind
sor; Mrs. Grace Bouchard, 
Windsor Locks; Justo Burgos, 
20 Burnham St.; Fred Eberle, 
Coventry; Walter Gometz, Box 
36, Buckland; Mrs. Julienne

He was a member of St. Mary’s Burial will be in Lanwood Ceme 
Episcopal Church ax»d its for- tery, Colchester, 
mer Men’s Club; Manchester Friends may call at the fu- 
Lodge o f Masons and King Da- neral home tonight from 7 to 9; 
Vid Lodge, lOOF. Wooster Lodge- 'o f  Masons,

Survivors include his wife, Colchester, will conduct a Ma- 
Mrs. Augusta Halbig Nelson; sonic Service tonight' at 8 at 
two daughters, Mrs. Allan the funeral home.
Heikklla of Manchester - and --------
Mrs. Richard JosUn o f New lo o  J. Collin
ork City: two brothers, Otto ^eo J. Collin, 35, o f New 
Nelson o f Manchester and brother o f laicien Col-
Christian Nelson o f BurUngton, of 543 Hartford Rd. died

Robert J. I.yons a,m. and 8 p.m. at St. George’s on Wednesday Include St. Thomas J. Crickmore, 38, of owned by Patricia R. Graf of Hansen, Steffprd Springs; Mrs.
Largely attended funeral serv- Episcopal Church, Bolton; at 10 Bridget’s Church, 6, 7, 8, 9 a.m. Covratry wks charged at 4:80 357 Smith St., Wapplng. Rose Petraltls, 1014 SUlHvan

ices for Robert J. Lyons o f 88 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. a t S L  John’s ghd 5:30 p.m.; St. James, 6, p.m. Sunday with failure to Police said the woman’s car Ave., South Windsor; Mrs. San-
Goodwin St. were he’d Satur- Episcopal Church, Rockville. 7, 7:30, 8, 8:30, 9 a.m. <jrivo a reasonalde distance was parked in a reatrlcted area, dra Pfeiffer, 121 E. Middle
day afternoon at the Salvation A ll S a i ^  Day’s Masses in and 6;M  pjn.; Church of the apart. Another minor accident oc- Tpke.; Mrs. Mary Richardson,
Arm y Citadel. Capt. Ernest Catholic Churches include St. Assumption, 7:45 a.iin. and 7:30 He was arrested after hi? car curred at 2:04 p.m. Friday in the EJast Windsor Hill; Joseph Sa-
Payton, corps officer, officiated. Bridget’s and St. James’ Church, p.m.; St. B a r t h o 1 o m e w  ’ s rammed another in the rear on parkade parking lot. Police jdnskl Sr., 555 Strong Rd., South
He was assisted by Brig. Rich- g, 7, 8, 9 a.m. and 5:30, and Church, 6:30, 9 a.m. and 7:30 E. Middle Tpke. driven-by Rich- said a car owned by Ann M. Windsor; Kathryn Sheehan, 123
ard E. Holtz, Southern New  7 ;3o p.m.;^,xauirch o f the As- p.m.; S t  Franclz o f Assisi art! K, Haynes, 31, of East Hart- Dulude of Loveland Hill. Rock- Conway Rd.; Donald Sladyk,
EngUnd Division commander; sumption. 6:30,. 7:30, 8:30 a.m., Church, South Windsor, 6:45 ford, vllle, was slightly damaged by Wilson; Mrs. Agnes Vlolette. 37
Brig. Richard Atwell, former gn j 5:30, 7:30 p.m.; St. Bar- amt. and 4:30, 7:30 p.m.; St. PoUce said Haynes had another car which backed out N. School S t ;  Mrs. L/>ul8o Wal-
corps commander; Maj. Bram- tholomew’s at 6:15, 9 a.m. and Bernard’s Church, Rockville  stopped for a red light on E. of a parking staU next to the
well Crawford. Massachusetts 7.30 p.m.; St. Francis o f 6:30, 7:30, 8:30 a.m. and 7 Middle Tpke. near the entrance Dulude car.
divisional social welfare secre- Assisi, South Windsor, 6:45, 9 p.m.; St. Matthew’s Church, to Popular Markets Inc. and Doris Ham of 71 Berkeley Dr.,
tary, and Brig. John Pickup, gjyj gjj,j 4 :30. 7;30 p.m.; St. Tolland, 7 p.m.; Sacred Heart ^as hit by Crickmore’s car. Vernon was issued a written

Criclanore is scheduled to ap- warning at 8:43 a.m. Friday af-

Pine S t ;  William 
Alison Rd., South

Senior Band played under the 
direction o f C. Peter Carlson, 
bandmaster, retired. Burial was 
In East Cemetery.

Bearers were C. Peter Carl
son, Maynard Clough, Russell 
,Clough, WlUiam Hanna, W il
liam C. Reid and Robert E. 
Richardson Jr.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., was in charge of 
arrangements.

8. 9 a.m., 12. and 5, 7 p.m.; St. a.m.; St. Maurice’s Chufbh, 
Matthew’s, Tolland, 9 a.m. and Bolton, 9 a m. 7:30 p.m.; 
6, 7 p.m.; St. Maurice Church, St. John P o l i s h  National 
Bolton, 9 a.m. and 6:50 p.m., Church at 8:30 a.m. and 7 
7:30 p.m.; Sacred Heart, Ver- p.m.

pear in Manchester 
Court 12 Nov.14.

A  two-car collision at 6:15 
p.m. Sunday at Main suid Hll- 
Uard Sts. resulted in a written

Circuit ter her car was in collision with 
one driven by Walter C  Joy 
Jr., 23, of Bristol.

Police said the woman, tra\* 
eling west on E. Middle Tpke.

. , _____ — -----------  -----------  The family suggest that those
Vt.; three sisters, Mrs. J o ^ -  yesterday at New Britain Gen- wishing to do so may make
na Johnson o f Manchester, Mrs. Hospital,
Rose N. Stoughton o f E^ast 
Hartford and Mrs. Christine 
Jensen Of Hartford! five grand
children and three great-grand
children.

Survivors also include his 
wife, his parents, three sons, a 
daughter, four other brothers 
and two sisters.

The funeral will be held

memorial, contributions 
Salvatlofii Army.

to ,tbe

Mary’s Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. George F. Nostrand, rec
tor, w ill officiate. Burial w ill be 
In East Cemetery.

The Watklns-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., is in 
charge o f arrangements. There 
will be no calling hours.

The family suggests, that In 
lieu of flowers, those wishing to 
do so make memorial donations 
to a Book of Remembrance at 
St. Mary’s Church.

Tolland

Cycle Passenger 
Breaks His Leg
A  17-year-old passenger on a 

motorcycle broke his leg last 
night when the cycle collided 
with a car at the comer o f 
Eaton Rd. and Snlpsic Lake 
Hd.

The passenger, John King, of 
Hulburt Rd., Rockville, suffered 
multiple fracture o f his right 
leg. He was admitj^d to. Man- 

bspltal.

Miss Helen M. Gleason
The funeral of Miss Helen M.

. . “ -------- ---------  - -  -----  Gleason o f 144 Center St. was
Funeral seryicM will «**“  Wednesday at 8 a.m. from the j,e ]j tjjjg morning from the W.

W ednes^y at 2 p.nn at h i . p g „g j j  puneral Home, Frank- p  Qujgi, ^ e r a l  Home. 225 
■Motnr. Fninconal Church. The Sq Jvjew Britain, with a j^aln St., with a solemn high

Mass o f requiem at St. Jerome jjass o f requiem at St. James’ Mernorial
Church, New Britain, at 9. Bur- church.
ial w ill be in St. Mary’s Ceme- The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn 
tery, New Britain. was celebrant, assisted by the

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

~  ~ Mary S. Gaigonis

Drive Top$ Coed
T h e  Greater Hartford 

Community Chest-Red Cross 
campaign went over the top 
today.

A t  the final report meet
ing held at the Hilton Hotel 
in Hartford, campaign chair
man Robert H. W illis of 
Hartford said a total o f |3,- 
106,840 was . collected. The 
goal had been set at $3,106,- 
083, and this was surpassed 
by .02 per cent.

'The campaign had been in 
progresa. since Oct. ,10 and 
officially ended today.

warning being issued to Arlene attempted a left turn onto Sum-
S. Gregory o f Glastonbury

She was warned for failure 
to grant the right o f way at 
an intersection.

Police said her car collided 
with one driven by Richard C. 
Kohrimanis, 20, of Broad 
Brook.

Jeffrey A. Nurmi, 21, of 39 
Foxcroft Dr. was issued a  writ-

lace, 109 
Wert, 74 
Windsor.

AD M ITTED  YESTERD AY: 
Hllding Bjorkman, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Alberta Bonney, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Petronelle 
Brazauskas, 53 North St.; Da
vid and Michael Buckley, 11 
Grant Rd.; Tamle Carter, Ando
ver; Steven Everett, 318 Lydall 
St.; John Feldman, 123 Or
chard St., Rockville: Bruce 
Fletcher, Warrenville; Lori 
Grlllo, 701 Governors Highway. 
South Windsor: Mrs. Sara 
Holmstrom, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Nellie Konarski, 12 Mc-

Rev. John J. O’Brien, deacon, 
and the Rev. Ehigene F. Torpey, 
subdeacon. Mrs. Ralph Mac- 
carone was organist and soloist. 
Burial was in St. James’ Ceme- 

Vlncent P. Kelley Sr, tery. Father O ’Brien read the
COLUMBIA -r- Vincent P. committal service.

Kelley Sr., 74, of Liebanon, fath- Bearers were Frank Gardner, 
er o f Robert F. Kelley of Colum- Moriarty Jr., Joseph
bla,' died Saturday night at o ’Brien, W alter Gleason, Larry 
Newington Veterans Hospital. Young and Ernest Sherman.

Suri'ivors also include his -------
wife, four daughters, another Romeo P . Boissonnault 
son, a brother and two sisters. tpjjg funeral of Romeo P. Bola- 

Richard Alan Chapdelaine, 25, , The funeral w ill be held to- gonniult of 12A Bluefield Dr. 
o f 58A Chestnut St. died this moiTow at 8:15 a.m. from the yjgjj fj,|g morning from the 
morning at Manchester Memor- Potter Funeral Home, 466 Jack- waiter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Ial Hnunital as a result o f in- Willimantic, with a Home, 23 Main St., with a sol-

P Mass o f requiem a t St. Francis gmn high Mass of requiem at
Juries sufferM In a motorcycle assIsI Church, Lebanon, at 9. church of the Assumption, 
accident May 15 In Putnam. Burial w ill be in St. Joseph’s The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa\

The driver o f the "motorcycle,
Scott L. Neff, 17, o f Rockville, ________
was treated at the hospital for
leg bruises. State police charged ^ C h e s t e r  Circuit Court Nov 
N e ff with failure to grant the 
right of way at an intersection.

mit St. when the collision oc 
curred.

She was warned for making 
an improper turn.

Beverly A. Walsh of 39 River
side Dr. was warned at 11:48 
a.m. Friday lor failure to grant
the right ot way at a private Lean St., Rockville: Harry Lels- 
drive. ter. Pearl St.; Victor Malasky.

iJUAwiuii. ___________________  Police said she pulled out of 81 Windsor Rd., South W lndwr,
ten warning at 2:35 a.m. Sunday a private driveway onto E. Cen- Pamela Maselek, 29 Jan Dr., 
after his car jumped a curb ter St. and ttavcled west after Vernon.
while - traveling east on Center being waved on by anothgr Also, Mrs. Barbara Moriarty. 
St. and severed a telephone pole, driver who had waited at a Brandy St., Bolton; Mrs. Marie 

He was uninjured. He. was gtop line for a green signal. McGuiness, Kelly Rd., Vernon; 
warned for failure to drive in Police said she didn’t see a Joseph McLean, 41 E. Middle 
the established lane. car driven by Paul E. Gotthelf Tpke.; Mark Ostrowskl, 48 ^ Id
■ Police said the mishap occur- o f Norwich, 
red 48 feet ease o f Love Lane, lided.

A  two-car collision occurred ------
at 5-30 a.m. Saturday in the

Rene L.

May 15 Cra.sh 
Proves Fatal

from Eaton Rd. when the mo
torcycle, heading north on 
Snipsic, collided with the ve
hicle.

N eff is scheduled to appear 
in Rockville Circuit Court 12 
on Nov. 26.

and the two col- Spring Dr., Vernon; Gary’ Pel
letier, 160 Brook St.. Wapplng;

___________ Peter Piccin, 568 Center St.:
Mrs. Dorothy Pongrats, East 
Hartford, Suzanne Rushford. 
373 Parker St.; Sally Swift, 
Scotland; Mrs. Teresa Tam- 
burro. East Hartford; Roy 
Warren, 127 Princeton St.; 
Michael Weiss, 48 Lyness St.; 
Mrs. Isabelle Wemett. 28 Otis

Held in Break

Bolton

entry.

___  ____  . .  Lawrence V. Kueza, 26, ___________ __
Mr. Chapdelaine was bom In Cemetery, Willimantic, with full .̂ ,̂gg celebrantf assisted by the Hartford was charged at between

Manchester Dec. 28, 1940, a son military honors ____ _____
of Rene and Dorothy Freeburg Friends may call at the fu- 
Chapdelaine and was a lifelong neral home today and tomor 
resident o f this towiL He serv- row from 7 to 9 p.m.
ed in the U.S. A ir  Force and -------
was employed as on inspector Mrs. Julia B. Lathrop

................................. narking lot at King’s Depart- Coventry
iiiL 01 wav *L all ii,i«a<ii.v.M.-. ’ Chapdelaine, 56, o f store in the Parkade. ^  w t  s

Police said a car driven by 3 ToWll YouUlS
h K  W a S r - a z  ta k in g
a left turn into Snlpsic Lake Rd. when she struck an eastbound

scheduled to appear in py Eva G. Lewis of Three Coventry youths were White Cov-
Manchester Circuit Court 12 y^,pj Bolton. Police quoted arrested Saturday evening in ' Pai*^‘®‘a ^ h l e,
Nov. 14. Levitsky woman as saying connection with a break in a

she didn’t see the Lewis car j^pal building. Police said
_ _ _ _ _ _  until it  was too late. change was stolen but declined

_ • i  /"-I ^  rear-end collision occurred to g;ive the building’s address.Youth With CrUn at 4:89 j>.m. Saturday on E. The youths arrested were 
o  1  d f to rn  p Middle Tpke. Victor L. Srams, 18, of Slore-
! d t € f l l s  $ a 5 U  troin PoUce said cars driven by house Rd.. who was charged
A A A  4^  o .  . •  Theresa Roudeau of WUliman- with theft, breaking and enter-44A Gas station tic and Suzanne Way of Storrs ing and jvllVful damage to pri- (Continued from Page one)

both traveling east in vatc p ^ e r t y ,  M d^^ancls recently, following a charge by
Republican State Chairman A. 
Searle Pinney that he had ne
glected to pay over $12,000 in 
taxes and liens.

Frassinelll termed the charge

Dempsey Mum 
On Questions  
By Gen^ras

Police Arrests
were

Rev. Francis J. Mihalek, dea-

Hussey. sû L £ .  ? I u l ‘ chft- tempted bmaking and entering. duciung;a so1ia bottle and

■“  A  masked gunman, described traffic on the turnpike, iier, 16, of Lake St,, and Wil-
as about 19 years old, escaped The Roudeau woman had nam E. Sparke, 18, of Apt. 2,

$350 and $400 driven ahead and stopped. The Trailer Park, both charged

elat was organist and soloist. 
Burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery, ’ Father Coppa read the

9:08 p.m. yesterday with an at- Saturday night, but not before other car smashed into its rear, with willful Injury to private
ilice said. property.

K - .  — -  M r ; ; ; . ; :?  r ,.‘Scruiser patrolman on a rouUne ^ Sunday when his car veered off post a $800 bond, and was pre-

at Colts in Heirtford. RO CKVILLE  —  Mrs. Julia committal service.
Survivors, besides his parents, Bolger Lathrop, 59, of 7 Center Bearers were Roy Boisson-

include two sisters, Mrs. W al- st., widow of Justin J. Lathrop, neault, Donald Boissonneault, 
lace Viel o f Manchester and died this morning at Rockville Benoit Bolsscmneault, Normand
Mrs. Keameth Mulvey o f Merrow General Hospital. Boissonneault, Roger Boisson-
ond four nieces. Mrs. Lathrop was bom July neault, Richard Boissonneault,

Funeral services w ill be held 1907 in Rockvitle, a daugh- Philip Houle and Leo Viger.
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. a t the g^d Julia Bresnahan -----------------------
Holmes Funeral Heme, 400 Main Hclger, and was a lifelong resi- -M-a 1  • 0 1  1
St. The Rev. Dr. J. M arfey of this town. She was a K a U l O  O B a C K  
Shaw, pastor o f South Method- cominunicant of St. Bernard’s
1st Church, w ill officiate. Burial church.
w ill be in East Cemetery. Survivors include a son, Jus-

Friends may call at the fu- ^n B. Lathrop of Rockville; two 
neral home tomorrow from 2
to  4 and 7 to 9 p.m. jj. ^ f Stafford Springs

Safe Stolen

patrol spotted him and his car colchMteV state police said E- Middle Tpke. and overturn- sented this morning in Man

at Coles Service Station at 451 the bandit, white and about 5 e6 . . ,v. '  wu *^*'**^**T*^*^*r***i^eoo*lnH^ a nnh
W Center St feet 6 inches tall, entered the Police quoted the man, Wi - was raised to $1 ,0M  and a pub-
W. Center ht. station at 9 nm  leveled a pis- Ham E. Oliver of 146 Bissell uc defender appointed. Srams,

Police quoted the man as say- ® attendan* Earl K  Hamel St., as saying the last thing he who was returned to jail when 
ing he . had stopped to put air „^ em b ered  was seeing brake he was unable to post bond,
in his tires. He refused to Iden- _  ^ lights ahead of him. He told po- will appear in court again
tify himself, or show his car s   ̂ • atoned on his brakes,
registration, however. PO«ce The m ish^occu rred  lOi feet

*v.. T^otr«itn«Ti waa companion, Hamel threw a soda east of Parker St.
«  : I  W m l  »>otUe A t him which missed. The Faulty steering caused a

quesUoning the man the p a ^ l-  ^y^irted and fired Maine man to  lose control ofmannoUced^a2̂  3 f^ w in - 6u^^^^ gu^day

door had been gnd crash Into a fire hydrant
patroman pu robbers were )ast seen on Main S t, police reported.

was nothing illegal In lelUng 
property taxes pile up.

Blaze Puf Out 
At Supermarket

dow In a bay 
smashed. ’The

Harold Ransom, 
Singer, Is Dead

o f Rockville; a sister, Mrs.
James McCarthy of East Hart
ford, and tliree grandchildren. ,  ̂ . ,

The funenil w ill be held this morning by store employ- 
Wednesday at 9 a.m. from the « .  Police said entry was gain- 

E LL IN G TO N  —  Harold F. White-Glbson Funeral Home, ed by forcing a rear door, 
l^uisom, 72, o f 22 Elizabeth S t, 65 Elm St., with a solemn high store employe ‘t^Hned to 
form erly o f Rockville and Hart- Maas of requiem at S t  Ber- * J, !n"
ford, died Saturday at Hartford nards Church at 9:30. Burial Further details wpte not a 
Hospital. He was well known as will be in S t  Bqmard’s Ceme- ^Me at presstime today. 
a ,sillger and was a member o f tery. .
the .male' quartet o f West Friends may call at the funer- ‘"8  th*-ee other h-***-
Hartford Lodge o f Mason, solo- al home tomorrow from 7 to 9 took place during t . . ygj,jgjg violations.
Ht for severoJ churches and had p.m. There will be a recitation
appeared in_many concerts in of the Rosary tomorrow at 8 , JLOWXl

Thursday. A  minor fire in a waste paper
The other two youths are storage ro «n  at Mott’s Super- 

scheduled to appear In Man- ^market on E. Middle Tpke. at 
Chester Circuit Court on Nov. 11:25 this moi-ning was exUn- 
1 . '  guished by the store’s sprinkler

Charles L. Lathrop, 31, of system.
Lake view Dr., was arrested Firemen from Companies 1 
Saturday afternoon on Lake- and 2 worked 30 minutes with 
view Dr,, , and charged with snioke ejectors, however, to rid 
reckless driving, resisting ar- the room of smoke. No damage

. _ J i A AW, wnfi trAveiinfi; souxn v^nen xnc rest and intoxication. Lathreip was reported.
? r i i " t o ? ^ ‘rrka‘^e'.‘‘  seat, police co toh ^ ter,ml^^ occurred 26 feet south failed to post a $250 bond^^d A  fire  official from Central

The break was discovered

dauehters Mrs Joseph Dorn- ^  Kueza in the cruiser. As he was .
beck Jr ’o f Stafford*^ Springs calling headquarters, Kueza al-
5 ? M i s ;  l in n a ^ a r ie  Lathrop ^i^^^ime ^during^^the_ we_eken̂  ̂ ,egeaiy tried to p a b  a night ‘ “̂ ^ 7 ^ ^ j j i^ a ^ e n e ^ ? u n  com- was traveling south when the

Police said 
roux, 18, of

Douglas
Mexico,

L. Gi- 
Maine,

-«• ii. iris';,-?;;------------------  ™ ».« u ., .i.™ <.
Tlie patrolman handcuffed ^  car parked on Oak St. was to appear in a circuit court to- for business,

him and later brought him to 
headquarters.

Kueza is free on a no bail 
pact pending appearance In 
Manchester Orcuit i^Court 12 
Nov. 14.

John H. Bajoris, 28, of 88 
North St. was charged at 1:10 .| 
p.m. Saturday with five motor

aPL
t$e Greater Hartford and Rock- p.m. at the funeral home. 
v{lle areas.

Mr. Ransom was bom in 
R KkvUle, Jan. 20, 1894, a son 

Ernest and Emma Smith 
Bbuisom. He lived in Hartford 
t  r  many years, returning to

5 "

Mystic Review, North Ameri
can Benefit Association, will

They are: Failure to carry a 
license, operating with a defec
tive windshield, operating with 
a defective muffler, failure to 
display a registration plate, and

Card of Thanks
a *  would like to exprease our

Matthew F. Shine Sr.
CO LUM BIA —  'Matthew F. tomorrow at 8 p!m. at Odd failure to have a stop signaL 

Shine Sr., 66, o f New  Britain, Fellow’s Hall. Members are re- He was stopped by a cruiser
brother of Jerry Shine o f Co- minded to bring article for a patrolman on N. Main St. His
lumbla, died Saturday night at bingo. Refreshments will be car was impounded at the po- J
New  Britain General Hospital, served. Hce station garage.

Survivors also include his ------ Bajojls is scheduled to^^Apear
wife, two soijs, another brother Women’s Home League of the in'Manchester Ctfcuit O c^k 12, 
and • four grandchildren. Salvation Army will have a Nov. 14.

The funeral w ill be held service meeting tomorrow at 2 Andrew .Homemick, 46, ot no 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from p.m. in Junior Hall at the Clta- certain address w m  charged a t

h&imeU'Mpreciation to'the many the Farrell Funfral. ' Home, del. Hostesses are Mrs. Anna 9:30 p.m. Saturday 'with Intoxr, ]
A Franklin Sq., N ew  Britain, NlcWen and Mrs. Brig. George ication.

irrow and for the beautiful flowere. vvitb a 'Mass o f requiem at St. Simons. Police arrested him on a com-
■ 5 S 2 rt“ i 5 S ^ ’ ’a^^*DA?ltobS!i Mary's Church, N ew  Britain, at —  plaint from a Forest SL

KMoey the Manchester Memorial #. Burial w ill be In St. Mary’s The West Side Library will dent that a prowler was In his
Cemetery, New  Britain. be closed tonight. Mary Cheney yard. Police fouhd the man

^  to w r  h u s ^  a ^  fa to e r^ r  Friends may call at the fu-. and Whlton Libraries wlU be asleep In woods near Forest St. 
Sm Urn Illness. „gpgj home tonight from 7 to 9 open as usual. He Is scheduled to appear in

DEMOCRATS:
When you go into the voting booth Nov. 8th, 
think FIRST of

#  P r I c M  T h a t  A r *  R is in g
•  l i i t « v « f t  R d t t s  T h a t  A r t  R is in g
#  M o r t g a g e  M o n t y  T h a t 's  H o r d  T o  G o t

•  C o n fu s e d  L t o d t r s h ip  O v e r  V ie t  N o m

and UST o( partisan politics! AND,

V o t e  J O H N  B O N E E
for a strong independent voice in 

CONGRESS!
This adVH paid for by Bonee fo r Congress Committee, Jolin TjJiVUoox, Treasurer

Vernop-

Javit Seddng Sewer Line 
Yo Tri-City Shop Center

Max Javft of Wast Hartford, Connecticut and eonimltant to 
developer o f the Trl-Clty Shop- the Division of Community 
ping Center at Vernon Circle, Services, state Department of 
has asked Mayor Thomas Me- Mental Health, to the Greater 
Ciisker, to consider the poeolbll- Hartford family service, society 
ity  of extending the town sewer and to the Jewish Social ^ rv lc e  
line to  that center. Agency.

Javlt is ip the process o f add- Venibn Wine Doableheader 
Ing on to the building, end Sage- Yesterday’s midget football . 
Allen of Hartford la planning to dotibleheader at Legion Field 
move In when the addition Is resulted In victories for both 
completed. The Grant’s store vemon elevens, with the sec- 
presently located in the build- ond game of the twlnblll pro- 
Ing will be occupied by Sage- vldlng one of the great gridiron 
Allen and Grants will go into treats of recent years, 
the new and larger quarters. A fter the Shamrocks had re- 

Javlt told-McCusker It would |-ained their winning ways with 
cost him about $6,000 to Install g one-sided 44-6 win over the 
a new sepUc tank system and gomh Windsor Carpenters In 
he would Instead be willing to th* opener, the Pioneers edged 
contribute to having the sewer previously undefeated Mld- 
Unes extended, dlefleld Tigers, 12-8, In a re-

The town is In the process of piay of their. Oiarter" Oak 
Installing sewer lines on a pri- L-eague title game of a year ago. 
ority basis, and Mayor McCusk- Middlofleld won that one but the 
er said he feels the first priority well-drilled Pioneers gained re- 
arsa now Is in the Box Moun- venge yesterday, 
tain and Tunnel Rd. sections. Two hard-hitlng fullbacks pro- 

McCusker told Javlt the mat- the power for Vernon’s
ter would be considered by the Alan Krowka, then
board ot represenUtlves. but jg^n Conway, buUed throught 
even If It  approved the idea It Mlddlefield line to provide 
would have to go to a refemn- touchdowns. Mlddlefield threat- 

xdum at the next regular elec- g„gd twice. In addition to Its 
^ f o r  approva o f the voters ggg^ng thrust, but was stopped, 
^ i - n e x t  town_ elecUon will not ^  ^gjg Riga’s pass inter- 
be unOl March. ceptlon and again when a long

Developnjent Panel Meete scoring run was nullified by a 
The Economic Development pgnalty 

 ̂Commission will meet tomor- *^coach Cookie Koelsch praised 
row at p.m. at^he admin- th* enUre squad’s effort and 
istr^lon buildup to go oyer sev- pgrticularly cited the B team’s 
eral reporte and dtecuss ^ e r a l  {jggr.pgrfggt performance. The 
matters , of Importance to the p ,ggg^ „ are now 7-0 for the

rlrt Srt “w ^
th . aiBeta ot' the tem ftn  U rm , G“ «t *  tiht, wlU be 2 p.m.
«  tern, u . . . . ,  teheetti ,m .e r Z S

Another committee will
port on a proposed brochure of •P’’’ O " *  into

the and zone from four yards out 
t3 climax the drive. He alsVadd- 
ed the extra points. Four pl^<^ 
ere shared In the scoring of

the town which would be de 
signed to lure industry into the 
area.

In connection with the threat- -----------  ---- ------- »
ened move of the New York “ ve more TDs in the rout.
Stock Exchange, a report will The Shamrocks must now 
be given as to the feasibility of await the result o r  other league 
having a computer center in games before knowing whether 
this area. they have won their dlylsion

Also to be discussed will be crown outright or must face a 
the feasibility of having an open playoff with Enfield, 
space municipal golf course in Olinreta Ladies to Meet 
town. Membera will be asked The Ladies . of the Sacred 
for their reaction and feelings Heart will hold a meeting 
on the telephone company’s pro- Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
posal to expand the toll free south room at 8 p.m. in the 
service from Vemon. St. SO.

Abner Brooks, Vernon’s rep- The Rev. Ralph Kelly, pastor 
resentative to the state Develop- o f the church, w ill discuss bis 
ment Uommission, wlH discuss recent trip to the Holy Land, 
the role o f that commission as Final plana w ill be made for the 
It applies to the local one. annual baaaar.

*MexleaB Fleota’ Set Church Fair Set
“ Mexican Fiesta”  will be the st. John’s Eipiscopal Church 

theme o f the annual baaaar of Route 30 w ill hold its county 
the Sacred Heart Parish to be fa ir Nov. 17, 18 and 19. The af- 
heldLNov. 19 from 2 p.m. to 8 fa ir w ill start with a dinner on 
p.m. at the parish center on Thursday to be served a t  5:30 
Rt. 30. and 7 pm . followed by the open-

Those In charge of booth ac- uig o f the booths, 
tivities are: Mrs. Louis Cloutier on  Friday the fair hours will 
and Mrs. John Swart, Christ- be from 11 am . to 2 pm . Uinch- 
mas decorations; Mrs. George eon w ill toe served each day. 
Smith, knitting and sewing; Mrs. in  addition to the many 
James OoIUns, handicraft; Mrs. booths containing reUgioua ar- 
Antonio Gonsalves, baked goods: tides, foods and holiday crafts, 
Mrs. Arthur Brookman, white this year’s fa ir wlH feature a 
elephant; and Mrs. Winston magician show Friday from 7 
Breck, library. to 8 p.m. and a pet show Sat-

Also, Mrs. J. C- Brlssette, urday from  11 a.m. to noon, 
religious articles; Mrs. George Concert O io lr Visit
Furbish, children’s movie; Mrs. The Concert choir o f the Uni- 
Edward Kayan, Children’s versity of (JonnecUcut w ill re
games; Mrs. WlUiam SL John, turn to Vemon for an Autumnal 
grab bag tree; Mrs. John Mur- concert November 19 end 20. 
phy, refreshments; Armand The concert w ill be presented 
Morin, pop com machine; Mrs. at Rockville High ^h oo l at 8 
Richard Lane, decorations, and p.m. on^the 19th and 4 p.m ^  
Mrs. Kathy Christman, posters, the 20th. John Poellein will be

The public is Invited to attend, director.
___ g i- toa Nov. 12 The program is being spon-

The women ot the First Con- eored by the Rockville G e ^ l  
rregational Church of Vemon Hospital auxiliary for the bene- 
« ! * ; i « n t o g  an “International fit  of the building p r o ^  
B ^ a a r ” to be held Nov. 12 The concert com m itt^ ^  
from 10  a.m. to 8 pm. with
each booth to depict a different No Exenlng Claeses
country both in decoration and The Rockvllle-Vernon Adult 
costume "  Evening School will not be in

The Swedish tea room w ill ^ i o n  ^ il 'l
open at 10  a.m. for the coffee loween. A  m ^e-up  night will 
break and w ill also serve sand- be held Dec. 5.

-rrWlChes until t'p .m . Spaghetti v.m nn  Rnreau
and meat balls w ill be served in 
the Italian dinihg room at 5:15 Is al * *
and 6:30 p.m. o . Box 827, tel. 875-8186 or 648-

Everythlng from home and 2711. 
holiday decorations, needle

' work, aprons, food and candy, T l p n O V f t S l  G l l C S t  
plants, children’s Items to per- I f C H O V C S L  4 J U C S I

sonallsed n w f A t  C o f f c e  H O U T
chsurcoal sketches ot the chil
dren, w ill be available. Friends o f Vincent Genovesl,

Items such as jewelry, carved QQp candidate for state repre- 
onimals and other native c r^ ts  gg^jg^ve from Manchester’s As- 
mado at church world service ggj„(jly District 18, w ill conduct 
missims arotind the world will ^ coffee hour tomorrow at 8 
be on sale allK>. p j„ .  at the 8th District Fire-

’The circles of the fellowship . 
are taking charge of the booths 
imder the chairmanship of H ri:
•Phyllis Chase and Mrs. Mertie 
Clark.

Teen-age Problems

H ie district consists o f Vot
ing District 1, th e , Waddell 
School; and Voting District 2# 
the Community'Y.

------ -  ,  » „  Genovesl w ill be on hand to
Social problems mggt the voters and to answer

school claaq on “Un^rstm dlng (- (yu j BOTHERS IKE
■the Adolsocent" on Nov. 3. vn w ir  Pa (A P I __ Former

Dr. J. E. Rosenfeld of Elling- TORK,^ P ^ ^ P )  ^

H * ^ u “ ha‘ S e  w e t K i -  ^ ® »«"  “  overnight ,
pracldce wU bt HP?,“ g cold and was prevented from
er and his topic will I t s  a. g poutlcal rally
B ig Changing^Worid Oute^^^^ congressional

Among the topics Di. Rown  ̂ George A; qoodling.

;feld ‘^ ' ^ , ‘ 7 n r ^ c l X  Elsenhower and Richard M.
mental changes In our society, yj^g president
w ith special re fe ren ceJ ^ rin k - ^ n i T ^ g r ’a eijh t years

' s s J i c

j « f » “  « ' ’•

laebiiw-At Uw-Unlvsmlty. ot-Ing A-WWw-cpuL,-....
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YO U  DIDN’ t  MISS TH6 BOAT! O iT  ABOARO

the most sensational china otter ever nadsin ̂ nectiout
Im ported  tr anslucent

HMtMnaeach 
piece I

silk
tr iif
ss.oe

yirckful I  Cup J

ISDA

1

0u>^ CUKE

■ 4 ^ S ^ \b

lb

GROUND CHUCk 165*
^ C K  FILLET .8 5 *
llM*lMaKSS

STEWING BEEF .7 9 *\
nBBIABDN

FLANKENRIBS .5 9 *

EXTRA UAN ^

GROUND ROUND .8 9 *
C lom FA  nAFED

VEAL STEAKS .8 9 *
TOONG-TERDER

CALVES LIVER .9 9 *
GRiunnniR jK

F RiUiKS »  . 0 9*JSt .5 9 *

CAMPBELL’S
CAMPBELL'S

vegetaDle soup
6

'- ' f & Q ^cans

_  ,1 '  ;v C . „

a

' •% f  
) W '

-VV ..MP,

B E T T Y  CROCKER

cake mikes
3 - '  8 9 '

• DEVIL S FOOD • v:  n o w  
• CHIOUl ' A BANANA

DETERGENT

D O V E U R D ID
DBH DETERGENT

LUX UQUID
FAIRK fOFTENER:

FINAL TOUCH
DETERGENT _

SILVER DUST
HEAVY DOTY DETERGENTr

WISE UQUID
rtRAOTOkATICDISimAIHIRS

DISHWASHER 
FLUFFY A U

s w e e t  p l u m p

emperor grapes

2 2 2 '
FLORIDA-SEEDLESS

g r a p e f r u i t

5 - - 4 9 '

chicken-noodle soup

6 89'

GREEN G IA N T

'ife

PINK OR WHITE

^ r n i l N K  TUNAS’^ : 95* 
PEM HALVES 2  59*

prepared vegetables
F R O Z L ' N I N  j m , o  „

B U T T E R  
S A U C F

NIBLET^ • MiX[ D VLG 
• CARRO I NUGOt  rS

M

1 -pint 
deal btl.

'.i-pint i-oz.

2-lb. 6-0 1. 
deal pkg.

HASH DOG FOOD Z com 49 
NU. rAOl'S CANDIED SWEET POTATOES pv 33‘
UEiaDniSI gtg.
MAPKIHS 27*
SBOITEHDK
CRISCO 95 i
5*N®5**^ win uz^c.OQc
ŷ i t i  HiK 4 9

miauxt coMED
REEF HASH -  47*

. . . . t o .WESTPDiE w. Z9‘
fVAFS CHOCOUn ^
TOPHMG 29'
CHICXEN imia p'v 
HEINZ

PORK & BEANS
INELGH'S GRAPELADE OR

GRAPE JELLY

T W Y " 5 S U a ’̂ :7 9 *
jS G s “ ^ 3 0 ’rp tr4 9 ‘

ruM,MnMBAGELS * p<'<> 44
m E I % G . ^ 2  %'49< 
u v S sN A P s  3
NAmOl GAtUC ^
DRESSING 49
mmcal- 2  h t

HANKIES
M M m lN  WiaWM "  'r” ' IficBISCUITS Hmusu p<'a Jv
cmciEii 01 inr
RICE-A-RONI P.37*

3-lb. 1-oz. 
deal pkg-

bti. of
ip o

pkgi
el 90 UW

1-lb. 4-oz. 
jar

odaetiva IhnxMl. SMute-r. * ’ W . rezstv* the right to fcnh guantWea

DETERGENT

ad vanced  A U
ICY pon rr-iu iE iAC K

SALMON
FOR QUICK RELIEF

ANACIN
DlSDiFECTANT

LYSOL SPRAY
REGULAR OR PINI

LYSOL DBINFECTAIfT
SAVElGc _ _  king

FACT TOOTHPASTE 63
HlDiZ POLISH

DILL PICKUS V
l-pinfV%-02. 39*

Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, West— Open Monday through Saturday, 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Grand Union Redemption Center— 50 Market Square, Newington

3
1

1
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Coventry 3 Americans
Robertson School PTA ^  Fl^ B r^ il Almost Becomes M o t
‘Father’s Work Day Nov. 5 Political riot NEW YORK (AP) — , M ii^ r acurried to sie^^

The Robertson School PTA la The executive ^ a r d  of the 
■Bonsorii* a “Father’s Work school parents virlU be held at 
m '? ’ the morhlng of Nov. 5 at 8 p.m. Thursday at the home 
the^ school grounds. The men of Mrs. Walter Elwell on Fland- 
will do heavy clearing, assisted ers Rd.

of the last Magazine Drive Ends

Tdlldnd County

Town Needs 
Are Lis ted 
By Moridrty

ToUand dounty '
King Defends ‘Nay’ Vole 
On Aid to Education Bill

John V. Lindsay was home ^ i r ,  off
(Coatfamed from Page oiiej .  springs' acquisition^ ,a cold and had to miss K, w  qiricUj- tooved In,

said he and Oliver C. Kava- 20,000 children responded'to the away tlis. over-eager
naugh, 32, of nearby Irving, gjjy.g invitation to -ome cos- crowd and ordijr vraa restored, 
landed their rented small plane and masked to Central R  was the only unpleasant Iqcl-
earlier this month on a moun- „,ade «  kind Of Hal- dent at the otherwise successful munity support of

■ ~ t groups, commissions,

Robert Moriarty, in a state' 
ment issued today, urged com'

The sUte and aid to education educational *
blU which the Republican can- the budget submitted by w v . 
dldate for representative from Dempsey, by more than  ̂
the 4Mh Assembly District, 000,000, he reported.
Robert D. King voted against The distribution formula for i 

- study would have resulted in many stole aid to 
sATnmit ct the rapidly g^w ing small changed to further bene t

towns receiving^ substantially rapid-growth towns, and the per-by the Children of tne lasi magazine wnvc airstrip near Anapolis, Bra- party.
year’s in Mrs. Annette Morris J h e  aimu^l 2 r  class al “  miles southwest of Bra- ^he horde swept down on the The fete began with about 2,- tee. and programs aimed to- [ ^ s ^ t a i r i T t o a r t o w 'w e 7 e  pupif grants added to the gover-

no roodkind aa- Coventrv High School has been where H att were serv- gj^eep Meadow, some dressed as 000, of the children making oxir towns a bet- |rettinic Klnr said today. ,nor’s budget totaled $2,130,277.

r r c » w ; - I rZrt r ' t . ’S:  . s  ».'r...rrrs,:
„ u i m  b«.rd oI Ih . PTA uW t , „ h l .  . . .  A H .. Jj-Uh 'n , . . .  P „  u ”  ” S S h »p  K r ! « , .  . . .  .I '.r l . l ,  . . . .  tt .1  whil. w . h .v .  ^  . «  t . .  Wll, .t .U .g . “My
He explained how the PTA gtudenU will divide the top Hulsey said he gained the con- yme for the toys, games. no existing problems in areas Democratic opnOTent says he is froni ^  • P P
c o u l d  cooperate with toe four prizes of a clock-radio, fl<jence of the guards by giving punching bags, balloons and ''E veryth ing was free,”  an like open spaces, action must be to a t . Republicaiw to ^ddedfor
school to the developmg o f a portable phonograph, luggage fountain pens and taking y<,.yo  ̂ wwe ^ n g  the |1OO,0OO assistant to Parks Oommlssion- taken now to retain open space J?®* “ PP°®® .̂ addi'^kal’ transpo^tlon grants
nature study-science education and an mstomatic camera. photographs. „ f nlavthtoes to be riven er Thom as P. F. Hoving said, areas for the future, to our tlon bill to the House. He ap- addition p B

away — and suddenly party “ Everything was’ contributed rapidly growing towns.’’
These

He also explained what Imd ^f subscriptions were D e^rah everything was set, he manners gave way to near pan- for the party and It cost the city The 32-year old
been done by Mrs. Morris Lee, Joan Murdock, Cheryl ^rould telephone him from the uemonlum as a race began to nothing.”  pointed out that a conservation read it.

airport and say he was “ going ^ the toys. An Investigation Is underway committee has already been _ - -  ̂ j  wxm
to Rio.”  He said he made the mawjr’s wife bravelv Into the ethics Of private spon- formed to Coventry, “ A per- kas, expressed criticism o f students out of town

class last spring to the plan- Qber, Darlene Palmer, Carol 
ning the children did to this L«ach, Carol Usher, Linda

Proulx, Jane Shores, Robert

parehtly wasn’t sufficiently to local high schools, 
candidate amazed to get out the bill and funds had previously been Itmlt- 

ud it.” ed to elementary schools and
King’s opponent, John Buro- to towns transporting high school

area. call Wednesday.
The mayor’s wife bravely Into the etiilca at private spon- formed 

stood her ground until the first sorshlp of city functions, but manent conservation
The classwork Included blaz- ^rendt and Peter C unnin^m . as  they had customarily done, clutching youngstersrsomehow 1| didn’t seem to mat- sion, such as

Ing trails, drawing topographic 
maps to scale Md planning the 
use o f different sections of the 
two-acre plot.

The school’.s PTA Is planning 
a book fair for Nov. 9 and 10 
at the school with further de
tails to be announced.

Voting Poll Workers 
Donald S. Davis will be toe 

moderator at the voting polls 
Nov. 8 for the First District to 
be in toe Registrars’ Room to 
toe Town Hall on Rt. 31. Elec
tion poll workers listed by Mrs

High School Notes the three Americahs took a
Each month girls taking short- g;uard out on the town. ’They 

hand at the high school are ad- then plied him with liquor and 
ministered the Gregg Shorthand left him at a hotel room 
Award Tests. This month Nancy Truhill said he and 
Leone and Paula Maddox, sen- Arkansans Jumped 
iors, will receive a certificate sped past a sleeping guai 
from the Gregg Company for federal police checkpoint, and 
having transcribed material die- raced for the airstrip. They took 
tated at 80 words a minute for off from Anapolis at 4:30 a.m. 
five minutes with 95 per cent Thursday and landed at a small 
accuracy. Dallas airport Saturday night.

Lloyd Bemis recently present- “ If the situation were re
ed a guidance lecture ‘"rime for versed, 1 think Joe would come 
Decision,”  hlghUghtlng educa- after me,” Hiil'rv

and adults descended and then ter Sunday.

:W
b s ron

Aid to Technical Students 
Announced by State Group

told

Douglas Fellows, of Mill- 
stream Rd., chairmfin of the 

news Technical Education Consort-
Goldie L. Jones and Mrs. ,Ruto tiohal and employment' oppor- staff writer Kfent Blfflev. ium Inc., has announced a pro-
E. Benrit, registrars, to addi- tuniUes for Coventry High In Rio de Janeiro, the U.S. gram of industry-financed help ance
tlon to themselves, include the School seniors. ’This is toe sec- Embassy said there had been atu^jents of electro-mechan-• 
following: Henry Giesecke, ma- ond of a seri^  of programs en- no request from the BraziUan technology The consortium 
chine mechanic, and Mrs. Jean titled, "The World of Work— government for extradition ‘ non-
Hunt and Mrs. Patricia Hlg- '1967.”  presented by toe Gufd- the men. »  Connecticut chartered non-
gins, deputy registrars. ance Department for toe senior Uhder terms )of the U.S.-Bra- profit organization o f six tecn-

Also Mrs Virrinla Snow and class. *11 extradition treaty that went nical schools, including toe
Mrs Mary H Cummlsk. official George Coon and Joseph De- into effect in 1964, neither coun- Ward Technical Institute of
checkers- Mrs Alyce Wiley Lucia o f toe high school faculty try is required to extradite its the University of Hartford of ,
and Mrs’ Dorothea J Traynor have completed the 15-hour own ettizens. Earlier this year, which Fellows is admmistra-
challeneers- Mrs ’ Margaret course to CivU Defense Adult Brazil rejected a U.S. request Ove director.
Brown Mrs Marjorie Klein Education and have been certi- for extradition of BenJack Fellows is the Republican
Mrs Martoiie Bra^ield Mrs’ fled to teach toe course ”Indl- Cage, who is under a 10-ycar candidate for state representa-
■7»n« Mrs Margaret vidual. Family, and Community Texas prison sentence after his tive from the 52nd distriot,/;ena Feuerman, mrs. margaroi ___________________________ ««  ______ a,___i.,tn

com:jks- King’s voting record on the bill Payment o f school construc-
____  __ In neighboring to a statement last week ad- tlon grants to toe towns were

t ^ s ,  must be formed in order vocatlng increased state aid for made more flexible to enoou^roge 
to be eligible for state and fed- education. He maintained that shorter-term borrowing. These 
eral aid to the establishment of King’s actions were in effect, grants had previously been paid
open space areas’*, he said. "refusing $4 million in aid to o v «  a 20-year peri^ . ___

The nroWem of sewage dis- the rapidly growing towns." Also included to toe 
Tiowii is*a more Immediate one King, however, maintains that can program was an added $5,- 
h T ever  aS^ M S y  ^  this particular bill changed the 659.400 to "the Qovemorts 
an example conditions around formula for educational grants- sparse education budget for 
LAkf^W m gum baug and the in-ald so that many small towns bonding of new vocational 
vlUage area In Obventry. "In  would have received substantial- 
many cases” , said Moriarty, ly less than they were getting.
"there are small loto, with sep- “This senate-originated leg- 
tlc tanks and dralnflelds too islaUon would have Increased 

tlon of the Hebron zoning regu- gjoge to wells. This creates un- the percentage of per pupil aid 
lations, They were released on healthy conditions which must to the larger cities at the ex- 
no cash bond for their appear- he corrected”,. Moriarty also pense of most, if not all, the 

to Circuit Court 11 on pointed out the problem of pol- smaller towns” . King stated.
Nov. 16. lution of the lake and streams “The Tolland Board of Edu-

Th9 Elkins’ had applied for a as a result of these conditions, cation, for example, estimated 
variance to the zoning board of problem o f sewage to that it would have received
appeals and a public hearing area is compounded by some $38,000 less under the
was held on Aug, 31, hut the re- problem of overcrowding, formula in that bill. The Re
quest was denied at that time. inadequate conversion of publicans, and Incidentally many

School Plans Review buildings to uses not orig- Democrats, beUeved that the
The board of education will inally Intended,”  Moriarty said, distribution proposed was unfair 

meet wUh the building commit- a  study group is being form- to the smaller towns.” 
tee on Thursday at the Hebron g j Coventry to to'vestlgate Republicans to the 1965 Leg- 
Elementary School to

volving horses on their property 
on Wall St. to Hebron to vlola-

Eind technicttl institutes,”  ac
cording to King.

■

Typhoid Cases at 500 ,
ATLANTA—At present fewer 

than 500 cases of typhoid fever 
are reported each year to the 
United States. The Public Health 
Service, as a result, now has 
advised that routine typhoid 
immunization is not recom
mended.

Instead, immunity should be 
sought after exposure to a 
known typhoid carrier, during' 
community or institutional out
breaks of the disease, or In 

reveiw methods o f handling Islature subsequently increased connection with foreign travel.

Pltz, and Mrs. Faye H. Chase, Survival.”  They were among 26 conricUon on a_charge_(rf em- The consortium has Initiated
machine tenders. Mrs. Hunt will 
be the absentee ballot counter.

The Second District will have 
Us voting polls in the Teacher's

teachers' bezriement. He fled to Brazil in ^nd is further developing a pro-
a Brazilian g^^m of technical training to

administrators and 
from 20 communities who com- 1968 and became 
pieted toe course which met citizen in 1963. 
twice a week for three weeks The three Americans ai>- ^ian, he said.

serve the engineering technl-

the school building plans that these problems. "This study 
were recently gone over by the group will be charged with in- 
architects to trjr^to reduce the vestigatlon of an. urban renew- 
cost of building the new 12 al program for the town, to- 
room school. I f  the plans and stailatipn of a sewage disposal 
changes are approved, bids will system, or any other method to

-  go out again. All bids received help solve the existing.problems
Room at Coventry Grammar *'1̂  II*® University of Connecti- pear,^ at toe U .^ C ^ tom s sta- Fellows said that the last month were turned down, in toe beat and quickest man

fro** U mI- m# *«m*lF*«*a cut. tlon In Browns^llc, Tex., Satur- tlum haa received a $15|000 Rulletin Board nor**, , .. * Bulletin Board ner.”
In Hospital day after nearly nine months of contribution from IBM to pro- money will be collected Moriarty added that if elect-

Albert A. Rossi of Fitzgerald detention at BrasiUa, capital vide student aid in electro-me- students of the '«le- ed to the state legislature as a
Blvd. is a patient at Windham city of Brazil. , ,  toanical technology. 'This is jnentary school on ’Tuesday and representative o f Andover, Bol-

nn,. Community Memorial Hospital BraziUan authorities said the half of a $30,000 two-year pro- Wednesday. The cost for the ton and Coventry, he ' ’will sup-
“ • s i r ? .  » » »  <»■■ N « v e m b . t i „  7.  ..y  ™ci, p r o p .m . »

School. The list of workers there 
will be forthcoming from the 
registrars for that district 

Halloween Parties

tive Nusery and Kindergarten weeks, 
classes wlU have Halloween par
ties for kindergarten today, and 
for the nursery, tomorrow. Pu
pils are to come to costume. PauUne Uttle, tel. 742-6231.

lowed to visit Brasilia last cially backed by industry and a
---------  ’Thursday. u.S. Department of Education

Manchester Evening Herald Truhill -said they learned to grant and is developing cur- 
Coventry correspondent, F, jail that the missing 400-carat Hculum which -win be offered

State Camp Believed Target

Arsenal Seized^ 20 Held 
In Right-Wing Bomb Plot

"007 diamond,”  valued at $2 by toe federal department as a 
million, was responsible for model for other institutions, 
their arrests. Fello'ws has headed thecon-

He said Kruel wanted to use gortlum since its founding. 
Sexton’s B26 plane to search for Driver Ohiurged
the diamond, which was sold to N iles% f Kensing-
Hippocrates BasHes Takapou

Appointment sheets to sched
ule conferences between par
ents and teachers wiU be sent 
home this week. Conferences 
will be held on Nov. 16, 17 and 
18 with evening conferences 
being held on Thursday, Nov. 
17.

Beginning tomorrow. the

these areas, aimed toward 
planning for toe betterment of 
our communities.”

Town Notified 
O f Injury Claim

(Continued from Page One)

Super-SecretMinutemen six years ago, was
not available tor comment. De- -m
Pugh also is national chairman J W - i n U t e U i e n  O u l y  
of the newly organized Patriotic YcUrS Old
party.

Membership in toe Minute- NEW YORK (AP) — Until 
men has been estimated from a recently, the modern Minute- 
few thousand to 100,(100. men have been credited with valuable as a

In Milford, Conn., Thomas more sound than substance. *1116 in heat shields for space vehl-

_ „ ____ „  A Manchester man. Max G.

te., 3.. Who opor..» . h «  ,h ;  S S “Th“ E . y “ J t lf r  Z ".  " ™
KnieVs co established lane. Police <jgy Thursday, and will notified

’Truhill said that Kruel s g^j^ ;^gg jjiies got onto the open Monday through the town of an alleged injury 
l^tween i** trying to obtrin toe ĝ ĵ ĥ shoulder of Rt. 6A near Wednesday and Friday from 2 sustained by toe boy to July, 

e v e r v ^ v " ”  ^He identl- ^P®*'"*” ! control ^  6 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. On while swimming at Globe Hol-
toe ^ S S e e n  w  pluto “ f  I?®'' “ I ’ ' Saturday the library will be jow Pool. He has asked whether
tl*® g<^between as Patoo highway fence posts and run- open only to the afternoon, the town's Mabllity insurance

ning into a tree. from 2 to 5 p.m. covers the boy’s dental ex-
Miss Niles was taken by am- Charles Barrasso, chairman penses. 

bulance to Middlesex Memorial of the PTA Halloween Parties, Obermeier, in a letter filed 
Hospital where she was treated reminds ail who said they today in the town clerk’s office,

UA.V.C -w... ____ bruises on her legs and back would donate cookies, to bring states that his son fell while
conrioteXirf^smulrritoE released. She will appear them to the parties tonight. The climbing over the rope that ex-
ore from Brazil. Tantalite is ^  Willlmantice Circuit Court pre-school through Grade 1 will tends o ff toore at the side o f 

hardening agent H  ^  at 6 to 7 p.m. in the ele- the pool, that he struck one of
Zoning Violation Arresto. inentary school; Grades 2 to 4 the wooden floats attached to

Leite, an import-export met' 
chant who later was arrested 
along with Takapoulos and Juan 
Barbosa Sobrinho, alleged find
er of the diamond.

The three Americans were

Hart, Connecticut state chair- c ies ." ’They were sentenced to Herbert B. Elkins, 48 and in Phelps Hall from 6:16 to 7:16 the rope, and that he broke off
man of toe Patriotic party, said *™“ P P j  ^  three vears to lail Marjorie A. Elkins, were ar- p.m. and Grades 6 and 6 in the a front tooth, almost to the
the arrests were ” an apparent years ago after Robert Bohvar ^  fourth American Ralph rested Saturday on a warrant town hall on Rt. 6A from 6:30 gum line.
hoax” , or that authorities had DePugh and nine companions Oklahoma City geolog- issued by the 11th Circuit Court to 7:30'p.m-7 AU parenU are H e also states that the swim
confused the Minutemen with went duck hunting. igt was convicted on a simUar Wittimantlc and charged with urged to plfik up €01 children mers, to order to  go beyond toe
another organization. g,,,. talking about how charge and received a seven- illegally operating a business immediately tolkwvtog each rope, which is at water level,

Hart, who described the Pa- ^ad off toa coimtrv would be to year sentence. He sliU is held to i" a residential-agricultural zone party. must either climb over or swim
triotic party as the “ political Brasilia. illeviiJlv nostinr advertlsincr
arm of the Minutemen in Con- ®“ ® invasion and how such a Americans and Rep. Joe
nectlcut,”  said the Minutemen group as ours could become a pool, D-Tex., were critical of 
“ don’t countenance violent ac- guerrilla band,”  DePugh, who jjjg state Department’s handling 
tions — they are preparing tor became the group’s national of the case.
future eventualities.”  coordinator, recalled later.

DePugh has said his organiza- Out of that duck hunt, and 
tlon has units to various parts of from the purported fear of a hill to their home, said the State 
the country and conducts guer- Commun'st takeover, grew the department is "more interested 
rilla training to resist any Com- organiza m that took Its name in diplomatic relations with 
munist takeover of the United from the amed colonial defend- Brazil than with the welfare of 
States. Minutemen meetings are ers of the Revolutionary War. American citizens there.”
secret, as are their training op- But where those early patriots --------------------------
erations. disbanded when regular armies 'L l *  U  J

New York (Sov. Nelson A. were formed, their modem Jt U O I I C  K C C O r C lS  
Hockefeller said, “ There’s no namesakes urged the nation’s « «  j
room in New York State for this citizenry to form up and Wwrentee D«eds
kind of extremism and these prepare to resist as guerrillas. Glenn Roberts and ̂ r a  J. 
kind of misguided people.”  Members are supposed to

Police said that when they train themselves in guerrilla ^ ^
arrested Jack Lytoi Boyce. 40, warfare. They are organized ^® ® " „
at his farmhouse home to Kato- into smaU bands of from five to X ], r ' Woo-
nah. officehi found so many 16 and the membership is so C. Hooey and D o ^ h y  a  Hoo- 
weapons that a truck was filled, secret that there is no apparent ey, proper^ on Oakwo^ Rd. 
They said the arsenal included way for one Minuteman to rec- Arthur B. °**oyt® ^
10 machine guns and a number ognize another unless they are Shorts to Matthias petseme 
of bazookas. from the same band. »**<! Anna M. Petsche, property

Taken into custody at Syra- The Minutemen keep no ros- 
cuse was Milton A. Kellogg, 38. ters and have no command

and illegally posting advertising 
signs to a resldential-agricul- Manchester Evening Her- 
tural zone. aid Hebron correspondent,

The Elkins’ have allegedly Mrs. Marjorie Porter, tel. 226- 
been operating a business, to- 6116.

under i t

Pool, sitting at the news con
ference with Mr. and Mrs. Tru-

ME PAlMdf OVAM

at 56 Bolton Center Rd. 
Attachment

State police said they confiscat- structure, but DePugh has in-
ed firearms, ammunition and sisted that the shadowy nature P™P®^y ®t
other equipment at Kellogg’s of the group is deliberate. He TP»«- Taylor si. 
home and camp. once explained, "A  definite *’*

Boyce, a former advertising chain of command-is a weak- 
wrlter, is now a student at Dan- ness In a stricUy underground

movement.”Imry State College, Danbury, 
Ponn. He resides to the two- 
story bOQse with his school
teacher iirife and their five chil
dren.

Pedestrian Killed
HARTFORD (AP)—A Olaston-

Marriage Llcensea
Richard Spencer Brucker, 

CtolllnsviUe, and Carole Ann 
Wisniewski, 118 Washington 
St, Nov. 19, St. Bridget’s 
Church.

Miglovaras Alphonse Jaras, 
Hartfoid, and Barbara Ann Pet;^ 
tis, 48 Arnott Rd., Nov. 12, St

A newsman at the scene said bury teen-ager, hit by a car Bartholomew’s Church.
the Minuteman flag — a dupli- early Simday as he was crosS' 
eate o f the Betsy Ross version nig Route 195 to Mansfield, 
with 13 stars in a circle — was died in Hartford Hospital to- 
flying aU^ the house. day.

Aa Hantel talked to “newsmen, He was Michael F. Jones, who 
to hia Queens office, %gent8 police said was one of several 
streamed in carrying armloads University of Connecticut

Building Permit
Fred Annum, sign at 

Main St, $150.
423

Sweet Cherries Up
WASHINGTON—  The 1966?

guns, boxes of ammunition dents who were crossing the ■ *weri-cherry crop, torecart at 
equipmeht. road at the time of the mis- 10.700 tons, is 15 per cent hlgh-

“ Lots 'm ore equipm|^ is hap. \ ®*' i**®** tl** I®*® ®*‘®P “ J** ^
soming in by the trueWpad,”  Jones was taken to Windham cent above average. The so ^ - 
Hentsl — <4 ‘ *Thi» is the biggest Memorial Hospital, then was cherry crop to New York, Penn- 
baid o f weapons and death-deal- transfrred to Hartford Hospital, sylvanla, Ohio, Michigan and 
tag material seized in this area Police identified the driver Wisconsin is estimated at 86,- 
to the memory o f law-enforce- as Randolph S. Babcock, 19, o f 800 tons— little more than half 
tocot officers.”  * Pawcatuck. as large as last year's.

U t e S H *
'train yoH 
in Hairdressing
NO PREVIOUS 1ECHNICM. TRAINING REQUIREDI

WRITE YOUR 
0W NT1CKET...
to Hairdressing fame and fortune

‘1UE MOST PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL IN GONNECTIGUr

THE CREATIVE SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING
103 ASYLUM IT;, HARTFORO. CONN.

• MmmM Ndr

Dept. MH 
Tel. 625-0U8

Nov. ft Jan. 
• Fm  nMMHt

Hm m  MOi m  nRhoat aWm ioii. yaw F »  
ortitog M yew aeheri Md I cinw M iNimwtiaii

Member o f National Assodathm 
Of Cosmetology Schools

TO GET THE BEST FOR YOUR VOTE 
VOTE FOR

GEORGE TED" LA BONNE
FOR STATE SENATOR ON NOV 8

LA B O N ^  FOR SENATE COMMTTTBB
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Races for 10 Senate Seats 
Still Seen C liff-H ^gers

WASHINGTON (AP) — Politl- craUc .aeat at stake In one of chaise only lUghtly in an ett-̂  
cal strategists are classing 10 two races in South Carolina and year election ih wMeb the ml- 
Senate races, ̂  involving six two contests in Virginia. nority party ouetomartly ^ e iu
Democratio and. four Republi- Demoorats voice hope —. but up addltlMial atroiifUi. 
can seats, as cliff-hangers aa not much more than that — of The 10 races regarded aa 
the final full week of active winning GOP seats in Colorado, down, to the wtr# ateirs lUua- 
campaigntog starts. DSlaware, Iowa, Kansas and trate the seeming, lack Of an

Although other close contests Wyoming. overridiiig issue that roaebos
might provide election upsets. But the consensus of party across the nation, 
leaders of both parties now are workers who have followed the In New England, for example, 
concentrating their attention on campaigns closely is that there thera. is a  ;^arp oqntrast bo- 
Idaho, Illinois, Massachusetts, is no predictable sweep for el- tween the campaigns In Massa- 
Mlchlgan, Montana, Nebraska, ther party and that most races chusetts and New Hampohtre. 
New Hampshire, Oregon, Ten- will be settled primarily on per- In Massachusetts, ttie Repub- 
nessee and Texas. sonallties and local situations, llcans are running-Atty. Gen.

RepubHcans talk guardedly of This could .mean that the cur- BMward W. Brooke, a Negirq, 
possible break-throughs to Ala- rent Senate ratio of 67 Demo- against former Ctov. Bindiitott 
bama, Minnesota, the Demo- crats and S3 Republicans may Peabody for the seat being ya* 
_ _ ------ —-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------cated by GOP Sen. Leverett Sal-

Increase Noted 
In Cong Desertions

Sharp

(Continued frdm Page One)
offices. The palace was built for 
the French governors general of 
Indochina and has been to the 
process of being remodeled 
since planes bombed U in an 
attempt to kill President Ngo 
Dlnh Diem

Go-Go Girl 
Found Dead

tonstall.. Some ReptiblicanS' fear 
a white backlaA agginst Brooks 
but even tiuit issue is blunted by 
Peabody's strong civil rights 
stand.

In New Hampshire, Republi
can nominee Harrison .Tlqmg, a ' 
retired Air Force general, is 
trying to combine an out
standing World WAr H and Ko-. 
resn record with propoeals to 
step up the Viet Nam fluting 
into a  defeat of Democratic Sen. 
Thomas J. McIntyre. M ^ ty r s  
generally has supported Presi
dent Johnson's policies, 

to  Texas, GOP Sen. .John G.
MOUNT VERNON, Ohio (AP)

— Pretty Linda Mario Kohl- __
meler, a small town girl from a xower is depending oh a Demo- 

The National Day celebration big family, left home to become d-gtlc si^t to bring him through 
Tuesday marks the third annl- a secretary — then a go-go girl. his contest with Atty. Gen. 
versary of Diem’s overthrow, She lost touch with her family waggoner Carr. Although both 
the date from which the present about a month ago. They found conservatives, Democratio 
government dates the birth of her Sunday when her father unarals are angry with tho ad- 
the republic. identified her body at a morgue ministration o f Gov. John Con*

Tho Ootobor figure of 2,062 in CWumbus.The body, clad In nally .a n d  may give Tower 
d^ectors was exceeded this a dancing costume and a Jacket, gome help, 
year to March, when 2,236 Viet was found on a rural road near xeijnessee, it seems to be a 
Oong desertions were reported, here at about dawn. gg,g ^  whether Gov. Frank G.
and in February, when the The girl was killed by a blow figment, a veteran of many po- 
figure was 2,082. on the back of the head, accord- nuggj ^grs, haa picked up

Officials offered no immediate tog to a preliminary autopsy g^gugh enemies to give RepubH- 
explanatlon for the October rise report. Other than that, author- Howard H. Baker Jr. a wln- 
in Communist defections which itles said, the death is a mys- margin. Baker is the son' 
in the past haa fluctuated by tery. ~
seasons. She was reported missing a

However, officials reported month ago by her parenU, Mr.
16,221 Viet Oong adherents had and Mrs. Robert Kohlmeler of 
rallied to the South Vietnamese Beach Oty, Ohio, a town of Just 
side so far this year. This 10- over 1,000 population about 16 
month figure exceeded the total miles aouthweat of Canton to 
for all of 1965 of 11,124. Stark County.

In a delayed report, a Navy Knox County Sheriff Ralph .... ......
spokesman reported that a bat- Peairs said the girl reportedly yjgy j,gyg g chanee of knocking 
tallon of U.S. Marine reinforce- had been living to the Mount ^  QQp gg„ c g fi  x . Curtis with 
ments landed Friday Just south Vernon area, in central Ohio, Qgy pYaidt B. Morrison. TWa is 
of the demilitarized zone In sup- about six weeks and had danced largely a teat between CXirtis'

at night spots to Ccdiunbus and conservative views and Morri-

to'law of Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M, Dirksen and 
thus htuD got a lj|ttie added atten
tion from Republican cam
paigners." »

The Middle West lAoyides two 
top contests in Blinois and 
Michigan and a race in Nebras
ka where the Democrats think

port of Operation Prairie.
Helicopters broi^ht the 700- 

man force ashore unopposed 
from the assault helicopter car
rier Iwo Jima and the dock 
landing platform Vancouver.

anctonatl, and at a bar here.
Peairs said 'witqeases told in

vestigators that Miss Kohlmeler 
left the bar here after work Sat
urday night, went to a party and 

return

son's support of the Johnson 
“ Great Society”  program.

In Illinois, the white backlash, 
Viet Nam and a potential sym
pathy vote tar RepubUcaif 
Charles H- Percy, whoae daugh
ter was murdered, figure in Ms 
contest with, Democratic Sen.the coast since Ort 6 as a com ^ ^ ^ ^ 116 . in Staric County

t o e ^ d e m l U ^ ^  ^  Douglas. But many poP
Marttilen earlier this year, lUclsns believe a decisive factor 

holding several secretarial jobs may be Percy’s age of 47
matched against Douglas' 74.

to  Michigan, the pros think 
It's a ctCse of whether ^Gov.

zfine haa beeh reported for the 
past three weeks.

North Vietnamese regulars untilherdlsappearonce, 
who made a fierce weekend as
sault on untried U.S. soldiers of 
the 4th Division slippy away 
into dense Jungles of .toe central 
highlands hut left behind 49 of 
their dead.

On the diplomatic front, W.

H l i n i p l i r C y  J J l l C  George Romney, seeking re- 
_  *  rgt J  election, will he aUe to pidl his
I n  9 t d t C  l O C l f l y  senatorial appointee, Robert P.

Griffin, with Mm into the win 
GROTON (AP) — Vice Presl- cohmm. Griffln faces former 

A C^renllM rim M  U. dent Hubert H. Humphrey was Gov. G. Mennen WiUiams.
ambassador told a news confer- expected to awive at Trumbull to Montana, Senate Demo- 

t o ^ i o S S . , ^ 7 o n  that in Groton at 8:80 p.m. cratic Lewler Mike M ^ e l d  is
he thinks the Soviet Union today to paiticlpeie in ceremo- working to saw  the Senito 
wants to see the Viet Nam cwi- nies opening a new engtaeering seat of Sen. Lee Metcalf, Who 
Z t  a t o p ^  H e ^ d V t  to I Z  building at toe Electric B ^  ha. hned up. trito 
up to N oito Viet Nam to decide Division of General Dynamics ^ s t
xarhtif «i*vt will be Oorp. Viet Nam conflict, o u r  uov.

HArriman who is explaining Among those scheduled to Tim M. Babcock, who went all 
t l ^ ^ r k  of the Manila*^confer- meet toe vice president were the way with B ^  Goldwater 
S r c e T o t S r ^ fr n m e n t e ,  flew Rep. WUUam L. St and to 1964, is ^ e d  a . « « i e -

Naw Dattil todav S***®- Abraham A. RiMooff and thing of a hawk,to New Delhi today. ^ ^  ^  ^

The public was invited to at- nm into a Republican split to 
tend the ceremonies, schedtded Idaho that festered with toe de- 
to begin at 4 p.m., after a  mo- feat of Gov. Robert E. Smylie in 
torcade from the airport torough the primary. Although Jordan 
downtown Groton. has tried to steer clear of tho

A spokesman for toe Now totraparty fighting, it could af- 
Enghmd Oommitteo for Non- feet Ms chances agatost foiraer

Extract Promising
CHKX), Calif.— A substance 

extracted from the fruit, bark,
'wood and twigs of an obscure 
Chinese tree—some of which 
are being grown here—may Violent Action said pickets from Rep. Ralph R. Harding, a Dem- 
hold promise for arresting leu- toe pacifist group’s headquar- ocrat.
hernia in humans. ters In Voluntown would be on In Oregon, GOP Gov. Mark O.

The only known source of hand to protest toe building of Hatfield has toned down hiS pr^ 
this substance, camptothecln, is submarines at too plant, 
the tree, Oamptotheca acumi
nata. EIxtracts have shown good 
results agatost leukemia to lab
oratory animals.

vious dissent with Johnson's 
course in Viet Nam. But his 
Democratic rival. Rep. RobertMONORAIL SUGGESTED 

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Abra- B. Duncan, continues to cite Ms 
ham I. Gordon, Reiniblican can- support of Johnson's policies, 
didate for the State Senate in Party strategists think too per- 
the 22nd District, has proposed sonallties of the candidates may

*d Sj Sb T O Y * (^ ? —Th i f p ^ t o -  the building of monorail lines finally settio this contest 
Elmer Corn, o f Norwalk has which would link downtown 
announced it will construct a Bridgeport to points as far w t  
new optical plant here, rather as Milford, as far w s t  as Nor- 
than on a site in Wilton which walk and as far north as New- 
had previously been considered, town.

Chester W. Nimitz Jr., presl- *^e monorail lines, sMd Gor- 
dent o f the company, said un- don Saturday, could be con- 
favorable traffic patterns on structed on toe esplanMes of 
Route 7 in Wilton brought about the Connecticut 'Wrnplke and 
the chanxe to plans. Route 26, eliminating the cost

"The growing shopping cen- and trouble of t o d  ac^ riU on . 
ters and other new industries Republican gubeniatorial can
on Route 7 to Wilton make it dldate Clayton Goî m  aMd 
clear that the already undeslr- there w m  "real m e ^  
awe congestion wUl only get plan and commended Gordon 
worse,”  Nlmltz said Saturday, for “ ^ s  type of vision, tWs 

Perkto-Blmer has owned the type o f approach’ to urban 
Danbury t o d  since 1962. tranaportatlon ^ b le m s .

RANG E
AND

FUEL O IL
24 Hra. Burner Swvloe

WcNTTM F. G«fkli
Birch Mt. Road 
HlghMiid Farit 

Manchester, Oonn. 
TU.648-W7S

LIKE THE OLD W O M A N  
W H O  LIVED IN  A  SH O E ...

SOUTH SCHOOL
H A S TOO M A N Y  

CH ILD REN. TO O .,.
FACT

OUT OF 275 STUDOIT POPULATION 
121 MUST BE TRANSPORTED OUT

■ GLOBE HOLLOW^YOTE i n  SC H O O L
Sfioiuored by South.School FTA

ITe*rft fu 
near a» 
your
tdephone

F REE
D E L I V E R Y

Your N t e  tor drug na« 
nad oosmettes win bo tskm  
earn at Immediately.

( x ) s d d o jn jL
787 MAIN ST-—«I8-5SS1 
Preaorfpttoa Pharmaey

THE ANSWER TO THE PROBLEM OF RISING FOOD PRICES!

^ m m ip n c in q
saves ▼  you money 

week after week, month after month

Watch your mail for our biĝ  new circular!
You'll be delighted when you read about our English Bone China 

offerLYou'll get money-saving coupons dnd great mini-price specials!

We reiervs too right to ^n(t quantities

PKIIII nd lop o’ Uk Onto (Mill!

PORTERHOUSE

3
1

Specials for 
Mon.f Tubs. 

& Wed.

Outstonding tiovor 
In o tender, juicy 
steak. And every 
cut gets our Just 
Rite. Trim®.

SW IFT S PREMIUM fAMOUŜ BtANDS 

TENDERETTES n.28ft

f e ; ; :  ' t ; # ' '

Perri’s Italian Sausage a, 88c

SIRLO IN  STEAK leeeleu *138. 
SLICED BACO N  i Z : 
SAU SAG E S5‘.
FRANKFURTS 59k

r/

Spedol for 
Moaiay, 
Ttesiay I 
Wtiatsiafl

green, 
CALIFORNIA

B R O C C O L I
DOLE PINK DRINK

4 - 1■  cans ■

PiRk PiNapplo- 
Grapofniil

Chunikiiglit Tuna
Snllen, Careii, Sichelieu O  $1 

I  lf tS U C  Irondo. 100 2-ply pkg “  *

100 Bofferin Tablets 
Laverii 12 et beltle

$1.29 olie

$1.29 site

n
7 f

Lic|tticl Dressings Hue cĥ *
Dole Fruit Cocktail 
Nestle Semi-Sweet BitSu . .  pt, 35

Hue Chceic, french, lloliBn <
Lew Cel E OQ< 
Uezeon w  fer • • StopaShop 

Bradlees

Royal Puddings 8 ee pkg 
AH. Giant she weewiebd HR 
alolinson & Johnson 09*
Aero Shove £  09*
English Muffins ^ 00'  2 t“39'
Natural Swiss SKces .r̂ lkop U  39* 
Del Monte Peaches Yellow Aaing Sliced V eoiM I

F O O D S

Stop & Shop brand

POTATO CHIPS
Big 

1 4  OK 
poekog®

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES

TO FIGHT RISING FOOD PRICES, HEAD FOR THE HOME OF MINI-PRICING!
253 M IDDLE TURNPIKE W EST. M ANCH ESTER, CO N N .

V
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Nance Leads Patriots to Top

Sports Schedule
M O ND A Y , OCT. SI

Soccer— Cheney at Vinal.
im D A Y ,  NOV. 4 

Pats vs. Giants 6 , Jets vs. 
Bagles, 7:30— Mt. Nebo. 

SA TU R D A Y , NOV. 6 
Football— Hall at Manchester, 

1:30— ^Memorial Field,
Football— ^Pulaski at East

CatboDc, 1:30—Mt. Itebo.
Football—Rockville at Plain- 

Ville.

Jets Lose 
Lead After 
Third Loss

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  
Scalding w a t e r  almost 
washed out Jim Nance’s 
football career when he 
was four years old. Now 
he’s blazed a trail for Bos
ton to the top of the Amer
ican Football League’s 
Eastern Division.

Like a bulldozer In a jungle, 
the 236-pound Nance knocked 
down Just about everything in 
his way Sunday as the Patriots 
defeated the red-hot Oakland 
Raiders 24-21 for their third 
straight victory.

The triumph, coupled with 
Buffalo's 33-23 decision over 
New York, put the Patriots one- 
half game ahead of the Bills and 
the Jets in the East. Oakland, 
which had won three straight, 
dropped two games back in the 
West.

Nance, a second-year pro, 
rambled for 159 yards on 19 car
ries in the first half and wound 
up with 208 yards on 38 tries for 
the game.

The performance, the third 
best in AFL history, fired Nance 
far ahead of his closest contend
ers for the league rushing 
crown. The former Syracuse 
fullback has gained 763 yards 
this season, averaging 107 a 
game and 4.6 a carry.

Anyone who knew Nance 19 
years ago never would have 
thought such a record possible.

“ We had one of those old 
stoves in our house, and my 
brother was boiling some hot 
water,’’ Nance explained. 
"When he tried to move it from 
the stove to the sink,. I  reached

berng
made by some o f the smaller schools in the s ta t^C en - hospital tor n
tral Connecticut, Southern Connecticut, Trinity and j^ys, but l  don’t even remem-

ber it. Some of the water hit my 
Yale, the vlotim of Dartmouth head, and the doctors told me 

by a 28-13 count over the week- that if it had hit my eyes I  
end, is favored to improve its have been blinded. M y

“ HOW COULD TH EY DO TH AT?”  —  Buff Donelli, whose Columbia team 
hadn’t won a game this year, gives way to despair after watching his B^idders 
march down the field against Cornell and then lose the ball on a fumble. Well, 
at game’s end, Columbia kept its record intact, losing to Cornell, 31-6.____________

Small State Schools 
G rab  G rid  Headlines

With Yale and Connecticut apparently doomed to so-

BUSY M AN— JIM —  Jim Nance of Boston carries 
for 25 yards, one of 38 rushes which gained 210 
yards for new A F L  record.. (A P  Photofax)

Wesleyan.
Central, wihich romped over 

American International 46-24 
Saturday, has the best record
in ConnecUcut — 6-1. The Blue j.2 Ivv League shoulder got the worst of it.
Devils aren't likely to hurt their ,,, Ponn ^ thought it was burned

so badly it wouldn’t grow nor-

^^STOP|^  

DRAFTS
/ /

;TR«N«MRENr.' 
PLASTIC >■'(

"'to install
Inside or Outside

Cwiflete-TZ* x 36" Plastic Slieet 
with molding and nails.

MmHk
Utmmt ifl Fletllii SIntv 1914

record any next .Saturday when 
they face winless Coast Guard.

Trinity, which shellacked the 
Cadets 87-15 over the weekend; 
Southern, which beat Hofstra 
10-0; and Wesleyan,

records at Penn.
Connecticut, now 2-4 overall 

and 2-2 in the Yankee Confer
ence after Saturday’s come- 
from-behind 15-14 victory over

mally.
"But it did. I  was lucky.’’

^So were the Patriots.
’ in other A F L  games San Dte-

Williams Remains Unbeaten

Harvard Cry 
‘All the Way’

Pitts Spotlighted^  ̂
Packers Roll On

NEW  YORK (A P )— Donny Anderson and 
bowski can afford to be patient but Elijah Pitts, the 
odd man in Green Bay’s backfield galaxy, isn t playing 
the waiting game. ____

Anderson and GrabowsW, the cOtPROYS-STEELERS—  
heirs-apparent to veteran stars Don Meredith fired touf 
Paul Homung and Jim Taylor, touchdown passes, including m  
counted their bonus money Sun- 84-yarder to Pete Gent; Mel 
day while Pitta, filling in for the Renfro returned a kickoff 87 
injured Homung, led, the Pack- yards for a touchdown and Une- 
ers to a 31-7 National Football backer Lee Roy Jordan s ( » r ^  
League triumph over the De- on a  49-yard interception run- 
trolt Lions. back, leading Dallas past the

Pitts, a speedster from little Steelers.
Phllander-Smlth, Ark., College, The victory sent toe 
scurried for 99 yards — most in into a  first-placd tie vrtih St, 
one game for a Packer this sea- Liouis in the Eastern Divisbn at 
son -  and scored three touch- 6-1-1. The Cardinals play Chica- 
downs as toe defending N F L  go tonight at  ̂St. Louis, 
champions romped to their sev-
ento victory in eight starts. BROW N8-FAJLCON8—

- , - -1 4^  «ii Cleveland’s Frank Ryan also
He carried five t passed for four touchdowns and

^ hnitinp- over LeRoy Kelly raced 70 yards for
? Ifi^toe ffrst Grlen anothL as toe Bmwns puUedfrom toe four for the first Green  ̂ Valcons
Bay touchdown, then plunged

v « d  TO T s s  in the Eastern tiUe race with a 
and cau ^ t a y P g j  mark. Jim Nlnowski, who
from Bart Starr. replaced Ryan late in toe game,

Pitts, who made toe Green  ̂ Cleveland barrage
Bay club as a 13th round draft ^ ^  ppj, passes,
pick in 1960, has run for 178 * * •
yards and caught eight passes VIKIN08-49ERS—-
for 210 yards this year, surpass- Minnesota’s Fran Tarkenton 
ing his 1965 figures in each de- ggpĵ jnpie  ̂u,e 49ers, passing for 
partment. scores, running for two

Homung, who suffered a picking up 349 yards
pinched nerve in his neck three tarkenton completed 17
weeks ago, was available for passes for 278 yards and
action but did not play for toe yards on toe ground,
second straight game. * * »

The Packers’ third straight r e d SKINS-EAGLES—  
one-sided victory protected their gonny Jurgensen hit Bobby 
two-game Western Division lead ^ four-yard .touch-
over the Baltimore Colts, down toss in toe fourth quarter,

- whipped Los Angeles 17-3 be- gngppi„g 13 .13  iie_ and toe 
hind record-breaking Johnny R^g]jins wrapped It iq> less 
Unitas. Unitas threw two touch- minutes later on anoto-
down passes — including an 89- 
yard bomb to John Mackey on 
toe Colts’ first offensive play — 
and bettered Y. A. Tittle’s 
career record for passing yard
age.

Elsewhere, Dallas rocked 
Pittsburgh 52-21; Cleveland 
trampled Atlanta 49-17; Min- 
nesota drubbed San Francisco 
28-3 and Washington downed 
Philadelphia 27-13.

♦ *  •

er four-yard TO pass, Jurgen
sen to Jerry Smith. Jim Short
er’s 54-yard run with a stolen 
pass set up the go-ahead touch 
down.

Dallas

OOLTS-RAMS—

Cleve. 
Wash. 
Phila. 
Pitts. ,

Unitas stunned toe Rams with New York 1

Eastern Conference
W  L  T  Pet. Pts. OP  

. .883 266106 

. .833 168 m  
> .714 234 124 
I .625 174 164 
I .500 163 184 
L .167 133 218 
I .167 100 2 m  
) .000 96 2M

„ - ..............- o ------------------  b o s t o n  (A P )— H arv:»d ’s unbeaten Crimson sound-
which ” 7 u ! u v S n t  Sorrs^*'* E? defeated Denver 24^7 wd gd the battle cry “ All the Way.’’ Williams pointed to a _______ _ _____

downed Hamilton 12-6; all have ^ Kansas City whipped Houston 'Three’’ showdown with Wesleyan and Massa- j,jg .pD strike to Mackey toe AUanta .. 0
6-1 records. P_ «-23. chusetts was assured of at least a tie for the Yankee nrst Ume he handled toe baU Western Conference

Trinity meeU Amherst next s h ^  a l ^ ^  J a W  » a -TS RA1DE^*U. Conference title today as the New England Cbllege and later hit toe tight end with a G. B a y . .  7 1 0 .876 216

L .o u c h d ,^ .  football season neared the final stages. ‘  ̂ ^
Its"hiihoWTmio Thi-pe rivnr w il- conversion run. CaT>Delletti tocOc Rare of the rest Associated‘Press regional poll, regroup forces and Is ™ ^»<.««.outp.1, UU.U U S . . -.1̂ “ “ S L S S S r . ' .liams.

Soutoertt plays a Bridgeport the »year is Coast Guard’s 0-6 yard touchdown pass from Babe season in 53 years while ru lin g  Eighth-rated Boston Uni- finished
aouuierii “  “ ‘ 'tig ^ .. i .  .... .. . . .  down for an invasion of Pnnee- versity, a victim of three field with a total of 28,375. i J e i r ^team which also beat Hofstra showing. Three years ago, the Parilli, three extra points and a 

and has a surprising 4-3 rec- Cadets, then under the tutela.ge i5-yard field goal. Clem Daniels S^urday after d o w n i n g  goals in a 16-7 defeat to Rut-
lost Saturday to of Otto Graham, had an unde- scored Oakland’s three touch- „  -nu. 1 1 gers, hits the road again to take

.500

.333
-.250

81 
176 122
131 134
132 169 
77 »

160 129 
111 170

ord. Aridgei^rt lost Saturday 
Ithaca, 16-0. feated season. downs

TH E

W. 8. fiLENNEY GO.
636 N . Main St^M am dieeter

F le x -O-Gl a s s
Glass-O-Net

Williams, New ^Hlngland s only Oonnecticut, a 15-14 victor 
other member of the exclusive qyqp New  Hampshire. 

B IL L S -J E T S - unbeaten-untied ranks, puts a g a 25-7 victor over
’The Jets, with Joe Namath S'® record on the line against g ranking

throwing two touchdown passes, and a 6-1 record on toe line at
threatened Buffalo with a 20- smaU school clash .̂ Wesleyan Hampshire.
point fourth quarter, but the won five straight since an eames this weekend in-
Bills already L d  piled up too by Middlebury in a sea- ^ Otoer games this weekend In

great a lead. Charley Warner’s Middlebury at Vermont, Itoa-

creen-Glass 
Fle x -O P a n e

nrM R '6~ RRANbi* ON TIM IDOi MiANI SATISf ACTION OUAKANIttO

LARSEN’S HARDWARE, INC.
34 DEPOT SQUARE— MANCHESTER

field goals by 
sparked the Bills.

96-yard, touchdown run with the Massachusetts, ranked tourth American International ______________ _ v— , ________ _______  _____
secondtoa£ kjekott plus four [n^New Engiand^to toe Cortland State at Northeastern’, ern California and Wyoming upset Notre Dame and

X̂ OOvll 1i.4U9wC^

College Football Roundup

Irish, Spartans R oll 
W ith  Easy Victories
NEW  YORK (A P )— Should what happened to South-

crowii, which it’ won In 1963 and Curry at Nichols, Norwich at Michigan State? . .  . ,
before beine dethroned by Worcester Tech, Temple at 'Hie Irish and Spartans rolled for the handful oif unbeaten C9I-

___^  TWiiinA Tn̂ it vpftr bv knocldnff Rhode Island, Amherst at Tri- along their merry way Satur- lege teams in a  season that has
. .  .OP «  n*.y. °>.W . .  B , « ,  Tu,.. . .  a.y. resolorln. a.cWv. p ,.„  „ „ „W .b ly  <d . p « . ,

VJUy stayea on top oi ontnrdav Bowdoin, Southern Connecticut nes over weak opponents. Notre until now.
toe Western Division, ^inblng Rpdmen of Massachu- Bridgeport, Bridgewater at Dame crushed Navy 31-7 and Southern California, ranked
Houston with long dlrtance cwtside the Yankee Brockport State. Central Conn- Michigan State shut out North- No. 5 in TTie Associated Press’

Xvooinson ^ . . . .  —touchdowns. Johnny
and Willie Mitchell teamed on a Conference this week for a
78-yard run with an intercepted meeting with third-ranked Holy Maine at Youngstown.
pass and a lateral, Mike Garrett Cross, humbled 35-3 at B u f fa lo ..........................
raced 77 yards and Pete Beath- before meeting New Hampshire 
ard combined with Otis Taylor m a league windup Nov. 12. 
on a 77-yard pass play. think we can go all the

* «  ♦ w ay," injured defensive tackle
OHARGERS-BBONCOS— Skip Sviokla said after watch- 
John Hadl flipped a  pair of from the sidelines as his 

one-yard touchdown passes. Harvard mates capiitali’zed on
helping keep San Diego one-half scoring chances to beat Penn, 
game Behind Kansas City. Hadl [ team takes every game
over-all completed 19 of 26 pass- m a business-like manner.”

Bob Scarpitto faked a punt “The best Harvard footballes.

a n d  western 22-0. poll last week, was stopped by
But there were ominous signs Miami of Florida 10-7 on Friday

night and Wyoming, No. 10, was 
knocked off 12-10 by Colorado 
State Satiuday.

’The remaining unbea/ten ma
jor college teams — UCLA, Ala
bama, Georgia Tech, Florida 
and Nebraska —  kept toeir 
records clean for at least anoth
er week.

Notre Dame’s remarkable 
‘passing attack bogged down a 
bit Saturday with sophomore 
end Jim Seymour nursing an

Midget G rid  Honors 
Captured by Giants
I t ’s all over in the Midget Football League champion

ship race.
Last Friday night under the arc lights at Mt. Nebo 

and ran 63 yards for a Denver team I ’ve ever seen,’’ said Penn the Giants came from behind with a second half rally
touchdown. coach Bod Odell. to trip up the Jets, 20-12, t o ----------------------------- ^

______  Crimson Coach John' Yovicsin, cop the crown. The Eagles de
feated the Patriots in the oth
er game, 12 -6, to move into 
Mcond place in the standings.'

IT ’S r«
Eastern Division looking ahead to Princeton,

W  L  T Pet. Pts. OP Bro'wn and Yale, was ednserva- 
Boston . . 4  2 1 .667 151 149 tive, saying;
Buffalo . . 4  3 1 .571 201 187 ‘"Kie future will determine
New York 4 3 1 .571 172 166 how good we are. There Is a
Houston . 3 5 0 . 375 207 194 lot of tough footbaU ahead for
Miami ... 2 6 0 .286 116 185 us.” Giants

Western Division Dartmouth, bounced from Eagles
Kan. City. 6 2 0 .760 286 160 New England’s No. 1 spot in the Patriots
San Diego 6 2 1 .714 198 123 19-14 loss to Harvard, rebound- jets
Oakland . 4 4 0 .500 153 174 ed by whacking fifth-ranked
Denver .. 1 7 0 .125 108 264 Yale 28-13, and returns home

Standings
W . L. T. 

4 0 1 
3 2 0 
2 2 1 
0 5 0

over. L a rry  Conjar and Nick 
Giants <̂ 0) • Eddy ran all o ve r  toe Na'vy and

ViMiand" c:°u6blin, Leber,”  foQp, pggg interceptions—three

Tackles: Torsza, Hobron, Hobron, linebacker John Perg ins — 
Donovan. helped matters considerably.

G u a r da: ^Sproul. Cagalnello, Clint Jones and Bob Aplsa ran
Maher, Irish, Gorman. a .* • .« x.t__

Centers: Leber. Walker, J. Leber, touchdowns fo r  Michigan 
Kelly. Maher, Stratton. i State, which stopped N o r^ -
MfcJnviiie!^wllkVns'!'L5ndbe^.'' ' western,-allow ing just six yards 

4eu (12) on toe ground. ’The Spartans
Ends: A. Anderson, Anderson, Pi- m ay Imve suffered a b ig blow, 

engo, Galachant. howevjlr, when Aplsa hurt his
Tackles:

Regular season . action ends g ^ X e ^ ^ H i K . '  ^
this week to meet hapless Co- Fridaj/1 night ' “ ...............with the usual Guards: Van Hone. Szettela, Ban- Third-rated U CLA  was led to

SPOUSES -  Ann Morra 129, lumbia. Yale goes to Penn. twinbill. " ‘clm !rs?‘ K .^^Xerr'D^'^sJlire
Gloria Darling 346, Jane Cur- Unranked Brown, another Once again it was Jeff Woods Dlngwell. ’ , ' G®^y ^ b a n  who
rier 127, Marshall Lewis 146, lowly Ivy member, takes on who lugged the pigskin best for jj®ke’''fo)y' YM m a^'^Gm ^r touchdown and
Ken Markstein 149 —868, Ron- tough Cornell after dropping a the Eagles. The youngster pick- hell, Saoteiiza, Plelsc'hmah. scored two himself. A  71-yar{i 

“o'o 14 6 ao unback of . a  pass ihterceptloAnie Morra 364, Mai Darling 356. 24-7 decision to Princeton, ob- ed up 121 yards including two Giants ^ r, ..... A '  ' .  u .
---------  . viously looking ahead to Har- scoring bursts, one for 46 yards t . Bowers (23-yd*runK Car- ^y ^*^^y

FEM M ES & FELLAS —John vard. and toe second covered 50 yards, teir (Recovered fumble in end first scare witn me Bruins trail

Winter
l y  Crystal 
to Cover your

Glass 
Porches

FLEX-0-(aLASS is the only plastic 
window material that ciarries a 
2 YEAR GUARANTEE. Look for the 
name FLEX-O-GLASS on the edge.

p i t  G enuine F L E X -0 .-C L A S S  At Your Local H dw r. at Lm br. Dealer

Morton 146 —384, R («i Fletcher Seventh-ranked Boston College Walsh had one key intercep-
13 1  __372. took a  weekend off in trying to tion and a  37-yard runback for
-----------------------------------------------——  ------------------------------------------------- toe ■winners while ■ Bob Gay

stood out on defense until in
jured. Best for the Pats ■ were 
Steve MacDonald and Skip

zone): Maher (20-yd. run); Watkins jng 10-7 at the time. 
(56-yd. ruh).

PAT: Rodonls (rush).

McAuliffe Here Toniorrow
M. ’Tweedie, 
C,' Saunders,

PSAriots (12)
Ends: Suntava, Cosgrqve, Sweeney. 

^*T^kles: MaeDonaia, * .  Saunders,
Eagerly awaited is toe iniUal Ung Bhprtstop slammed 23 horn- Saunders. '  °^ \ ll’rd^^Thornton. Annum. Irish,

appearance of Dick McAuliffe era last season, high among Trailing 6-0 at intermission pope. Tweedie. 
of the Detroit Tigers as a speak- men at that position. the Giants rotmed back with two wh^Tteseif' (TR^lley,’
er In Manchester. The Connect!- Kranepool Is also a long ball third perlbd’acoraa, tl\.e first cm MacDonald. ’ ■
cut player will share toe speak- hitter, leading toe Mets with a  recovered fumble in the end . cald’well.
ing bill with Ed Kranepool of 16 despite a .254 batting aver- zone by Steve Qartier. Jeff Mah- ’
toe New York Meta at Tues- age. er added a  20-yard scamper and Eagles (6)
day night’s Masonic Sports cfoodnough will M,C. toe Bruce Watkins added the clinch- Ends: Mellon, Albert, Smith, Kee-
Night program at toe Masonic ghow \ er in the final canto, A  brilliant Berube, ciendanlei, 8a-
Tomple. Dinner wlU be served Tickets will be available at\56-yar<l A ta i Rodonfa mlotis. Giofgetti
at 7 o’clock. ttie door; via a  rush. ,„G ua^^ :^A^ra^unt. chase, wu

McAuliffe, signed by the Tig- -  ____________________ Night’s longest run was 90 center: Wilson, Corcoran, Woods,
era after a fine tareer at Farm - yards by A lan Noske. He gain- ^ z in o . MsUiim^  yankowskl,
ington High, has been the Amer- inCLLAGE M IXERS — Olenys ed 112 yards. B ob  Bergin star- walSi?^ikowskl, L«ng, Maloney.’
ican League All-Star gam e’s Bbersold 176 — 460, Roland red defensively with the Leber Eagles n 0 0 ^  8̂
starting shortstop toe past two Spearln 204 -"684, Ginger Your- brothers, John and Ed, best for *’ TO?%foods. 46 yds.;”woods, 80

iFlEX'0*̂ J
• atVSTALCUAR
«  OJT,TAai;SiWsr S8AL
• NUNDRI0SO9USU 
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EARL VOST
iports Bdltor

Fourth Straight Win
As

summers. ’The lefthanded hit- kas 476, Dan Doran 210. the Giants., .‘ yds; Anderson, 6 yds.

Blish Hardware Go|
198 hbdn Ste—Manchester Jl

By RICH DYER
Blocked Field Goal Try Hurt Two second half touch-

It dida’t  appear to be ;too big when it happened, a 
blocked field goal attempt with two minutes left in the j
first half, but as the cold and windy evening wore on, 
it became bigger and bigger. And, as it turned out it
was the difference before defeat and a tie for the Hart- h i k̂ at*Mt^NAo
ford Charter Oaks Saturday in their big.Continental ° v «  Penney High at Mt. Nrt,o
League battle w lto the jm w e r - -------------------^---------- ^ ^ ------- I.OOO epectatow were

Chris Mitchell and Ray Wott- „„  hand as Bast bmke a 14-14 
kowski of Hartford. The pair n * at halftime to s w e  its first 
collobrated on a 72-yard lat- football win over the Bast Hart- 
eral scoring play on the kick- ford school. ’The Eagles upped 
off after Toronto had scored their record to 5-1 while Pen- 
from nine yards but after re- ney dropped to 3-3. 
covering a Gaiter’s fumble on "W e  were a little sluggish 
the 82 which was run back to that first half,” East Coach Don 
the nine by linebacker E d  Hoi- Robert said, “but I  was pleas- 
ler. Wilkinson passed the nine ed with our strong showing a f-  
yards to end Ron Francis on a Wr the break. John Alubuckl,

ful ’Toronto Rifles at Dillon 
Stadium.

Despite a  tremendous defen- 
give effort by the home club, 
Toronto went back above the 
border with a hard-earned 17- 
l4 triumph which kept alive 
their hopes for the Eastern Di
vision title. The loss eliminated 
Coach J/iwell Lander’s crew 
from the pennant picture.

The big play, which didn’t apTtoe big play, which didn’t ap- crossover pattern. Then Mitch- Rick Roberts and BUI Lacy all 
pear so at the time, saw defen- eii and Woltkowski bro-'ght the lookiid real good on offense and 
give back Joe Taylor fly In from crowd to Its feet, with the ep- I ’m hoping to see even more
1.2a MTiAf Bnsl _>__ «.i_i__ mm ««Avf ttrAAlr’s ô ainAhis comerback spot and block 
Bill Shockley’s 30-yard field 
goal attempt two minutes be
fore intermission. With the 
wind —and it was strong, ham
pering both sides on punts all 
night —to his back, the 30-yards 
from a spot in front of the goal 
posts, appeared to be only a

ep- I ’m hoping
suing kickoff. from them in next week’s game

The Rifles led first, 3-0, on agahwt 
Dick Limerick’s 40-yard first „
period field goal. Hartford got w
on the board In the second can-
to when Ken Lucas flipped a ^ ^  fh .  acid t S. . . . .  .r,m race. It will be the acid teat
rp ^ n  wars foi" the oncB-beaten Eagles whoTerry, Best to cap a 35.yard „  fh« aanaon’s

‘" “H ’e ’K ^ c I f i r s t c ^ ^ i ^ o  drtvV atter the wtod held back a ra re g ^ d ln g  it as the season’s

p^k-up a three-pointer. But Mr. ^hllto ^Hartfonl It was a well-balanced Bast
TAvlcr bad other ideas. offensive effort, netting 259Taylor had other ideas 

Instead of bringing a 10-3 lead 
into toe dressing room at inter- 
mission, toe Oaks had to be 
content with a  four- point 
spread.

offensive effort, netting 259 
yards on the ground and 145 
behind the 8-12 passing of A lu- 
blckl. Lacy and Roberts led the 
Eagle rushers, picking up 87 
and 79 yards respectively. 

Sooring honors also went to

wjilch ___
bounce. This was all the first 
half scoring.

The die-hards second guessed 
Lander after the final whistle 
and a number ranted and raved

j  * but to this interested observer, aooruig n «n o «  iu»u wpm, w  
Before toe l ^ M t  crowd to i^n^jgi jid  a great job of coach- Lacy, ^who tallied twice. Rob-

*ven In defeat. and Alublckl shared the

»  ^tenLuoua 14 10 lead P'®!" English, it was one other pair.
^  ™  tit  ball to great football game. It’s just East’s kicking specialist Jim

S f  :ih .n  “ •  “  “ » <  ' " V  »  U »  m .r ,to  .uc-
Wayne C ^ ' s  punt rolled dead v’ould have pleased most. ---------------------------------------------------
on the Rifle 32, 68 yards from 
toe Oak goal Uhe.

e *  *

Unloadg Bomb 
’Two passes failed but TVnn 

Wilkinson unloaded a bomb to 
Bob Blakley, good to toe Hart
ford 38. Wasting no time, W il
kinson unwound his arm on the 
next calL sent speedster Bob 
Morgan out in motion and then 
spotted the flanker all alone in 
toe end zone for a touchdown,
68 yards in two plays!

It was a  great game to win 
and a. tough one to lose, but it 
w'aa another In an exceptional 
series of thrilling, exciting and

Dartmouth Impresses
Down from the New  Hamp

shire hills came Dartmouth's 
Indians Saturday afternoon and 
they scalped Yale’s BuHdogs, as 
expected, 28-13, on a balmy 
October Indian summer after
noon.

After watching Coach Bob 
Blackman’s Indians in action 
one wonders how Harvard ever 
beat the B ig Green the pre- 
\rlou8 week.

Dartmouth had just too many 
guns for the Elis, including a  
fine passer-runner in Mickey

cessfully booting the w tra  
polnta u te r  a ll four touchdowns: 
The perfect perfonpartce. left 
his conversion m ark so fa r  this 
aeasqn at 12  f o r ' 20.

A ll the earmarks of a nlp-and- 
tuckiiattle appeared at the out
set, as both teams scored’ in 
the first canto. Penney 
first blood when John Yates fol
lowed BUI Jenks’ fumble recov
ery with a '46-yard touchdown 
romp.

East bounced right back with 
Roberts returning toe visitors’ 
kickoff 56 yards to the Penney 
30. Alublckl ended the drive six 
players later, scoring from a  
yard out.

Forge Ahead
The locals forged ahead mid

way through the next frame on 
Alubicki’s 38-yard touchdown 
pass to Lacy, but the East 
Hartford crew returned fire. 
Quarterback BUI Brais copied 
his East counterpart with a 38- 
yarder t)iat Roger Petrln gath
ered in for a score. John Yates’ 
pass to Steve 'Viberts for the 
extra points produced the half
time deadlock.

Scoring became an East mo
nopoly in the third quarter as 
toe locals went on the ram
page for their two tide-turn
ing ecores. Roberts supplied the 
first after a Penney offensiy| 
stalled on Its own 10-yard Uhe 
and a back-to-the-wall punt set 
East on the visitors 20. Three 
rushes by the senior fullback 
covered the distance to the end 
zone.

Lacy capped things shortly 
after, providing 43 of East’s 
50-yard finale scoring cam
paign including the last two 
yards. It was his sixth toucjh- 
down on the season, one behind 
team leader Roberts.

Some tough defensive playing 
by Eagle linemen Paul Vla'u, 
Tom Dwyer, Bill SIwy, Tom 
Fitzgerald and back Ray Gar

vey and Mike MbMahoil checked 
Penney acorlng in the second 
half. ‘The 'Visitors were held to 
35 yardq after Intermission.

An 85-yard fourth quarter 
dive by East dominated toe 
final canto, but fell short of a  
score. . Alublckl passes amd 
rushes by- Roberts; Lacy and 
Mike Lewis brought East to the 
Penney five. 'With a fourth 
down and goal situation, Leber’s 
try for a field goal was wide.

 ̂ StatUilo*
E.
19 First Downs

P.

PasslnK 
passins Yards 
Rushing Yards 

PunUng 
Fumbles Rec, 
Interceptions 

Yards Penalized

East Catholic (28)
Ends: Dooley, Chirico, Shea, Weh- 

ren.
Tackles: P. Vlau. Gerrlty. Larala. 

Kwiat, Fuzzo, Rackowski, G. Vlau, 
Lodge.

Guards; Fitzgerald, Slwy, Love. 
Center: Dwyer
Backs; Alublckl, Lacy. Roberts, 

Carvey. Treybal, Plossat, Lewis. 
Quinn, McMshon. Leber.

Penney (14)
Ends: Bernier. Sharan. Jenks. 
Tackles: Kula. Danahy. Bergen. 
Guards: Pawlowskl, Wall, Zoro- 

towski.
Center: Marchese.
B a c k s :  Brais. Perrin, Bums. 

Yaves, Ridley. Horan, Vlbbert. Lat-

TD;P—Yates. 165-yard run (kick 
fells); E—Alublckl. 1-yard run 
fijpber klckl: E—Laev. 38-yard pass 
(Leber kic’: ) ; P—Petrin 38-yart 
pass (Horan pass): E—Roberts, 9- 
vard run (Leber Klckl; E—Lacy 
2-yard run (Leber kick).

Caps Net Win
Making their Connecticut de

but a  successful one for about 
500 fans the Hartford Capitols 
edged the Asbury Park Board- 
walkers 125-124 in an Eastern 
Basketball League exhibition 
game at Manchester High Sat
urday night. Spider, Bennett’s 
two free throws with 42 seconds 
remaining provided the differ
ence as the Capitols came back 
from a  69-64 halftime disadvan
tage.

3
1

Go Ahead, Pick It Up!
Mixed emotions aLe reflected in the faces of Boston and Philadel^ia p l ie r s  
as ball r X o J t  of bounds under Boston basket. Left to right are, How
ell Ind Don Nelson of Boston, W ilt Chamberlain of 
fried of Boston and Lucidus Jackson of Philadelphia. (A P  Photofax)

Blocked Punt 
Beats Rockville
Heads-up defensive play pro

vided the only score as Wood- 
row Wilson High handed Rock

vine High Its fifth loss In six 
fecu-.-o 6-0 to Middle-
town. The Presidents brought 
their record to 3-3-1 while the 
Rams are now 0-5-1.

The only score came in the 
opening period when Pete 
Thompson blocked a  Rockville

punt and teammate Dennte 
Gleeson fell on the ball in the 
endzone- I

Rocnville has two games re
maining, visiting PlalnvUle Hig^i 
Saturday and bringing down the 
curtain Nov. 12 egalnet New - 
In^on  High a t home.

Country Club
Saturday

FO U R  B A LL , ^ E S T  B A L L
_____________ ____________ Low Net -  Frank Kieman.

a-r-irinir sTui Beard aiid three good runners Nick Carlo, Bob Kenney, Rhoar
K ^tacd la r arid battles staged Gene Ryzewlisz, Pete Walton Flydal 59; Joe Novak, N w m

Oaks^m s season ***“ '  Klungness. Ryzewicz Clark, John Dyment, Dow Ed-by the Oaks this s ^ n .  p^yor, Dick
The defense— of both tides—  action this fail. Carpenter, Ernie Susanin, Roger

spoUlghted the acUon. ^ u „ d ,  Dartmouth Donlon 60. Low gross— Tony
Toronto came to town with

other 109 via the overhead 
route.

Moat of the excitement came 
In the first period, YSTe scor
ing first and then Dartmouth’s

the league’s top one-two nmnera 
In Joe WBlitma and Blakley, 
the f'lret twosome ever In pro
football to roll up more than 1 ,- 
000 yards each on the ground.

Blakley wril-biled, versatile attack com-
timea for only W  yards while . ouick scores.
Williams had but 19 yards in

Pletrantonlo, Orlando Annulli, 
Bert Davis, Bill Corbett 69. 

SELECTED N IN E  
Class A — Henry Rockwell 30- 

4— 26, Charlie Maddox 31-4— 27; 
Class B— ^Ken Acherman 32-7—  
25, Frank Splleckl 32-5‘—27, Joe 
Novak 31-14— 27; Class C— ^Don

RUN WITH 
THE BALL 

AT THE 
: AIRCRAFT

tag back with two quick scores. —  —  - -
------------  - It was 14-18, Dartmouth at Benoit 36-10— 26, CUff S p r a ^
nine carries. He was shaken up ^ ,^tinie but the Indians added J6-9— 27, Ed Dick 39-12— 27, 
on the second half kickoff. The “ f ^  t h ^ p e r i ^ ^ ^ ^ w a r d s  37-10-27. Rich 
two-man total was the least in coasted to their fourth MarshaU 35-8— 27. Low  g r o s s -  
two years of OontinenUl League starts. Yale is now Carroll Maddox 71. Blind bogey,
play for the Canada stars. ^  snlfttlng In six games. Norm Clark 88. Paul DiiteUe 88.

Actually, top Hartford ball PR O  S W E E P S T A ^
lugger. Bob Gaiters did ^ t t e r  princeton at the Low gross-John  Kriatoff 75,
than his more publicized rivals, ^  vvillle CHeksinski 76. Low  n e t -

wind-up at Cambridge against Carroll H a ^ o x  7 1 - 7 ^ ,  
Harvard on Nov. 19. lando AnnvilH 76-10-66, Jos

This Golden Anniversary Novak 76-6 68. 
Yale-Dartmouth meeting, at- M S T  12
tracted 54,360 fans, toe largest i
in the East— as well as the Ivy Class A  - -  Ken Gordim 4 M  
L e a ^ e — this season for a col- 42, Rich Armstrong - •

Class B  —  Del St. John 51-5—

Gaiters picked up 70 yards in 
15 carries.

• / *  •  •
All the Way

While the rough-tough de
fenses starred, the offensive 
fireworks were supplied by two 
open camp tryout candidates, lege game.

Hooters on Sideline 
F or Soccer Tourney
One spot away this fall was Manchester High’s s ^  74-3^72, John Rieder

46; Ed McNam ara 52-6— 46, C. 
D  McCarthy 52-6— 46. Class C
—  John Rieder 52-9— 43. Ed Mc
Laughlin 66-10—46. Low Gross
—  Ken Gordon 74; Blind bogey 
Elnar Lorentzen 78.

PR O  SW E E PST AK E S  
Low Gross —  Erwin Kenne

dy 77. Low  net —  Ken Gordon

cer team. The Indians were ranked 11th tbe CIAC 
Class ratings but only the top 10 teams qualify. Weth
ersfield High, which finished with the same 8-3-1 rec-
ord Manchester had, beat out  ̂  ̂ ‘ ~
the Indians for the final spot

Difference was, Wethersfield’s 
laist win came on Thursday, toe 
final day games counted. Man
chester’s last' conquest, a 8-0 
bomWng of Weaver, last Friday 
was a  day late.

It la only the third time In 
14 years Manchester failed to 
gain a tournament berth and 
coach Dick Danielson’s teams

won three state crowns and 
gained the finals 10  times.

OCIL soccer champion Oon- 
ard High of West Hartford 71,

Ellington Ridge
Saturday

L(Ow gross —  Barney Weber. 
BEST 16

Stan Barkowskl 59-4— 55, 
Barney W eber 57-1— 56.

Kickers— Bob Zalman 81-10—  
Leo Byrd 79-4— 76, Lou

0
C
T

ranked sixth. Becker 82-7— 76.
Bet mon PAYTOWER at PtWA...l250 v more an bw! 3

BRAND N EW  
1 9 A  7 

VO LKSW AG EN

DduxR S«dan

'1715
SVa^ IN  M AN C H E ST ER  

Equimed i with turn signals; 
leatherstte IjeBits, heater, d^ 
frarter. seat belts, 2-speed 
dectrie Wipers, 2 bacl̂ up 
UghS; windshield washer, 
0/S n&rror, overriders, tool 

:llit, It-volt system.

TEDTMDOH
VO LKSW AG EN

P te M 6«»-XSS8

RAY DWYER SAYS:
"HERE ARE SOME ROCKETS 

TO FIT YOUR POCKETT

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAININO PROGRAMS

—  --------------’tnc«, you’ll
training on

MOLDS. $4195
Toronado with air condi
tioning.

WOLDS. $3195
F-85 StaUon Wagon.

WOLDS. 335W
Starfire Coupe with air 
conditioning.

WOLDS. $1W$
F -86 Cutlass Coupe.

WOLDS. 528W
F -86 2-Door Hardtop.

WOLDS. 5S195
Cutlass Supreme.

WOLDS. SI9W
Dynamic 88 Convertible. ,

WOLDS. 52395
Delta Holiday Sedan. /

YAint a Job that letayou make big galnsTThan get In on Ptypowtr, m m tha power 
to iaam more and asm more. . .  at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Even If you havo 
no axparlanee, you can start on the second ahMt at $2.50 an hour while you're 
In training. Once you've learned a skill, you can really run whh tha ball. Alr- 
Hnas. Industries, utllltiae art demanding more and more Jet anginas. If you 
wantto move ahead, youH find plenty of chancaSa

Another big plus...the Aircraft hat one of the flneat p adre s of baneflla 
you can find. ExoaBant medical and Uf8 Insurance programs, ratireniwnt plan, 
paid sick leave, holideye and vacetione all add to your iOMma,

Wknt to run with the ban Apply at Pratt A Whitney AIrciam

Eliporioncid Workers; EOm txtn monv on tho now "Pait-Umo" Shlll-UflO to 9 P A

— if w u don't have a b ^  mpariance, you’ll 
be wven 80 houra of Intaraivo training on 
tha machine you have been hired to opeiMe. 
Instruction will bo right in our.oym..machlna 
training school at tm  aari|a high AitenK  
retoorpagA
ADVANCED TRAINING P R O G R A I^
Couraea ranglns,ftom 22 w ^ ^ G S  
In MachlqinE Sheet MMal. Tool> Dio iwtGaga 
Making, Machlno Repair M d npo lAaUnga
APPRENTICE pROGRAMA-epuraBB rmging
from three to four yOara bi Short 
Machining and Tool A Dio f

HOFFMAN OLDSMOBILE
565 CONNECTICUT BLVD., BAST HARTFORD 

“WHERE SERVICE COMES FIRST*

CBT GOLD KEY FINANCING

H uadnds e i g d o d je lu  «/aHaH§ b t  
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKINO 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING • GUARDS 
fir e m e n  • GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

Pratt & 
Whitney 
R ire raftu

n

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OPPICA 400 
Main Street, Eaat Hartford, Oonnaelieiit 
Other Connecticut plants in North Havao* 
Southibgton and Middletown. If awaMaNe, 
bring your mWtary diacharge papers QDD* 
214). birth oertificats end social aacurity 
card when you visit our office.

OPEN POR YOUR CONVEMENCC MenchQf
through Fridaĝ <-8 a.ni. tt S p.m« TusadMA 
Wednesday and Thurrtay avanlnga *M G 
p.m., and 8aturdaya-« a.nu W 52

An equal opportunity amployar

fu ture today a t PSeWA
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BY RO U SO N  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE w ith  M A JO R  H O O PL B  ChHdiin's Storiet

\ A / V / • /

DON'T ^
w ow ?//

. . . J J  1 START 
ilNSiNO/^U. 

UAVEl >
^  lonely

MV &SA6 |$1 ON IME OTUEF̂  HAND, 
r ^  Y VieWOm’EVtMt MILUOfMi OP EAR-
SPEAKNO op 6POO»gJ ON BE-RuSy ORUM$ NILU'*6 ' ^

r4l86 <ORB A V/WL6/AFTER -tf^FARED/ WHEN . IT ^
©ON 0 « e  OF I  gBA5s SHACKTOC-\ 03ME* TP P I K ^
PlkE/ HE WAS 1  omeNtARV oh the ALEUt I  30 K E S .I <6BT A 
MEARiN* a  R E ^ tlA N S , we WonT 0 S  «  b is s e r  la uo h  from^
pRIgHT WV5 «  a ppearin ' ON ANflWNS M A PLAT T IR E/j 

.KlHD^ig

3 '

. ACWWI. 3 7 H tp p ^  
I'^—U iadtht 3801ftittmtN 

BMiutilk* 4 1Runltn«(«idar
8“!——and' 42SlMk«ipumtt

Giatcl" rlvar
11 Gnat Lite 
13 Study of Man1K«—-iTim" 45“-----Baba"
WPariodT

InaetMiy Wlnkla"
IT^^elrtieeia 4BSImUar 

and the—^" 60 Solar dlik(var.)
U ---- Fnndaeo. Bl“— Baanly"

CaUlotnla SSBuropeaa

Anawar .ta Pnviout  Piinl* ^

g

0 North SyrUn JlMfl* , 
d e^  S28UeiiMl

poama 
DOWN 

-and I®?**".

ISAdvontun 
14 Tlbatan oxan 36 Bog 
10DadcfoataiM\ 38PUnrt 
SODrono boa 80 Wicked 
33 Great roccaai 40 Pith balmat

A L L Y  O O P
BY V . T . H A M L IN

tiJi>

m

lOMUdi^attve ’“ ajtt*!' 10 GaUopln^hono
SOOtfledfaatun sdCorreeta 
21Notatral|ht gsUndatoiy
23KInda -----
24 Island In tha 

South Padfle 
26 Equal
28“----

the Sevan 
Dwarla"

30 Miachlevona 
chUd

SSBa vietorloua 
34 BibUcal river 
88 libente

(dang)xuuHwa SSPionnataaa esawin
3 Opantie ado 24 Compan point 44 SortR RntMi AM/ViaVm  4RTaai

41 Ringing so u ^  
46 Swindle (COIL)

26 Cuckoo 
blackbird

SSplca
4Tone of voice 
BHan’inanw
6 Diitrlct ______
TArbonalhoma 20 Color 
ODrunkard 30 Repeated

46 Leaning 
47HoitelTiaa

28 Mndrical tuba 40 MUte 
27 Numeric fdfik MCamerOonitnbO 

62Frinter’a 
meaiur*

, 1?RICK 
AND TREAT 
R3RTK& 

VIEWERS"

\ 3 1
h
|6 (
Ift

J

r

CARNFV A L BY D IC K  T U R N E R

6 7 B

24 25
ar
33

W

i r

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P

■***̂  _ lo-ai
hr MIA, u*. TJA U». SA Nm OH ___

BY A L  V E R M E E R

(C A T S  HAVE 
■*A L O N S  • 
A N D  N O B L E  

W IS T O R V

W A Y O U T
BY K E N  BIUSB

...B U T  VOU'LL HAVE TO 
WEAR REGULAR CLOTHES 

TO  S E T  I N /

A l

ST

O U T  O U R  W AY b y  J .  B . W IL L IA M S

DO ̂ Vddrt T .....

t^ N

10-31
I» IWt t> NI*. be miH. ux______
‘T m  told i t 's  very simple to  m ake! F irst you ta k e  *750 

for som e pow er too ls .  .V *

T H E  W IL L E T S
BY W A L T  W E T T E R B E R G

g H O R T  R IB S

i S i p u i 5 e
VWFg 1$ MAP AND J THINK 
9if$6DlM&10THB0V/Hliyl 

0UT0pTH£CA6Tl.g/

B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L
w.

WE HAVENT  ̂
SEARCHED 
THE COFFIN 

VET.

, PLEASE,MY 
SON... HAVE SOU 

, NO RESPEa FOR 
THE DEADfSISTER 
 ̂AN6ELL WAS A 
.VICTIM OFSMAU- 

POX.

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E  

SMALLPOX?...
SAV, M/WBE WE'D 
BETTER GET OUT 
OFT—

T W IC K S  OAH T W E A T S  /

M O RTY  M E E K L E

TW 1CK6/
BY D IC K  C A V A L L l

SOLC5NG/ 
WINTH12DR.. 
m  RUNNING 

. AWAY 
FROMHUWB.

VOUt> B E T -T S 2
N o n . .  > 0 ^ 7 2 0  GOING 

T O  A A ie e iT H /e  
v / ^ i^ E P ie o p e c F ^  
^b l a z in g  &)c-<SLyNe 1

o e ^
cAVALU e 1M< W >KA ' /O 'jy

M IC K Y  F IN N

^ftlE
CRASH 

PROGRAM 
IS NOW 
MITS 
THIRD 

PRUTLESS 
DAY!

•  <4® f?

irsmBDOonaPTHe ̂
DAILYBU&£, Mf(.TESl 
HEmNTSTOKNOW - 
m/YDUARETRYmTO COMMEMTI

FlW>OUT,MS5CHlBEl 
* mXULDBETHE  
B/GOesr STORY OF

BY L A N K  L E O N A R D ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^
BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R

S05M-.IT BAYS A«.HUCKUB VANISHED^TIT 
AIRPOBT AFTBR ARRIVIN' BY PLANE' BUT W ^
MET MM L»1VIN'm  PRIVATE R A Ium ^-----<
“  CAR'. HOWP HE COME IN M TH ^^s/gig  h»

niece hap
GONE TO THE 
AIRPORT TO

f 'A iS

BUr SHE . TOLP MB MP COMT̂ TBD 
THE CONTROL TDWSt TO BAV HED HAVE 
TO LAND AT OLNEV FlELPmAND TJ IMWRM 
iy» HIECE. THIS PjWED TO EE A HGAXl 
POLICE FOIMP HE HAP lANPEP.MPlAHHBP.

SHE Pfci.wKlBEO r . ^  AN WHOIOOSH O'Miamt 
SENT HERON A WILD ao03B  ' obvm waiiivewi 
CHASE AS SHORT, SE6PV.hIN A --------------------

straw  hat a«»

MA.bc.mM.

M R . A B E R N A T H Y

HOWO/AAR. AEBkNmHX 
-lOUSHOUfiF^NAtVB J 
DcfrHGRB>iDn.y ' 
mVDcyiNHERE.

A'

mAKESA lXJNGTlAAE '' 
- -RINSINANOILWELL.

BY R A L S T O N  JO N E S  an d  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  DAV Y  JO N E S

r5
BY L E F F  a n d  McW i l l i a m s

IHAlfe 
<XK;—I  
DONY 
AAIND 

HANGINd 
/WUND.

10-31

■THIS ISA  PERFECT 
PLACETDPRACnCBAAy 
SAND-TRAP SHOTSl

SOMETHING'S /  z , , . -

CLASSIFIED
C L A S S IF IE O  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H Q U R 8 

8  A Jil. to  5 P J « .

COPY C L O SIN G  T IM B  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAX Thm ntlDAX lOM AJI. — BATUKDAX t  AM .

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R A D  
OlMMifled w  "Want AdiP are tahaa ever tfea phoBa aa •  

eoavenlaiioa. Tna adverttaer aiionld read Ma ad tha vnUMF 
DAX IT AJPPEAAS and REPORT ERRORS la tfma for tha 
next idMitlMi. The Herald la reapoaalbla far only o m  taear- 
reet er tmlttad InaarUoa ter any adverttaement ahd ttaeB only 
to tha extent of a *Vnaka good** Inaartlan. Vrrora wUeh do not 
loooen tha taloa of tha advortlaoniMtt wltt net bo oorrentad by 
"nialia read* "

643-2711
Utoebvnia. M  naa)

875-3136
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B Y ^P A G A L Y  u d  S H O R T E N

p a g e  S E V E N T E E N

B osIim ss  S crv lcM
O ffe re d
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Trouble Reaching Our Adverlleer? 
24-Honr Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
WaBd M a m a t lo n  a n  one o f a n r  obaHMed advotHM nM nbiT 
Ma a a a n t r  a t  tb a  M aphona  M M ?  M aaely o a l  tb a

EDWARDS
ANSWERINR SERVICE 

, 64M5N -175-1511

SALES AND Servlco on Artena, 
Hahn EoRpoo, Jacobson lawn 
mowera. Also Homelito chain 
•awf and International Cnb 
Cadet Traotom. Rental e<iulp- 
menf and sharpeniny service 
on all mAkei. L  A M Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vomon, 
676-7800 Mancheotor Exchange 
—Enterpriae 1040.

STEPS, MdewaUu, atone walla, 
flreplacea, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repoiro. Reason- 

■ able prices. 648 0861.
RIBNTAU5—Power rollhr, chain 
saws, trail roller aind aerator • 
lawn vac, rototUlers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
m en t Capitol ICqulpment, 88 
Main S t, 648-7068.

SHARPENINa Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily ̂  
7-6. Thursday 7-0, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7068.

CONCRETE WORK — Patios, 
floors, walks, steps. Sewers, 
septic tanks and drainage 
fields Installed, Bulldozer and 
back hoe for hire. Damato

GRUintCY VROtE "ME HOME FOLHS 
HERTr, FRACtlClMG TO GE?T IHID THE 
eoiooL PIPERS' BAND-

COSTOF
CARPUIGS*3

S o  HE FINAU.V MADE AMD WHAT
DID 1HEV ASSIGN HIM TO ?

Si<ftteec6 X 
i  GKw««eei-

//■

/0-3I A
MICHBI4X 8KKEL 
Pim5UllG/l,PA,

H d p  W a n t e d ^ F a u b  35 H aJp W aa tsd -^P iE M lE  I t

S E W IN G  M A C H IN B  
O P E R A T O R S

WAITRESS
mornings,
8466-

— UOmn Moa.i' 
or nights. Call 648-

PROFESSIONAL Oeaning — 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — all cleaned in your 
home, fully bisured. Call Hlgble 
Bervicemaster, 640-8488.

anR lenv* year 
Jig ttme wlthoa

Xesn bear from vm  
ig a l oveolng at the

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

F o r  Y o u r

In fo rm a tin i

rSOA HERALD wOl net 
SHeloee the Identity of 
any edverttser nelhg box 
letters.^ Reedsn answer.
big blind box ode who 
desire to protect their 
identity eon follow this 
psoosdnfet
Bndoee your npl; 
box In an enveb
■ddreoeed to ttao ____
Sod llenegor, ManrhoMor 
Bviolng Herald, together 
with e  memo Hating the 
eompenlee you do NOT 
w ux  to aoo your lattar. 
Tour lettar will bo 
stroy^ tt tbo edvortiaer le 
one yooYe menttenod. If 
not It wU be handled In 
the usual manner.

ply to  the 
vMopo — 
he g a se t.

L o o t a n d  F o o n d
LOST — female cat, grey with 
white front, wearing blue har- 

.ness. Answers to Miss Toots.
, Child’s pet for 7 years. Call 
640-6766, 840-2761. Reward.

LOST: Pass Book No. 25 11266, 
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Apidication made 
for payment.

l o s t  — "Plcklea” , 6 mwiths 
old, white female cat, spotted 
with black and orange, f ^  
bushy tall, vicinity of hoepltal. 
8 year old misses his pet. Re
ward. 640-7813.

LOOT — lady’s large black poc- 
ketbook. Please keep money 
but return purse. Call 640-0084.

A mKmuc«m e n ta  2
ELECTROLUX vacaom clean
ers, sales and service, btmded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr.. Manchester. 
644-8141 or 64S-481S.

c a l l  your local Electrolux 
branch office for complete serv
ice. 1138 Main S t ,  Bast Hart
ford, B284W06._______________

LETT’S DO something about sup
er market prices! 646-0347.

A ntom obO ffi F o r  S a k  4
1063 OLDSMOBILE, station 
wagon, power steering and 
brakes, radio and heater, $860. 
812 Oakland St., 646-9406.

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
sion? Don't despair! See Hop- 
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No amall loan or fi
nance company jdan. Douglas 
Motors, 338 Main.

1964 CHEIVROLET Impala, Su
per Sport, black with black 
interior, bucket seats, floor 
shift. Very good condition. 
Owner drafted. Call 872-0766.

1066 AMBASSADCm — Radio 
and heater, backup lights, ex
cellent condition, very low 
mileage, only driven 6 months. 
Must sell to settle estate. Call 
643-431L

KARMAN OHIA 1966—White, 
radio and heater, excellent. 
Must sell. Asking, $1,660. 649- 
0152.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, one own- 
er, going into service, excel
lent condition, must sell. Call 
649-8938.

1660 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, V-8, excellent 
condition. Call 273-3285 before 
6 pm ., 643-7878 after 6 pm .

1063 BUICK LoSabre, 2-door 
hardtop, fully equipped, includ
ing, air-conditioning. Call 649- 
9749 after 6.

HonselioTd S e rv lc e i 
O t t m i  18*A

REWEAVINO of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow ahadei made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w ait Tape re

tag repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 643-1496.

M ovtnx— T raE k lng—
S to ra x *  20

MANCHESTER Delivery, IJght 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

small, with or without liquor 
I’cense. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-8464.

oacK no» xur Heating Efid PiimiMiig 17 BpslnesEOpportaiiitr28 Help W anted-Fem ale 35
Construction, 649-9456 after 6 b OTTI PLUMBING and heat- RESTAURANTS — Large ot OLDER WOMAN to babysit for 
p.m. inK repairs, alteraUons, elec- small, with or without liquor 414 year old twins in their

home occasionally days or eve
nings. Personal references pre
ferred. Write Box M, Herald. 
--------------- -— ^ -------------------- -

D E M O N S T R A T E  TO Y S

Work now through Decem
ber. Eixcellent commissions. 
FREE S A M P L E  KTT. 
W rite or call Santa’s Toy 
Parties, Avon, Connecticut 
673-3455, or evenings 673  ̂
9829. ^

OPERATORS

W ANTED

AT

S
N

E

T h e  telephone- 
c o m p a n y [  h a s  
o p e n i R g f  f o r  
b r i g h t  people 
with poise, pleas
ant v o i c e s  and 
g o o d  judgment. 
High school grad
uates.

Expedience belp and qaaE> 
fled traineee weatod. Hegs 
ee you leani, eaetSM i 
fttafge benMlts.

APPLY
M A N C H E S T E R  M O P E S , 

IN C .
PbM S t .  Monefbaeter /

WOfMAN TO h ^  carbig for 
amaU ChOdmi and doing Xgbt 
housework, 8:80 em .-1340 
a.m., Monday —Friday. Own 
transportation required. O ill 
040-8882.

S E C R E T A R Y

' DtvereMed fattaresting po> 
slUoB w ith axoallent ad- 

'  '''vancement opportunity. Re
quires' soma typing, ooii- 
sumer finance experience 
desirable, bu t not neces
sary. Recent High Sciwol 
graduate ooniddend.
Good starting salary and 

.. liberal employe bensAts. 
Can tar appointment.

U N IV E R S A L  C J .T .  
C R E D IT  C O R P.

252 Farmington Ave., H artftw t 
523-7186

—r- — PdinOng—-Papering 21
corders for re n t Marlow’s 867 jo g g jp g  p , Lewis custom paint. 
Main, 649-5221. <nt«rlor and exterior. Da-

Buildlmp—Contracting 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, __________
dormers, porches, basements, INTERIOR 
refinIshed, cabinets, buUt-lna, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl.

tag, interior and exterior, pa- 
pertaangtag, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es- 
timates. CaU 640-0656

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

Franchised Superette store 
with excellent income for 
husband and wife opera
tion. Good financing avail
able.
Restaurant—^Mata St. loca
tion. Owner retiring. Pric
ed for quick sale.
Liquor Store.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
643-5129 643-8779

OPENINGS
a

IN ■■

AND exterior
— ~, ------- —, painting, wallpaper removed, FLYING “A” seiylce station _____________________________

f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, fuuy insured Rene Belanger, tor lease ta Rodkvllle paid ^j. l p jj  jj.-y Friday and
ateel, ceramo siding. William 643.0512 or 644-0804. training, exceUent facilities, Saturday nights, Vemon Ha-

reasonable  ren t. C all 629-8671

NURSE’S AIDE, 6:30-8, new in
stitution. 646-0129.

CLEANING WOMAN needed, 2 
mornings a week, or one day, 
must have own transportation. 
649-3800.

Robbins
649-8446.

Carpentry Service.

DICK’S SERVICE — Snowplow
ing, moving, rubbish removal, 
carpentry, cleaning, general 
repairs, sill types of odd Jobs. 
CaU 643-4636.

TOP QUALITY work at lowest 
prices, interior and exterior 
painting, top grade paint used, 
free estimates. CaU Ray Bel- 
Uveau, 649-2110.

PAINTINQ inside and out, rea
sonable. OaU 643-0247.

for appointment.
Saturday nights, 
yen, 875-2077.

Own and Operate A 
Revolutionary
Kwnc-KOOK 

Take-Out Shop 
and Earn Ebccellent Income

RN or LPN, part-time, 11-7, at 
new Institution. CaU 646-0129.

REGISTERED professional 
nurse, 7 a.m .-8 p.m., Sunday 
differential and Friday. Pro
gressive nursing' home. Refer-

WANTBD — cleaniag om naa, 
Friday's, own tnasportatlca  
necessary. 644-0469. — •

DEMOMSntATfXtS — Ihan lto  
giving to Cbrlotmos dsnaon* 

^  _  strattag fast seUtag toy Itenu
M ANOIESTER

-  sales. Writs experience to
Bmbree Co., Box 67B, inis»> 
heih, N. J . ___ _________

COUNTER WOMAN for evsnlng 
shift, 7 p.m., mldnigtat, 84  

' nights per week. Please apply 
Mr. Donut, 266 West IfidfDe 
Tpke, ______

SALESWOligiN — part^tm s e r 
ftdl-time. Good staking fslery  
commensurate with expert 
ience. Can work thiree nights 
mid dnrtag Christmas. OaH MT. 
BhaiUio. Casual Village Shops, 
648-2128.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON Bonaoie. wau ereaaive nuiaui
Remodeling, repairing, a d d i-____________ ________ _______  Features food prepared to  order  ̂ ences. 876-9121.
tlons, rec rooms, garages, INSIDE and outside painting, ta minutes (take-home, picnics, ■ _______ 1
porches and roofing No Job You name your own price, parties, trips, etc.). Jota local 
too small. CaU 649-3144. Special rates for homeowners growing chain of franchised

------------------------------------------- 65 or over. 649-7888, 876-8401. shops, reported In aU leading
CARPENTRY—32 yiears expe- ___________________ _ magazines and National Fran-,;.AJLr ,̂IUIY yOBTS exp o *  - ■ - cuiu x>xcua-

rienca, complete remodeUng, EXTERIOR AND tatsrlor paint- chlse reports. Small initial ta- 
addltions. rec rooms, concrete tag. Wallpaper books, paper- vestment. For information call

• • • «
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 640-6326. k WIK-KOOK Take-Out Shops 
If no answer 643-9048._______  jj^ C , Box 311, R.D. No. 1

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, CoatesvUle, Pa, 19320
Interior and exterior. Paper LOCAL -  8 table pool room.

remov- ,____

work and garag-es. References 
given, free estimates. Call 648- 
2629.

1960 FORD Galaxle, V-6, auto
matic, power steering, as is, 
$150. or best offer. 648-9663.

P g ra o n a li_________
RIDE wanted to P ra tt  A Whit
b y ,  8-4:45. U rgen t OaU 644- 

8184.
RIDE wanted to  Elmwood, 
Newington Rd. or New Britain 
Ave. area from Broad St. 
Hours 8-4:30. 649-2401.

WINTERIZED

’60 Chevy 6 $495
Impala Convertible Coupe. Ra
dio and heater, automatic trans
mission, power steering.

’60 Chevy 6 $345
4-Door Station Wagon. Itadio 
and heater, Btandai^

’60 Chevy 6 $395
2-Door Sedan. Radio and beat
er, standard transmission.

’60 Ford 6 $495
Pick-up truck.
Many More To Choose From

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Bob Vlolette, Sales Mgr.

SOLIMENE MOTORS 
868 Oakland S t , Manchester 

643-0607

RESIDENTIAL 
REMODELING

•  Room Additions
•  Rec Room 
s  Family Room
•  Garage 
a New Kitchen
•  Reside Exterior of Home
•  New Roof 
s  Gutters and Leaders

Complete Job—Design and 
plans available for IMAGI
NATIVE HOME REMOD
ELING. CaU . . .

COMMUNITY BUILDING 
SERVICE 643-1111

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, sld- 
tag, painting. Carpentry. Alter
ations and additions. CeWngpi.

hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
QuaUty workmanship. CaU 
evening^, 246-9593.

PAINTING—interior and ex- 
■ terior, very reasonable, free 

estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 640-9285.

WALLPAPER removed, $8.50 
average room, ceilings paint
ed, $10, paint furnished. Trim, 
walls. Reasonable prices. 649- 
9168.

F lo o f  n n is h in K  24
FLOOR SANDING and refiilsii* 
tag (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang- 
tag. No Job too small. John 
VerfaUle, 649-6760.

Available Immediately. CaU 
649-2236, evening^.

SWIM POOL dealers wanted, in 
ground, $666. and up. Contact 
Fox Pools, Inc., 1666 'Wh(teford 
Rd., York, Pa. Phone (717) 
766-8324.

Schools a n d 33

TCOIW ana CtaNPHIL Floor covering, 73Workmanship guairoteed.
tag. linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. CaU 643- 
1218 or 649-2985.

A'utumn S t 648-4860.
CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from ceUar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute for
quaUty work, satisfaction guar- B onds— S to ck s—

anteed, eompetetivs prices, no M o rto a e c s  27
Job too smaU. D A D Corpen- ________ M o rtg ag es
try, days 648-1904, evenings MORTGAGE liOANS — first 
649-8880,

1966 OORVAIR, 4 speed, excel
lent candlUon, best offer. 843- 
4202 after 5.

SAVE MONEY and time. Rid
ers wanted Mondays-Friday, 
leave Manchester 7:16 a.m. to 
Asylum Ave. near Woodland 
Bt., Hartford, return leaving 
Hartford 6:16 p.m-, one or two 
way riders wanted. CaU 649- 
6696 after 6 p.m. ___________

WANIED RUDE to P ra tt and 
Whitney, 7-8:80 f r o m  vicinity 
Woodbridg^e St. CaU 648-6434.

WANTED — T id e  to Gate 2, 
WUlow St. P  A W, 8 a.m.- 
4:46, vicinity Broad, Woodland 
and HlHlord. 649-7482._______

WANTED RIDE to Parkade
■ from vicinity M argaret Rd., 
’ between 8:80-9 mornings, homo
■ between 6-6:80. 648-2861 after 

7.

T ra c k s —T ra c to r s  5
1087 FORD delivery wagon. 
Suitable for restoration. ACk- 
ing $100. 644-0118.

A u to  A ccesso ries— T ire s  6

TWO SNOW TERES, 670 x  16, 
call 640-1732.

M otocytiles— B icycles 11
1961 BFA motorcycle with high 
riders. Very good condition. 
Asking $696. Owner drafted. 
CaU 872-0766.

CUSTOMER’S satisfaction our 
gfuarantee. Any type of remod
eling is our speciality. Let us 
estimate your plpn. No obliga
tion. <3aU Herm''Prechette, 648- 
1567. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Co., 284 Center S t

ADDrnONB —remodeling, ga
rages, rec  rooms, bathrooma 
tiled. Utohens remodeled. CaU 
Leon gem ynUd, Builder, 648- 
4 2 9 1 . ______________

ROOM ADDITIONS, garages, 
carports, siding and roofing, 
gutter work. AU types of paint
ing and^repalrs. AU work done 
by quaUty men. Reasonable 

. prices, free estimates. OaU 
any tim e- 646-0462.

second, third, aU kinds realty,' 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, .627-7971, 988 
'Tain St., Hartford, evenings 
233-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
llmlted funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J , D. Realty, 648-6129.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you caU a  school 
check tha t school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try  has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a  week 
at more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, aU type 
transmission a n d  tank 
trailers. Also, EmeryviUe 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members of aU truck own
er’s  association in New 
i n l a n d  and New York. 
P a rt of fuU-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

FULL-TIM E
Or

PART-TIME
DAYS

CLERK
Good figure aptitude need
ed for clerical position re
quiring some previous of
fice experience.

Keypunch Operator 
Muist be experienced IBM 
operator mainly for numer
ic keypunching.
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions. Convenient free park
ing, in -  plant cafeteria. 
Above average benefits.

APPLY

HRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
Park and Oakland Aves. 

E ast Hartford

EXPERIENCBiD waitress, 6 
days, " hours 8-4, neat appear
ance. Call 643-9748.

SALESCLERK for Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, hours 
1-8. Mvmson’s ' Ci£ndy Kitchen, 
648-4882.

As a  SNET oper
ator you’lL_c a l l  
faraway p l a c e s ,  
assist in emergen
cies in th is fast 
moviiur, interest
ing work.

Full pay w h i l e  
training, frequent 
r a i s e s ,  pleasant 
w o r k i n g  condi
tions, V a  1 u able 
benefits, steady 
employment.

Visit our employ
ment o f f i c e  a t 
62 East Center 
Street, Manches
ter, open Monday 
through Friday 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Or 
caU 648-2701.

Evening and Sat
urday interviews 
arranged.

The
Southern 

New England 
Telephone 
Company

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SAL^GIRL, morning boon, 
steady work, experience pre
ferred, good wages, apply ' ta 
person, Paritade Bakery, Park- 
ade Shopping Cehter.

f u l l e r  b r u s h  Co. Mads 
women to service customers 
for Christmas season- CaH 
644-0202, 644-2209.

NO, AVON doesn’t  have a  tiger. 
But, we do have Perry  the 
Peiguta, Spongeroo, and 
Speedy the Snail. Friende and 
neigUboro are  waiting to l« y  
these and other gift Itema for 
their children. Make them bsq^ 
py and enjoy excellent earn* 
tags. Nb^ experience needed. 
Call 289-iM^. ____ _______

e a r n  $60 and more ta  famooa 
brand Items. No taveetment. 
Help friends Aop from home. 
Send for free 662q>age catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. Q60t, 
Lynbrook, N . Y .

c l e a n in g  WOBJAN, ha lt day 
n  wedr. owntrasportattoa. 648* 
6540.

WJkNTEB
r j x

SWITOHMMRD
OPERATOR

Ezperleneed, part-ttaak 0 
evenlnga a week. Some 
typing required.
Apply In peiwm er phone 
for an appotatment.

HORMRTY
RROTHERS
s is  CENTER 8T. 
MANCHESTER

648-5185

B u siiie ss  O p p o m m ity  28  GO N O W — ^PAY L A T E R  r

B asU ieas S e rv ices
O ffe re d  13

R ocflH g—W dhig  16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. —Roofing, aiding altera- 
ttons, additlonB and remodel
ing of aU types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

SUNOCO
SERVICE STATION

Available Now
In ter-S tate Location

Sunny Dollar Promotion 
Brings Record Sales 

Days call Sun Oil Co., 568-3400 
Sjventags Mr. D. Smith, 

236-0413

Read Herald Ada

WANTED
C lean, L a te  M odel

USED CARS
T op P r ic e s  P a id  
F o r  A ll M ak e s

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO .. INC.

1229 M ain G t. 
P h o n e  649-523$

WANTED
YOUNG MAN TO LEARN 

PRINTING BUSINESS
37^2 hour weds, vacation, hospitalizatipn, pension 
plan. Good opportunity for an ambitious young 
man. Apply in person.

iimtrlypgtpr lEpptttng ljpraU>

A u to m o b n es  F o r  S a le  4 lbiaVES r a k e d  and removed, a n d  ChUlllHsyS 16-A
attic, backyard and cellar rub- -------- -------=—
blah removed. Very reason
able. 649-1868 after 5.

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 

, sdectibn. Ask lor Mr, Brun
ner, 289-8256, dealer.

1954 CHEVROLET — good edn- 
 ̂ dition, $100,^Cali 648-2672.
^ISMANTLENO — 1949, 19OT 
 ̂ Ford, 8-door; 1957 Chevrolet 
■ etatlon wagon. j8iW-1®1* be

tween 5-7.

m a m  RUBBISH -649-9767. 
Induetrlal, commercial, resi
dential service. Leaves raked 
and removed by giant Vac Sys
tem. Lawn mower tune up and 
repairs. Incinerators and card
board drums. Good used furni
ture and appUenoes a t all 
times.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofe of all ktads, new 
roofs, gutter work, cblmneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 80 y e a n ’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
643-6861, 644-8888. _______

ROOFING- REPAIR of roofs. 
The best In  gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU Coughlin, 648-7707.

USED CARS
A COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
“The Honse of '

' Customer Satisfaction”
285 M A IN  S T . 
M A N C H E S T E R  

246-5862 649-4571

Auto
Mechanics

Poslrions now open In our modern shop. 5- 
doy week, good wogot, uniforms furnished, 
many other fine fringe bdnefits. Please apply 
in person to John Maloreo. Service Mon- 
ogev.

DE CORMIER MOTORS
I 2 8 5  B R O A D  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R

B E S T  R E S U L T S .

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

One Day.........  45c 3 Days
She D ays........ $1.98 10 D a ys........ $3.00

IM M E D U T E  A C T IO N  ,
CaU b e fo re  1 0 :3 0  w eek d ay s  (9  A JH . S a to ffd ay sj. T e a  
ca n  s t a r t  a n  a d  o r  cancel a n  a d  aam e d a y ,,

ilHanri)tatrr foeutag fr ra lli
643-2711 C lassified  D e p t
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

classified  a d v e r tisin g  dept . H O to  
8 AJL to 5 P3L

Help Wanted>-8Iak 36 Household Goods 51 Wanted—To Boy 58

PART-TDIB Janitor, M  p.m„ 
must ba reliable. 640-6884.

^ P Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
M O N D i^ tt fO  FBID A* IftSO AM . —  8ATUBOAS t  AM .

DIAL 643-2711

C o n t in a e d  F r a n  P r e c e d in g  P o g e

Help Wanted— F̂emale 36 Help Wanted— M̂ale 36
ELECTRICIAN, journeyman, li
censed, comm ercial, residen
tial,‘ industrial, steady work. 
Rockville area. Ca.ll 875-6905.

YOUNG MAN to work after 
school, 2-6 or 3-6. Call Mr. 
Shapiro, Casual Village Shops, 
643-2128.

MATURE WOMEN urgently 
needed for community agency. 
^ U b In child care and tend
ing the sl«A helpful. Call 643- 
6611 between 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Help Wanted—Hale 36

Help Wanted—
Male or F emale 37

SMALL BUSINESS in Manches
ter needs middle aged man or 
woman (steady) for general of
fice work. Some typing, an
swer phone, taking orders. 
Write Box P Herald, staUng 
experience and age.

SHORT ORDER COOK —flex
ible hours. Apply in person. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter, Exit 94, W ilbur Cross 
Highway,

FUULrTTME porter wanted. 
U-A Theatre, East, Mr. Daly. 
649-5491.

RETIRB3D COUPLE of good 
character to live in with busy 
older gentleman. Good home 
in exchange for housekeeping 
duties. Write Box M, Herald.

EXPERIENCED DIE MAKER, 
full-time plus overtime. An 
equal opportunity employer. 
Apply Gayle Mfg. Co., Ihc., 
1068 C Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

MAN to work as carpet layiers’ 
helper. Apply A. J. Turgeon, 
W atkins Brothers Carpet De
partment, 935 Main St,

LATHE HANDS and general 
machinists, paid bospiteliza- . 
tlon, boUdays and vacatlco 
plan Apply Metronlcs, Inc., 
640 m U ard St.

HAVE a  position open in 
various phases of metal hard- 
aping. The Klock Company will 
be happy to train you. We offer 
mauiy 'iberal'benefits. Openings 
for first and second slUfts. Ai>- 
ply in person Klock Company, 
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

FULL OR PART-TIME malntel 
nance help. Apply in person 9 
a.in.-5 p.m.. Holiday Lanes, 39 
Spencer Street

DONUT BAKER WANTED fuU- 
tim e. Win train. Apply Bess 
Eaton Donuts, 160 Center 
-Street,
FULL-TIME MAN for^ used 

car reconditioning department 
A ll benefits. Good hourly 
starting rate. No experience 
necessary. Apply In person to 
John Vozzolo or Ralph Schal- 
ler a t Manchester M otor Sales, 
512 W . Center Street Man
chester. 643-161L

~ V ^ E H O U S E M E N
STOCK CLERKS

For T-V  and ^>pllanco dis
tributor. I d e a l  working 
conditions, good salary, 6- 
day week, vacation, excel
lent benefits,

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett S t, East Hartford 
TeL 628-6581 

An Bkiual Opportunity 
Employer

TIRED o f Just being a num
ber? Are you looking for a 

. small shop atmosphere and a 
chance to grow ? We need a 
man with mechanical aptitude 
willing to learn the precision 
slicing of quarti crystals to 
close X  ray tolerances. We 
need a man with the potential 
to develop into a lead man as 
the company expands. C t̂ll T. 
Kubiak, 289-6428.

OPPORTUNITY TO 
INCREASE YOUIfcry 

INCOME

Good Sealtest home de
livery routes are npw open 
which will give the right 
men good income and per
manent employm ent 5 day 
week, many fringe benefits, 
liberal, commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

SEALTEST 
FOODS 

Milk Division
Contact Kenneth Reynolds 

643-9126
Charles^i^rgiros—643-9390

An Equ^KQffportunity 
Employer

Dogs— Pets 41
DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC, 

ready to go, miniature and 
standard, champion blood 
lines. Also Weimaraners. 
Southington 1-628-6573,

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

FREE —  One cute kitten to 
good homesi Call 649-3084.

SINGER automaUo slg - sag in 
cabinet like new, does every
thing, originally over 6300, take 
over last 6, monthly payments 
o f $9 each. Call 522-0931,

WHIRLPOOL washer and dry
er, used one year, $200 for the 
pair. Call 649-1042.

WHY PAY 30-50 per cent m ore? 
Our low overhead (no rent or 
employes) means low discount 
prices on quality new tumlture> 
For savings, service, and satis
faction, without high pressure 
salesmanship, visit iis today. 
LeBIanc FVmiture Co., 195 
South St., Rockville. 876-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

ELECTRIC STOVE with deep 
well, good condition, $36 or 
best offer. Call 649-3177.

MATERNITY dresses, baby 
crib, baby carriage, baby 
clothes, drapes, bedspread, 
two convertible couches, car
pet. 1-228,̂ 525.

NORGE refrigerator, $66; Ken- 
more automatic washer, $60; 
R(3A Victor 21" TV, $50. Ex
cellent condition. 62 Durant St. 
6-9.

HOUSEHOLD lots, anUquM, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates?* 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake 9L, Bolton, 649 3247.

ANTIQUES —  clocha, silver; 
pewter, lamps and all collect
ible Items. Any quantity. The 
Bric-A-Brac Shoppe. 644-8962.

WE BIJY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, picture fram es, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby- collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744£.

Kooms WitbiTdt Board 59
THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,  
Cottage Street, centrally lo
cated, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Call 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

ROOM FOR refined business or 
I>ro(essional .girl, kitchen priv
ileges. Call 649-6258 alter 6.

Apartments—Flat»-* 
Tenements 88

ROOMS, $126., 3%  rooms, 
$115, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, 16 For
est St., o ff Main S t, 646-0090', 
643-5676.

C O LO N I^ MANOR — 4% room 
duplex^ pt;lvate patio and cel
lar, appUances, disposal and 
utillUes. J. D. Real Estate, 648- 
5129.

TWO AND FOUR ROOM apart
ments fon rent 649-6204.

Apartments—Fliats— Fornished Apartments 68-A
Tenements 83 »ntre.imn nnoM a, Wiai heat $90.* 

monthly. Inquire 82 Church St. 
Can be seen Tuesday 4-7 p.m-

ATTRACmVB 6 room  apart
ment, automatic heat, hot wa
ter, working couple. No chil
dren. 649-4310.

THREE ROOMS, furnished or 
unfurnished, gas heat, park
ing, adults, reasonable. New 
Bolton Road. Call 643-6389.

PART-TIME man to work in 
local retail store. Call 643-2833.

PART-TIME delivery, Friday 
and Saturday, Vernon or So. 
Windsor area, average $2. 
hourly, car necessary. Call 
644-0202.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

166 ADAMS ST.

SALESMAN — Long establish
ed, and rapidly growing, local 
wholesaler heis attractive op
portunity for one man to cover 
nearby area. This is unusual 
opening. Reply Box C, Man
chester Herald.

PART-TIME man wanted to be 
trained in sewing machine re
pairs. Must have mechanical 
aptitude. Prefer morning 
hours. Hourly rate while train
ing and good working condi
tions. For interview apply to 
Singer Company, 832 Main St., 
Manchester.

DRIVERS
TRACTOR - TRAILRES 

Night Work Only 
Excellent salary, all fringe ben
efits. Only experience trailer 
drivers nei^ apply. Write Box 
O, Herald.

MANCHESTER

HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS:

Full-tim e—day and night shifts

M illing machine operator
Hardinge Chucker

(set up and operate)
Turret Lathe

(set up and operate)
Bridgeport Millers

(set up and operate)
Tool Makers and Machinists

Bteel Handler —  To control all 
raw materlEd and handle 
cutoff.

A ll Benefits . . .

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

LUMBER YARD 
TALLYMAN

V

Permanent Job opening in es
tablished wholesale lumber 
yard—

e 40 hours per week guaranteed 
e Some overtime, 
e Good starting pay 
e No experience necessary 
e Outdoor work 
e Pension plan 
e Medicaljtplan 
# Other benefits

CALL

REX LUMBER CO. 
289-9379— 8-5

POODLES AKC registered, 
male and female, white or 
brown. $86-$100. Cali after 3, 
649-3627.

POODLES — smEdl miniature 
puppies, silver or black, good 
quality, shots, AKC, etc., 643- 
7116.

POODLE PUPS — Miniature, 
gray or black, AKC, shots. 
649-8400.

Articles For Sale 45
SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from  our screening plant. 
Also gravel, sand smd fill. 
George H. (irifflng, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

NEED SNOW TIRES? New Kel
ly - Springfield ' 650x13 and 
775x14, $12.90. New wheels, 
half price plus tax.'Cole’s Dis
count, 451 West Center, 643- 
5332.

SORRY SAL —is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

RICH, S^TO ÎE - FREE loam, 
$16. Gravel, sand, fUl. stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sard. 643-9504.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner. 
Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten col
ors. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

CARRIER ICE MACHINE, 450 
lb. capacity, good running con
dition. 646-0037.

HOT WATER CAST iron ra
diators, one 28 sections, each 
65’ of radiation, 48xl9’’ . One 
24 sections, 44’ o f radiation, 
42x22’ ’. Call 649-9258.

SOLID MAPLE dinette set, ta
ble and 4 chairs, excellent con
dition. Venetian blinds suitable 
for garden apartments. Will 
accept reasonable offer. 649- 
2471.

LADY KENMORE portable 
dishwasher, $65- Console mod
el sewing machine, $20. Ma
hogany Duncan Phyfe dropleaf 
dining table, extends to seat 12, 
$25. Bird cage, $3. All in ex
cellent condition. 649-5525.

BABY CARRIAGE, car bed, in
fant’s seat, nip-nap chair, elec
tric sterlizer, teeter-tot rock
er, vaporizer. Girl’s small 
bike with training wheels. Rea
sonable. 742-6888.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower, bath, parking. Inquire 
195 Spruce St.

CLEAN comfortable rooms, 
free parking, gentlemen. Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

128 BIRCH ST.— Room suitable 
for working gentleman, $10. 
weekly. 643-4451.

DELUXE 3-ROOM apartment, 
extra large. Includes appli
ances, utilities and dryer. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

TO RENT— One 3 room apart
ment and one 2 room apart
ment with heat, stove and re
frigerator furnished. Call 643- 
5118 between 8:30 a.m.-4:30 
p.m.

FOR RENT— 1-2-8 rooms, un
furnished, no pets. Cisill before 
7:30 p.m ., 643-2068.

ONE BEDROOM 3 room apart
ment, choice central, secluded 
location, adults, references. 
$120. 649-9287.

5>/4 ROOM APARTMENT, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
Available Nov. 1, adults pre
ferred. 843-2087.

LAWTON GARDENS — 4’ i  
room duplex, l ‘,4 baths, dish
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate O j , 643- 
6129.

FOUR ROOM duplex, adiilts 
preferred, no pets. Call 649- 
2559.

THREE ROOM apartment, liv
ing room, kitchen, bedroom 
and bath, electric range, re
frigerator; heat, hot water, no 
pets. Available Nov. 1, Call 
McKinney Bros., Inc., 648-2189.

SIX ROOM duplex. CkiU 648- 
0321. 31 N. Elm S t

POUR CLEAN spacdous rooms 
second floor, Venetian blinds. 
Ideal for adult couple. No pets. 
Upper Laurel St. area. Call 
643-1297.

4% ROOM duplex, completely 
renovated, private drive and 
yard, very convenient location 
$115. 649-7319.

FOUR ROOM upstairs, partly '  
furnished apartment 648-9228.

ROCKVILLB —  9H  room fur
nished apartm ent 876-681^

IHRBIB ROOM heated apart-,, 
ment, stove and refrigerator, 
middle aged pers<m. 648-6015.

ON® AND two room fumlshert 
apartments, all utilities paid. 
Apply 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.

Business Loeations 
For Rent 54

SUTTB o f offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
form ation call Theater mana
ger, 643-7832.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, ga
rage, central location, near 
schools. Available December 1. 
CaU 6464)410.

THREE ROOMS, for rent. Call 
643-8063.

TOP QUALITY loam for sale, 
5 yard loads. Damato Con
struction, 649-9455 after 5 p.m.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer. $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

Diamonds—^  atdies—
Jcwidrj 58

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main SL, State 
Thetire Building.

NOT $800, NOT $700, 
NOT $600, NOT $500, 

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $400 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
YES, EVERYTHING 

ONLY $398.93
—  YOU GET —
—  ALL THIS —

1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make T.V.
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 D in e ^  Set 
1 “ Sealy”  Mattress
1 "Sealy” Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Fallows
1 Pair Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker 

24 Piece Silver Set 
,36 Piece Dinnerware Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $398.93

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery anywhere in Connecti
cut. Free set-up by our own re
liable men. Free Service by our 
own factory trained experts. 
Original price for all this mer
chandise was $548.93. Some 
fortunate person can purchase 
it all for only $398.93. On dis
play at main store. Appliances 
are. reconditioned and fully 
guaranteed.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $12.93 

Phone For Appointment 
Ask for “ CARL”

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation whatsoever.

A — L — B — E — R — T ’— S 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

ROOM FOR RENT near Cheney 
Mills, 119 Ctooper Hill,St. 649- 
0595.

Wanted;—Rooms— Board-62
ROOM WI’TH board in private 
home near East Side and West 
Side Recreation buildings. 
Write Box "D ” , Herald.

Apartments— F lato-- 
Tenements 6.3

CLEAN 3 room apartment, sec
ond floor, working couple pre
ferred, no pets. 643-7638 or 649- 
0463.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

RENT MAN in need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing, to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

^BRAND NEW
NOW R’JJNTING 
PICTURESQUE 

RESIDENTIAL LOCATION

One bedroom apartments, wall 
to wall carpeting, outside bal
conies, free gas heat and hot 
water and gas for cooking. 
Stove, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal. Resident superintend
ent located comer of Edgerton 
and Hemlock Streets. Immedi
ate occupancy, $125. monthly. 
CaU

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7395

BIRCH STREET— 4 room flat, 
second floor, redecorated. 649- 
4498.

SEVEN ROOM apartment with 
fireplace and garage. $145 per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

MANCHESTER — 2-bedroora 
apartment, large kitchen, pan
try, living room, porch, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
one child, $130. 1-633-9057,.

FIVE ROOM duplex, $100 per 
month, immediate occupancy 
2’̂  room apartment, $85 per 
month, November 1 occupan
cy, references required. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Fo u r  r o o m  apartment, no 
pets, adults, second floor, gas 
heating range, $65. 643-5428 af
ter 4 p.m.

RECENTLY redecorated 6 
room apartment, including ap
pliances, $115. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

SIX ROOM duplex, redecorat
ed, near schools, bus and shop
ping, heat, hot water includ
ed, $150. monthly. Call for ap
pointment, 643-2463, 649-9404.

THREE largo rooms and bath, 
com pletely furnished, aU utili
ties, suitable for two older 
adults. 272 Main.

ONE ROOM furnished apart 
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
l ot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

EVERETT W.
VAN DYNE

BUILDER
Planning To Add A  BoomT 

Garage, Bee Boom, 
Remodel Kitchen? 

Free Estimatos 
Planning Service 

Available 
Phone 246-4181

r NO'nCE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice la hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Monday, 
November 7, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. 
on proposed additional appro
priation as follows:

To: Sewer Department—Con
tribution to the Reserve
Fund ................... $32,000
to be financed by an In- 
creause in revenue by the 
same amount received 
from HELGO.

Robert M. Stone,
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this 27th day of October, 
1966.

--------------------------- ----------  Garden— F̂arm— D̂aiiy
MAN NEEDED in Manchester Products 50
vicinity to-do janitorial w o r k ,___________________________ i------
good wages, paid holidays and STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale, 
other benefits. Apply Rudder Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South 
Window Cleaning,' 157 Charter Rd., Bolton, open daily, 649- 
Oak Ave., Hartford, second 6472.
floor.' ------------- -------  " •

Ho^ehold Goods 51

Musical Instruments 5'J
USED UPRIGHT PIANOS, Jfe- 

■ conditioned, reasonable. 643- 
6563.

W A N T E D
EXPERENCED TYPIST

3 7 1/ 2  hour week, vacation, hospitalization, pension 
plan. Good opportunity for an ambitious young man 
or woman. Apply in person.

l|?raUi

FULL-TIMB m a n  for carpet 
work room. Apply Mr. Tur- 
gedh, Watkins Bros., 935 Main 
S t

GENERAL FAC7TORY work, 
full-tim e. Apply 8:304. New 
Tnnghmd Metal Products, 44 
stock Place.

BAOKHOE OPERATOR, exper
ienced. Hydraulic (3ase and 
Ford machines, to engage in 
Installing septic tanks and 
drain fields. Year ‘round work, 
good conditions, good wages. 
Inquire McKinney Bros. Sew
age Disposal Co., Mitchell 
Drive, off Parker St., Man
chester. 4:30-6:30 pm . Call 
643-6308.

(JLEAN, USED refrlgeratcrs, 
ranges, automatic washt s, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 849 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

TEILEVISION, console, black 
and white, excellent condition. 
Can be seen anytime. Reason
able. Call 649-8390.

■J

MECJHANIC TO repair and set
up addressing machines. Advo 
System 20-28 John St., Hart
ford, -SSe-OlOl see Art Worgan.

MAN NEEDED for general fac
tory work in sm all. shop. No 
machine experience required, 
fringe benefits. Apply in per- 
BOO, Engineered Metals, Inc., 
10 Hilliard St., Manchester.

BOIIaBR r o o m  firemen, move- 
men, matbfl&I handlers, ma
chine operators (weaving, 
dyeing,- finishing). Mainten
ance, watchmen, storekeeper 
and truck driver. Openings <m 
various rtdfts. Good benefits. 
Apifiy Cheney Brothers, Inc., 
got Cooper HiU St., Manchester. 
Oonn. or caU 643-AUl for ap
pointm ent

Maximum FHA & VA Financing Available!

5V2-Room Ranch
MEADOW WOOD ROAD 

Tolland
Immaculate 5%-room ranch on large wooded lot. 
Spacious living room with fireplace, V/2 baths, full 
cellar, oil heat, amesite driveway. 20 minutes from 
downtown H a^ ord . Take Exit 99 from  Route 15. 
Priced realistically.

Co// Mr. P o p lk  649-5203

Sunoco Heating Service
TAllyou do is set the diermostat..m do all the restf

You name it and Sunoco’s new Heating Service has got it! 
Everything from pre-season conditioning to scientific, 
weather-controlled, automatic deliveries, plus easy payment 
plan. Get them aU, get Sunoco Heating OU. Let’s talk.

TEL. 649-5253

W. G. GLENNEY CO. ^
336 N. MAIN STREET HEATING SERVICE

TUN WITH THE BALL 
AT THE AIRCRAFT

© B T  M O R E  P A Y P O W E R  A T  P & W A  

$ 2 .5 0  O R  M O R E  A N  H O U R

W ant a job that lets you make big gains? Then get to 
on Paypower . . .  the power to learn more and earn 
more . . . at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Even you have 
no experience, you can start on the secMid ^ I ft  at $^50 
an hour while you’re in training. Once you ve learn ^  a 
skill, you can really run with the ball. Airlines, inaus* 
tries’, utilities are demanding more and more je t en
gines. If yo)i want to move ahead, you’U find plenty of 
chances.

Another big plus . . .  the A ircraft has one o f the finest 
packages o f benefits you can find. EJxcellent m edic^ 
arid life insurance programs, retirement plan, paid sick 
leave, holidays and vacations all add to your Income.

W ant to run virlth the ball? Aoply at Pratt *  Whitney 
A ircraft!

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
in t r o d u c t o r y  TRAINING PROGRAMS — If you 
don’t have shop experience, you’ll be given 80 hours 
o f intensive training on the machine you have been 
hired to operate. Instruction will be in our own machine 
training plant at the same high aircraft rate o f pay.

ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS — CJourses ran ^  
Ing from  22 weeks to 93 weeks in Machining, She^ 
Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.

a p p r e n t ic e  p r o g r a m s  — Courses ranging from  
three to four years in Sheet Metal, Machining and 
Tool & Die Making.

Hundreds o f good jobs available in :

MACHINING •  INSPECTION 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL •  BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIE MAKING 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTINO 

EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

WELDING •  GUARDS 

HRFHEN •  GEAR INSPECTORS 

FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATO"S

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main Street, 
East Hartford, Connecticut. Other Corinectlcut plants 
in North Haven, Southington and Middleto\lm. I f av^ l- 
able, bring your military discharge papers (DD-214), 
birth certificate and social security card when you 
visit our office.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday through 
Friday — 8 a.jn. to 6 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings till 8 p.m., and Saturdays —  8 a.m. 
to 12 noon.

Experienced W orkers: Earn extra money on the new 
“Part-tim e” Shift —  6:30 to 9:30 P 3I.

PRAH & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

INvlslon of United A ircraft Corp.

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
BTABT YOUB FUTUBE TODAY A T  PAW A

; 1
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Surbnrban For Sale TU'

INDUSnOAL Space — 4,000 
square feet, first floor apace, 
centrally located. Will sub
d iv ide.. Fair tertieulars can 
Warren B . Bowlaad, Realtor, 
SeO.Mqln S t, 643-1108.

STORE — center of Mrtnriiester, 
newly remodeled acore, froi.'j 
and interior, reaaonable rent
als. Brokara Invited. 822-8114

nYDUCmOAL ZONE from  8-26 
acres, centrally located. J. D. 
Real Estate, 6484029, 64$-8tl9.

Houses For Ssle 72

BOOKIJBDGE _  7 room con- UflBBRTY BnUCBr -  Ih the V E ^ « > ^  
tamporary Spjlt LeveL Modem center at town. Soroom touilgap P*ct a room bunganw, ou

low, garage, loaded w ith « c - 
traa. T. J. Orocfkatt, Realtor,
648-1677.

BOLTON —  Four room Ranch SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room

STORE, find floor, over TM 
aquara' feat, central location, 
g ^  tfaffie count Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4688.

Houses For Rent 68

MANCHESTER — Enjoy caz«- 
frec living in fUa economical
2-famlly duplex, new tiled MANCTBSTBR -  near 
bailia and aiding, recent fur- 
naoea, plumbing and roof.
Good return for the investment 
minded. Can now, $18,900. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor. 649-4638.

VACANT CAPE on the west 
aldia Completely redeoorMed, 
all 6 rooms fin iS l^  T . J.
C rockett Realtor, (148-1677.

kttohen, large living room with 
cathedral ceiling, one fuU and’ 
two half baths, fam ily room, 
garage, $28,600. FliUbriok 
Agency. 649-8464.
______  Main
S t 4-family N>me. ExceUent In
come producer. 4 rooma In 
each apartm ent Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayaa Agency. 646- 
(USL

approximately one acre. CaU 
early. Herm Frechette, Wesley 
R . Smith Agency, 648-1807.

with fireplace, two oar garage, 
lot with Mg trees, close to 
lake, o n l y  $14,900. T. J. 
O rockett R M ltor, 648-1677.

Ranch, $ bedrooms, large 
Utehen. AkUng $16,900. Must 
be sold, foradoanro imminant 
Hayes Agency, 646-013L

b a s t  HARTFORD -  9 family VERNON —  1 room Cape, large

DUPLEX\6-6, alrmlnum siding, 
2-oar garage, excellent condi
tion, larj^  mapleB, $21,000 
Hutchins Aganoy, Realtors, 649- 

_______________________________  6824. \
FDUR BBDROCiMS, IH  baths, TtraiorHinan R it. _  imar hia. 
garage, central location on older 6 room Ooionial, 2-cq^ 
bus line, Immediate occupan- garage, encloseiii porch, qujilt

BOLTPN — 4 room Ranch, fur
nished, or unfurnished, treed 
lo t tofce privileges. $82. week
ly, can 742-6786.

cy. Evenings and weekends, 
caU 649-1421. Week days, 9-6, 
e49-468L

street Only, $l6;j800.' 
Agency, 646-0181.

Hayes

Suburbaii Rent 66
r.OCKVlUUB — Near Center. 4 
rooms and bath with gaa heat
ing add cooking stove, $76 
monthly. OtHqfie at with one 
child, no pets. 876-0879.

MANCHESTER — S\ bedroom 
Colonial, dishwadier, built-ins, 
disposal, 1 ^  baths, alrimlnum 
siding, storm windows, sewers, 
only $19,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors. 'J49-8324.

NEW TWO fam ily fla t — 5^ , 
Bowers school area, larga

MANCHESTER — 6% room 
-older Colonial, large room s,- 
big yard, designed for child- 
ren, 2-car garage. Onlr $16,900. 
Hayea Agency, 646-0131.

ACREAGE WITH trees —780’ 
o f road frontage with a poe- 
aUfiUty of 6 buikling lots plus 
a  2-family house in good con- 
dltion, $81,600. Phllbrtck Agen
cy , 049-8464.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 fuB baths, 
modern kitchen with bullt-lns, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base- 
meirt, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. Pfallbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

t e n  ROOM older home plus 
2-rooms over garage located 
In center of Manchester, Ideal 
for large fam ily. $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

VERNON-BOLTON 
TOWN UNB

6 brand new’ eustou  bunt 
homss (non-^devdopmibit) 
Raised R a n c b e a  and 
Ranebas, Idtcben baflt-ins, 
ceramic tiled baths, fbUy 
landscaped, wooded lots, 
selling firom $80,00Q-$22,* 
000;
EXCELLENT F I N A N C -  
ING AVAILABLE. LOW 
D O W N  PAYMENT ’TO 
QUAUFIED b u y e r s .
For further information 
can the Dimock Realty Co.. 
649-6246, 649-9823.

borne, Saundera 8t., 16 rooma, 
tnooina ratuni, separata beat
ing aystems. SalUng In upper 
20’s. For furlbar InformatioB 
coU tba R jr . Dimock Oo., 64»-
m s .

Wtthen, fireplace, country size 
lot In an area of fine homes. 
Only $14,900. Bayes Agoacy, 
646-0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR—New Co
lonial. 4 bedrooms, living 
loom, dining room and kUbh- 
en, one car garage, rec room, 
fireplace, baths, fan base
ment, t r ^  lo t  Priced in 20’a  
Prestige Real Estate, 289-6827.

ELUNOTON
TRANSFERRED 

OWNER IS
forced to  sell, beautiful 
Raised Ranch at $21,900, 
far briow  market value. A  
must be seen house, with 
2 fuU b$dtaa, 2-car garage, 
centrally sdr-conditioned, 
cftc. A ct quickly. J. Sledea- 
ky. 649-6loe.

B & W '
The BARROWS and 

W ALLACE Co. 
Manchester Paritade 
M andiester 646-6306

NCntTH Coventry —6% room 
Ranch. Assume 6 per cent 
mortgage, monthly payments COVENTRY — You can afford 
|iM Why rent? Osm your this 4 room house. Clean oil 
own home. Pasek, Realtors, baseboard heat Tiled bath. 
280-7476. 742-7066.

split

ANDOVER — ebe^pur » i « J  
ten t Assume aioclga«u .uod« 
low  $86 montldy paymsnto. »»•  * 
pondable country beiua_ sa  1 
three wooded aeroa, octtEIU*-J 
tloa 2-ear g a n g s  and b a ia .i 
Ideal lor gw wbig fam i^ . 01^*{ 
900. Looia Dtoaoek RsaMy,' AAA k 
9623. t

I M t

BOLTON — exceptional 2dam -« 
ily Garrison Ooknial, onity 2 f 
yea n  oM, 4-4. Flreplaee, butE-J 
ins, tiled batha, fidl oMtaur. Res* j 
Mentlal 2j4 acres. $28,900. AU*' 
sums par cent iiKM lgags.f 
Owner wlU carry second mMt> { 
gage |f neesasary. O m ar, 04^ (
8606. •IBOLTON — Spotless Ranch on VERNON — seven room 

Wg lo t  fin* area. Owner win level, 1% baths, paneled rec- BOLTON — 4-room 
finance. Asking. $19,600 and renUott room, patio, com er breezeway, garage, 
worth It  T. J. Crockett, Real- lot, assumable mortgage, $19,■ 
tor, 643-1677. 700. CaU 876-2626.

Ranch.* 
wsiO to

wall carpeting, large lot, ales* 
ly  landscaped. 6184886.

Wanted To Rent 68
UP TO 2,600 
age area In spl 
bufidlng. Can

feet' ator- 
ered, heated 

-0172.

kltiffiei^ 32' NpRTVACiY — Wooded custom
fireplaco, foyer, dish- 

Washer, disposal, wall to wall
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Also older 2-fam lly. Can Leon 
Cieszynskl, BuUder, 649-429L

$18,200 —MANCHESTER 6 
room Ranch, basement, fire
place, fam ily kitchen, near 
bus, shopping, school. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 640-5824.

NEW COLONIAL—Owner anx
ious, a “must sttl" situation. 
Located on Oakwood Rd. In 
the desirable Bowers School 
area. T. J. C rockett Realtor, 
643-1677.

Ranch,

BOLTON — 7 room Ranch, plus 
large fmiahod rec room  and 
bar. Tiro fun baths. 2-car ga
rage, large wooded superb 
condition. Reduced to $28,000 
Call R. F . Dtmock Company, 
Realtors, 649-8246.

Pentagon Experimenting 
With Military Housing

WABHING’TON (AP) — The haven’t detennlned what tiie

wives” club while tile men are 
VERNON — 6 room  Cape, fun away. They take turns baby- 
shed dorm er, m odem  Uteben, sitting for one another. T orn

determfaie whettwr almlbir  aesil* ‘
» ••m.iHTW fluanciaJ figures are.’ ’ munltles apeing vp  at basau

women have form ed a ‘waiting project’s eco- being abut down or acbedUled
nom ic cost aa well as its impact for clom re 
on the neighboring d ty  may months.

during

, $16,900. FIVE ROOM
, 2-car garage, Hutchins jjj.gpjace, extra large lot. Leon

ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.Realtors, 649-6324.

ApartmentlBoildings 
For w e  69

MANCHESTER -V two modem 
multi-unit apartment building 
offered for the first time. Sx- 
ceUent locationa, \^'lly leased. 
Top producers. Thase are first 
quaUty built butldlngs. Can tor 
detalla. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

B osiiie tu
For Sale\

NEW HOMES

Four-bedroom Colonial, 2 
fireplaces, 2 baths, built-in 
oven and range, dishwash
er, paneled den, hot water 
heat, fuU basement $81,* 
900.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
648-5129 64S(-8779

M A N ^^R TB R  — 2 ^  ROLUNO PARK area—choice
flat, 2 -c^ , Cape o f 6 rooms, big yard to a
grstems, M cellm t l o < » ^  A nfrosldential area. Immeai-

^  ate occupancy. T . J. C rockett 
Agency, 64M181._____________ _ Realtor. 643-1677.

DUPLEX -  ifa m lly , 6-6 built- „ .  room
in range, dlsbt^a^her, waU to MANCHESTER -  Six room 00-
waU carpeting, \ assumable
mortgage, price $: 
brick Agency, A4S-

,600. Phll-
lonlal, 1% baths, modem 
kitchen with bullt-lns, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 3 bed
rooms, $19,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

70
BUSINESS BLDCK, rioraer lo- 
caUco, gross Income approx
imately, $10,000 yeariy. Good 
future potential. Price $65,000. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-6129, 
6484779.

67 PRINCETON ST. — 3 bed
rooms, fourth possible, 2 
baths, large closets, cedar 
closet, oil hot water h eat

MANCHESTER — llkeN^new, 2 
famUy flata and duplexes built ■ 
by Damato. Spacious rooms, MANCHESTER ^  7%
Mparate heating systems* top 
quaUty workmanship. Oppor
tunity knocks. Assumable 
mortgage, excellent financing.
Hayea Agency, 646-0181.

room
Cape, 4 or 5 bedrooms, rec 
room on living level, one car 
garage, $16,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Readtors, 649-8484.

garage with breezeway. Lsorge 
treed lo t  GF swimming pool, 
$19,900. PhUbrick Agen<7, 649- 
8464.

HEBRON

Six-room expandable Cape 
with large finished fam ily 
room and enclosed breeze
way and <me-car garage, 
fuU tUe bath, fireplace, 
alumimun aiding, oombina- 
ti<m windows, ameslte 
drive. Large treed lot, con
venient location. Good con
dition throughout. Excel
lent value, only $18,700.

‘ U & R REALTY, Inc. 
643-2692

R . D. Murdock^-643-6472

and a hairdresser are nearby. 
Elementary schooi la Just 
around the corner.

A cozy auburbt^ A lm ost Ao- 
tuaUy, it’s  a m ilitary bousing 
experiment that ooiUd lead to 
the conversion o f some deaoti-

Events in Capital
kte ItseK to iunctlwring nonnal- <
ly.”Women Organize

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 
vated bases Into bustling com - aoo men and women have 
munlties o f wives and chUdhren. form ed the National Oiganlza- 

The name is SchllUng Manor, tion for W o n ^  desit^ed to ^  ^ CMhoUc MerowShy-
Population: 8,100, 2,- ^  may decide next m o n th w ^ w r '
600 chUdren. It’s  on a portion of aiSten curtain of j^ _ ^ c e  and reoninm eiit for
S d «lU ,« Air B .J ., K «u ,
rtrut down last Decem ber as a In fidds In A n ^ ^  ^  iW daya.
nart of Pentagon economy The group, formed after a _____

weekend organizational meet- Bishops In M eod^  Fkanto 
.. , A. iiw  said it would work for “ a ®nd Italy — exercising newly

Now, usfe at the eoual artnershlp of the created power to lay  jo w n  na
tional rules for the C bnrdi —

Friday Abfiliiienee
WASHINCrrON (A P ) — Tbs

F rt-:
Is getting a favorable once over ^  ^  worldwide tional rules for mo u n n a
as a new approach to M m ring ^  human rights.”  already have aboUabed the
Uving quarters ^  tomilies of ^ statement o f purpose. It day meat ban except fo r L ent

u ^ ed  women to work to ?^ u a l- Canada’s Wshope have eUmfaia^ 
t o t e d ^ ^  areas aa Ifiot ^  ^  ed the ban entirely, urging VoV

At Schilling Manor, privilege nor to enmity toward untary penance In its place,
en’a fam ilies are g u a r ^ e ^  who are also i^ tim s o f The Friday abstinence to Juat»

Land For Sate 71

lAicated Only 16 Miles from 
WHITE MOUNTAINS 

. N.H.

With its fabulous ski facUltos," 
buy a large tract o f land with 
towering trees, 100’ frontage on 
improved road, 180’ deep. Fam
ily recreational area abounding 
in Wlidlife, 3 brooks on prop
erty, best deer hunting area in 
Maine, beautiful view o f moim- 
tains and lakes.

dinette, Jalousled MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape,
...................  - - -  ^  Large kitchen

with buUt-lns, flreplaced Uving 
room, 4 bedrooms and den. Ex
cellent condition, owner anx- 
louj. Wolverton Ag;ency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

° ____________________—  ___________________ i____________ m en «  lam mes axe ^  ^  victim s o f The Friflay aosunence w  jua*
GARRISON OohxUal - 2  years t OLLAND —  Ranch on larga lw«*»ng the entire p e r i^  toeir ’ current haif-equaUty be- one of the topica oxprotod to 'to

:.A.v.a rr ama #i«11 avail . x .... _mm _________  **fRVMnSOFB* •*—* mdn£OllC ___ • . • aaweaiiltoŵ flwt tof tlkJI NMV.
garage with elactric doors, 
custom bulIL Immediate occu
pancy, mid 20’a  649-4498,

M 6 ,^  — 6 ROOM Ranch, flre
plaee. ceramic bath, alumi
num atorm windows, attached 
garage, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

THREE FAMILY — large
apartments, good Income,
some cleaning necessary. Can 
assume mortgage asking,
$24,900. J. D. Real Eatate Co-, 
643-5129.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — 
Large 0 room Colonial, IH  
tiled baths, dishwasher, stove, 
garbage disposal, fireplace.

old, 7 rooms, one fuU and two 
baths, fam ily room off 

kitchen, lot 180 x  200, garage, 
$26,600. PhUbrick Agen<qr, 
649-8464.

PARKER STREET — Neat 6 
room  Colonial with finished 
fee room, breezeway and ga
rage. M ortgage available here. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

tot Close to Route 16. assmii- “ »P on«>»" -.,* * '*  
able m ortgage. Owners anx- are serving out one-year over-
lous. J. D. Real Estate Co.,
643-6129. "Tills housing is especially for 

what we call ‘short-fuse’ guys 
GLASTONBURY—Attractive 7 who have to go pretty fast wltii- 

room Cape in beautiful loca- out much time to arrange aome- 
tion, 2-car garage, fireplace, thing for their wives;”  a apokes- 
large lot, city w atw  and sew - man said.
era, close to shopping and

tween the sexes, but in aelf-re- considered at the Nw . 36.18 
apecting partnership with men-”  conference at C a ^ ^  .

Betty Friedan, social critic ty. A il o f the 261 U*8. cardlnato, , 
and author who wrote the beet- .archWahops, bUbopa and ansu- 
selling book "The Feminine iary Wahopa are to atten^ 
Mystique,”  was elected preal- 1716 puipoM  o f the conference 
dent. Named chairman of the to to fanplement_ t l»  eweeping 
board was Dr. Kathryn Claren- changes in the CxttorajdeereM  
bach, University of" Wisconsin by the Vatican

schools. Prestige Real Estate, ly accommodate such families 
289-6827. wanting or needing government

9nn'^°MorteLe’*monev MANC2IESTER --ce n tra lly  to- goUTH WINDSOR —Executive c e ^ l ^ ^  ^ fw t o t ^ a r o ^  
lot 100x200. M ortgage money ^̂ t̂ed 6 room Cape, garage, g custom buUt Ranch, b e s t e d  various. Installa-

Total Price 
Down Payment 
Monthly Only

$250 
$ 26 
$ 6

DUPLEX — 14 rooms, * K*- 
rages, office space, ceniraUy 
located, aluminum aiding, hot 
water 2-zone heat, 4 bedrooms 
each side. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

Money Back Guarantee

WRITE TO:

LAKE TAHOE 
MOUNTAIN COMPANY

263 Moimtaln Road 
East Concord 

New Hampshire 03301

Telephone Code 603 224-4476

TWO FAMILY 4-4 duplex, nice 
yard, Verplanck School area, 
$19,600. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0460. „

SPLIT LEVEL — 6% rooms, 
8 bedrooms, modem kitchen 
with bullt-lns, treed tot, reo 
room , one car garage, patio, 
$19,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—5%  room cus
tom  built Ranch, fireplace, oil 
hot water heat, paneled reo 
room, call now. Hayes Agency. 
646-013L

is available Charles Losper- 
ance, 649-7620.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, exceUent con
dition, kmg road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 2-lamily 6-6, 
3 bedrooms, permanent siding, 
aluminum i^ rm s and screens, 
near bua Une, excellent condi
tion, 317,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, R o to r s , 649-2818.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e T n  
kitchen with buUt-ins, 2^  
batha, form al dining room, 
famUy room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA zone, $32,600. 
PhUbrick Agency , Realtors, 
6494464.

aluminum siding, sh< 
aewers, $14,900. Pasek, 
tor, 289-7476.

ing,
eal-

MANCHESTER — 4 room
house, city water, sewer, con
venient location, new furnace, 
only $11,500. CaU now, Hayea 
Agency, 646-0131.

at
air-emtditioning, breezeway, tiona. But people assigned to 
garage and all the extras that bases naturally get first
you woiUd expect in this truly choice, 
fine home. Out of state owner 
wants fast sale. Hayea Agen
cy, 6464>13L

_________ Council. The
The military aerviws routine- d iroctor'rt’ contUiutag '̂ ffiimtion ^ o p s  are efxpected to  dtocuaa

------------- ------------- ^.jjairman o f the 'Wisconsin council d o c u m e n ts ^  hear ^
governor’s Commtosldn on the ports on use of̂  Gkuptoh to  ̂
Status of Women.

The 800 <Uiarter members In
clude men and women repre
senting all reUgloito, ethnic and 
economic groups.

F l i ^ t  P r o b e d

Lots For Sate 7S
MANCHESTER — TWO B-zone 
lots. aU utiUties, good location, 
trees. Hayes Agency, 646-018L

Saucy Beret
MANCHES’TER — New Ustlng. 

6Vi room Rsmdh, Ite batha, gar 
rage, fine neighborhood, beau
tifully landscaped yard, $18,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-018L

WEST SIDE
Four-room  house, 2 down, 2 
up, one-car garage, prime 
residential section. Selling 
fo r $11,500. V acant

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor 643-1577CONCXJRD RD. — beautiful 

Ranch, large Uving room , for
mal dining room, cabinet kitcb- ------------------------------------------------
en 2 bedrooms, recreation GLENDALE RD. — Open doUy 

landscaped jmrd. M ar- and Sundaya. New 6-room 
-  -- — - ------- \mlqueroom, 

ion E. 
643-6953.

Robertson, Realtor,

jtANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2*/i oaths, modern 
kitchen, form al dlnliig room, 
fam ily room, 24x24 with fire- 
place, 2-car garage, large lot

Ranch with carport, 
kitchen-family room arrange
ment, 2 fuU batha, large bed
rooms, aluminum aiding. Aa- 
Bumable mortgage and priced 
to m IL Wesley R . Smith Con
struction Co., 643-1667.

Stibwhan For Sate 75
ANDOVER — 7 acres of level 
aeml-cleared land with 300* 
frontage on Hop River. Ideal 
for club, camp or homeslte. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4688. _______

BOLTON - CO'VENTRY town 
line, 3 bedroom Ranch, fam ily 
size kitchen, large living room 
with fireplace, only $14,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

EAST HARTEORD—Beautiful 
7 room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
1% baths, wall to wall carpet
ing, kitchen virith range, liv
ing room with fireplace, one 
car garage, city water, close 
to schools. Prestige Real Es
tate, 289-6827.

•VERNON
START ON THE RIGHT 

FOOT
And see this pretty six- 
room  Cape. Ideal hcmie for 
mother with small chil
dren. No traffic here. Call 
Mr. Bogdan 649-5306. Only 
$16,600 and you get a ga
rage, too! Assiunption pos
sible.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-6306

After 10 montiis. Schilling Ma
nor’s success seems assured.

liturgy, on the ecumenical 
movement and on sem lnaiy 
training.

Tbe Mahops also wffl reorgan
ize thenuM vea,' Inekiding elec
tion of cifieera and board o f 
their conference. The makc«9  o f

w x a m S o N  (A P) -  5 -

.0  o p « .  o ,h ,r  5 S * '.* L “ ’r S S .c “J S > r 2 :
tempt Sunday to propel it Into

greatly the directioa of fto  
church in the United Btotea.

Resistance to B|b»  
W A S H IN G ^  (A P ) -^xMtoO 

Chen-pai, a CUnoae

at deactivated bases to being 
considered. Army studies are - .
under way to determine vdiat rvmmuni
futorehouringne^swil^^^^  ̂ defector now living In toe

But as a spokesman put it, it j . .  . . ©d States, says there
te obvious that as more men go mounting resistance within M l
to Viet Nam. more fam ilies are China to Mao Tae-tung -but)

flM
10 Viet a. ~ -  gateUlto Into E synchTonoua or- unma to
going to ^  b e ^  with ;„rould cause it to hov- doubts whether It w to mean
problems of finding hMnes. anuator at toe inter- c o r p s e  o f Mao’s regim a.

The Soutoeast Aslan n a tlo n a l^ d a ^ e  22,300 miles Instead, he said, “ after a  ^
alone has left about lOO.OM ^  Qubert lajands, riod of tim e — how tong, I r ^
wives behind, the Pentagon eeti- ^ leased this terse ly  couldn’t guess — tWs (realtth
mates, but there are other iso- gtgtement after Sunday’s firing ance) might toting a ^  a trm d 
teted duty areas such as Korea. . m otor above the sat- toward something like revtolcn- _

EAST HARTFORD—Executive More than 600 wives fiw n all “Lani BirxT’ : tom and changes to C2ilna.
9 room Ranch, 3 fireplaces, 4 over toe country have chosen ^  current data, “ But so far, I  r e a ^  aee n*
bedrooms, 3% baths, kitchen SchUUng Manor, near Safina, BatoUlte did not achieve toe basla for believing Internal coir 
w ith double oven and surface ’ Kan., over “ going home to ^©gĵ g  ̂ foHovring toe com - topee to oomtog,”  Male rold to  
unit, dishwasher and disposal, mama,”  the defense spokesman ^^g^  j© fli.© the apogee motor, an Interview in toe current h m  
dining room, living room, rec ..yy© j©  ©©t imow the precise of U.S. News k  World Report,
room with complete -kitchen *111110 was more practical any- ©j^it o f the satellite at this time. He said the zestofance stenu 
unit and bath with' shower, 8- bow, since the number o f <*D- ĝ ,© accumulating data In from  the Chinese resentment o f
car garage, largo patio, built- dren per fam ily In the project ©ffort to determine the o r « t  too loss o f nearer sH personal 
In swimming pool with cabana ranges as high as nine. ’The gov- ĝ ^̂  what took place. The satel- freedom , 
and filter house with heater ©rnment oootributee to moving _______ _____________ _—

CO'VENTRY
BOLTON — Unusual Cape o f 

five rooms on three levels,
many extras, carport, lake «
privileges, $15,900. Must be OPPORT .TY KNOCKS 
seen. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,

for water, large lot,* near ©osts. J*
schools, churches and shop- ptipriftia expect the 730 homes 
ping. Prestige Real Estate, _  two, three and four-^droom  
289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley 289- bouses — to be filled by the end 
616L

LE G A L  N O T IC E

CROCHET

frillt trees, $26,000. PhU- MANCHESTER — new 10 room 
brick Agency, 649-8484. Colonial In prestige neighbor-

______ ______ —  hood, priced in the low 40’s.
MANCHESTER FhUbriok Agency, 649-8464.

I  C H A LLE N G E  YO U  TO ju s t  LIS’TED — immaculate 6
* . a Ranch, centrallv located

Critically inspect this 8- 
toom , 7-year-old extro torge 
Cape Cod that has all fea- 
tiues home owners dealre.
Nothing has been overlook
ed. We have the financing.
$24,900. Call Mr. Lewis,
649-6306.

643-1677.

B&W
The BARROWS and 

W ALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649*5306

room  Ranch, centrally located 
to Manchester, on a lot 120x275, 
garage, aluminum storms and 
screens, rec room, walk-out 
rear porch, fireplace, open 
stairway from , living room to 
attic wbkto to ideal for expan
sion, com prise Just a  few o f 
the accommodating features of 
this home. Asking $18,300. J. D. 
Baal Estate dp., 643-6129.

5018
W ear toe bow to toe front or 

side—either way this pretty 
crocheted beret to saucy and at
tractive! So easy and inexpen
sive to  make in white or your 
favorite color.

Pattern No. 6f)18 has 00m- 
pleto crochet directions.

To order, send 86c In coins 
to; Arme Cahot, ’The Manchos- 
ter Evening Herald, 1186 AVE . 
OP AMERICAS, NEW YORKi 
N.Y. 10086.

Pot Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address w ith Zip Code, Style 
No. and Stos.

Free directions fo r  knitting 
two lovely pillows Included to 
the '66 Fall and W intyr Album! 
Send for your copy now—only 
60c.

f iv e  YEAR old Ranch, with 
2-car garage, large , fam ily 
sized kltdftn with bullt-tas. 
Flreplaced living room, 8 bed- 
rooma, oil hot water heat. 
Family room. Below cost 
$19,700. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

at

MANCHESTER —New fisting. 
Brick front 6-room Capo Cod, 
3 full baths, fully ptostered. 
one car garage, wooded lot, 
near bus, sobocl and shopping. 
Selling for $18,900. CaU toe R. 
F . Dlmock Co., 649-8248.

MANCHESTER — assumable 
mortgage, 8-yoaM ld 7 room 
SpUt Level, that features 8 gen-

OUBLBX, 4tii, expandable ranch 
type, treed lot, conveni
ent k>cation, Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 6464)466.

MANCHESTER — Recent 4̂  
bedrooim Oolontol, large Idtcb- 
en, 2 tirqptacea, screened 
porch. Immediate occupancy, 
reduced for fast sals. Hayea 
Agency, 6464081.

FOUR BOOM Ranch, large two 
car g;arage, Bowers SchooL 
$16,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

r a n c h  up to Green Manor. 
Six rooms, garage, carpeting. 
Assumable $18,000 m ortgage 
available. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

Bolton

NEW LISTING

Seven -  room expandable 
Rancb. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace 
and bookcase. Good sized 
kitchen and dining room. 
Full ceramic bath. Base
ment garage. Plenty o f 
storage space. Outdoor util
ity  shed. Large shaded lot 
with g ^  sized garden 
space. Fruit trees, grape 
arbor, nicely landscaped. 
Excellent location. .Quiet 
neighborhood, $19,600.

C

Splc and span plaster wall
ed 6%-roora (tape on four 
acres. Family room with a 
fireplace. 1500 sq. ft. o f 
living space, 1% baths. An
swer the knock, open the 
door. $18,900. CaU Mr. 

)wto, 649-6306.

TOWN OF MAlfCHESTER 
NOTICE and WARNING OP ST^TE ELECTION 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1966
officers’ vrivea to enlist- Electors o f the Town o f Manchester are ^ e re ^  wm nsd 

«d  men’s  wives to nearly one to ©̂ gt their respective polM ^ *
ttffee. on ’Tuesday, November 8, 1968; for the follow ing purposes.

o f the year.
Wives of corporals as well aa 

oolonete five at BchllHng. ’Iho

Justices o f the Peace and

B&W
The BARROWS and

W ALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649^306

U & R REALTY CO., Inc. 
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock 
643-6472

and swimming pool. There Is a 
klndergaiten and elementary 
school, and buses carry teen- 

_ _ _ _ _  agers to high school in Safina.
EAST HARtlFOiRD—C ham tog Ik e  rent ranges from  $135 a  

6 room Colonial, 8 bedrooms, numto to $2(», depending o ^  
living room w ith flreplaoe, din- man’s rank. It amounts to 1 ^  
ing room  and Wtehen, ont feltaro o f Ms P^Y “ “
bath, laundry area, fUH has*- housing allowance, 
m eat, one ear garage, -very “ We’re  not 
good Ideal loeafioa. far as we can tell, a  qpol^ -
Prestige Real Estate; 289- man said. “ But the extras, the 
6827. M fs. Beardsley, 88G- p-x and the p od , for e x a i^ e ,

coat money to operate and we

L E G A L  N O T IC E
t o w n  o f  MANCHESTER

RepresentaUve-ln-CongPess,
operation. Probate, State Representative,

In addition to toe residences. Registrar o f Voters, 
toe Army has opraed up toe reoulred by Ctoapter V, Section 26 o f the T w m
base chapel, ciharter (Special A rt 193 o f 1947, as amended to approve » d t o -
ter, d i ^ n ^ ,  toe follow ing caidtal project to  be ftoanoed by  general

obligation bonds o f too ’Town:
Constructing, furnishing and equipping toe 
Elementary School to  be located o ff ly tm o u to

tially in acoojrdance with ptons,Richard Q. iffankey AaBOCtates, Architect^ and eapensea 
incidental thereto.

The queatlbn to be voted on  w ill be;
Question 1. Shall toe Ybwn d  M arrdr^

$975,000 fo r  oooatructioo o f too Globe 
Elementary School?

A vote at YES will approve toe capttal project; a vote of NO,, 
win disapprove toe capital in ject.
The full text at the question to on file 0P“  *» *at toe Town Clerk, Municipal feufldliig, during
business hours.

BOL’T O N -F or a retired cou
ple. Cozy 4-room Ranch, 2- 
bedrooms, large kitchen w ith 
n a t u r a l  woodwork, living 
roam with fireplace^ roc room, 
one car garage, walk-up attic, 
large- lot In quiet nelghbor.- 
hood. Prestige Real Bstato, 
289-6827.

toyember
DIS’TRICT 1 —  Waddell School, 168 Broad S to ^  
DISTRICJT 2 —  YM .C.A. Building, 79 North Main Street 
DIS’TRICT 8 —  Buckley School, 860 V e ^ n  Street 
DISTRICT 4 —  Highland Park School, 897 P orterStrrot 
DISTRICT 6 —  Nathan Hale School, 160 Spruce Street 
DIS’TRICiT 6 —  W est Side Recreation Building,

110 (tadar Street
DIS’TRICT 7 —  Verplanck School, 126 Olcott Street

DISTRKYT 1 —  Waddell School, stm rt
DISTRICT 2 __YM .C .A . Building. 79 North M ^  Btrert
DTSTTHICT 3 __BucUey School, 250 Vernon Street^
DISTRICT 4 —  HighlandDISTRICT 5 —  Nathan Hale School, W  S ^ c e  Street 
DISTRICT 6 —  W est Side Recreation Buildtag,

llO  Cedar Street __ .
DISTRICTT 7 —  Verplanck School, 126 Olcott Street

1

Bt accordance with Section 9-240 o f tlm “  Voting machlnea wlB be used. ~

a

built-ins, fam ily room and at- and 6 flats, on bua Une, $1L900. 
tacb«A garage, $22,900. Wohrei^ PhUbrick Agenqr, Realtora, 
ton Agency, R ealtofi, 649-281$. 649-8464.

fla ts,"U ^ ra te  furnaces, upper 
twenties. 876-1684 or 649-4498.

ROBERT B. WEISSj-------
Oeneral Managar

Town O tafc
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A b o u t T o w n
VBW Poet and Auxiliary will 

conduct a  Bingo game Wednes-. 
day 'fo r  patients 'pf the West 
Haven Veterans Hospital. Those 
attending will meet at the post 
home at 8:30 p.m.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary 
will have a potluck Wednesday 
ait 6:30 p.m. at the clubhouse. 
There will be a short business 
meeting after the supppr.

Members . o f the Salvation 
Army Sunday School planning 
to collect for UNICEF tonight, 
are reminded to bring cannis- 
ters to die Youth Center tonight 
at 7 as admittance to a Hal
loween Party. A film will be 
shown at 8 and refreshments 
will be served.

LECLERC
FUNERAL H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LEiCLEiRC 
Director 

M Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Chamlnade Musical Clup exe
cutive board wll meet tonight at 
8 at the home of Mrs. Peter 
Staum, 147 Lyness St.

The Wunnee Chapter of the 
Questers will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
James F. Roach, Bolton. Mem
bers are reminded to bring an 
unusual antique for "Show and 
Tell."

The Holy Family Mothers 
Circle will m eet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Halllsey of 100 Indian Dr.

Xdnne Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. Carl 
E. Thoren and Gustavo Gull will 
report on a recent Grand Lodge 
convention at Hartford. Gerald 
Chapman of 478 N. Main St., 
-a member of Memorial Lodge, 
vms elected a grand trustee for 
three years.

. Willing Workers Circle of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet and work on quilts 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in Cooper 
Hall at the church. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Joseph Moore and Mrs. 
Edith T urk in^n .

The Southern New England 
Section of the Society of Auto
motive Engineers will meet 
Wednesday at 6:45 p.m. at the 
Clam BOX Restaurant, Wethers
field.

c
T

Manchester Rotary Club will 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
Howard Johnson Restaurant on 
Tolland Tpke. The district gov
ernor will be the guest of honor. 
All members responsible for re
ports will meet at 4 p.m. at the 
restaurant

 ̂Mlapah Spencer Circle ot 
South Methodist Church wUl 
meet tomorrow at 12:30. p.m. in 
the Reception Hall at tlie church 
and not at Susannah Wesley 
Hall as previously scheduled.

Our Lady of Hope Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Domlniek Roto, 230 Hackma
tack St

The library committee of 
Buckley School will meet to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at the 
school library.

The Junior Century Club will 
have a workshop to make pine 
cone trees tomorrow at 7:30 
pjn. at the home of Mrs. Oscar 
Asadoorian, 17 Starkweather 
St. The workshop is for a sale 
sponsored by the Club Friday 
Nov. 11, and Saturday Nov. 12, 
at Mott’s Convnunlty Hall.

Manchestw WATES will have 
a business meeting tomorrow at 
the Italian American Club, Eld- 
ridge St. Weighing in will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Written direc
tions will be given members 
planning to attend a Bridgeport 
WATES Club banquet Wednes
day at 7 p.m. at Bill’s Ceatle, 
Bridgeport. The person taking a 
wrong coat by mistake at the 

.Oct. 18 meeting is asked to re
turn it tomorrow night,

Jaycee Wives will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph King of 
129 S. Main St. The group will 
make puppets for Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

DeMolay Units 
Welcome 55 in 
Special Oass

Durand Chapter, the Ches
hire unit of DeMolay, has won 
the Sphinx Temple Motor Patrol 
trophy for bringing the most 
candidates-i-nne— to the Barney 
Collins Class that was initiated 
in the Masonic Temple Saturday 
night

The trophy was presented by 
Walter A. Bailey Jr. of the 
Shrine motor unit 

There were 55 candidates in 
the class named after the im
mediate past imperial Potentate 
of Shriners in North America. 
Sponsoring the class was Sphinx 
Temple, whose delegation was 
led by lU potentate, Stanley 
Peterson of New London.

William Wyman of Norwich, 
g r̂and master of Connecticut 
Masons, was .among the guests 
present.

William Campbell of Fair- 
field, immediate past grand 
master and the DeMolay state 
executive officer, presented the 
DeMolay Cross of Honor to Al
bert E. Oberg of New London 
and Alfred Barnes of North 
Haven. It is the highest award 
the International Supreme Coun
cil of DeMolay makes to a Ma
son who never was a DeMolay 
himself.

Temple Chapter of Eastern 
Star and Manchester Assembly 
of Rainbow Girls prepared and 
served refreshments to the 300 
who attended the initiation.

UConn Studeiits 
Practice Teach 
In Town, Area

J  y t ' K  ' ' * ' ' - • , 7  j

Lortng photo

Engaged
The eng^agement o f Miss Jane 

Alyce Ferry of Manchester to 
Rene George Bouffard of Cov
entry has been ' announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Ferry of 26 Gosl^e 
Dr.
. Her fiance is the son of -Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmond Bouffard of 
Rt. 31, Coventry.

Miss Ferry attended Paler 
School of Art, New Haven, and 
is employed at Aetna Fire,
Hartford. Mr. Bouffard is em- 
.ployed at CoUsi Hartford, and 
is attending eypnlng classes at 
Howell Cheney Technical 
School.

, STATION TO BE SOLD
'  BRIDOBIPORT (AP) — Con
necticut-New York Broadcast
ers, Inc., has announced an 
agreement to sell Bridgeport ra
dio station WICO AM to a sub
sidiary of the New York Dally 
News. The sale price, announced 
Saturday, was $2 million.

/

M A R L O W li
•Since 1911 —  EVERYTiUNG 
for the Family and' Home!"

CHARGE ITWITH

><ee$aABXVCNU) M A TIQ IU L

in  Sionsands o f stores 
and service establishments

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

Welcome Here

NOW
at Marlow’s with 
any purchase you 
make; you may 
either o f these fine 
charge plans! 
just say “ Charge It”

Weiss Appoints 
Jury Committee
General Manager R o b e r t  

Weiss has appointed a new 
three-member Jury committee, 
to serve from Jan. 1, 1967 to 
Dec. 31, 1967.

The three are Mrs. Evelyn G. 
Anderson of 44 Cone St., Henry 
Escott of 266 W. High St. and 
Raymond Johnson of 277 W. 
High St.

They will succeed Miss Elea
nor M. Benevento, Mrs. Stanley 
F. Jaklel and Otto F. Sonnik- 
sen.

The jury committee has the 
task of compiling and submit
ting a list of over 500 nominees 
for jury d u ^  in both HartfonJ 
County Superior Court and Cii>' 
cult Court 12. The jurors then 
are chosen by the clerk of the 
Superior Court,

Seven seniors majoring in ele
mentary Sducatlon at the Uni
versity of Odnnecticut have been 
assigned 4o do their practice 
teaching in Manchester schools 
this semester, and nine others 
will gain experience in area 
schools.

Each of the student teachers 
will spend eight weeks in the 
schools, returning to the UofC 
campus in Storrs once a week 
for evening seminars.

Of the 11 Connecticut com- 
mtmiUes co-operating in the uni
versity’s teacher training pro
gram, the Manchester schools 
are taking the greatest number 
of students.

The cadet teachers at local 
schools are:

Karen Ann Fuller of Collins
ville, at Bowers School; Elaine 
L. Marcey of Pawcatuok, at 
Rdhertson School; Leslie M. 
Geeter of Mt. Vernon Apts., 
Vernon, at Robertson; Leona J. 
Curzl of Waterbury, at Buck- 
ley; Jacqueline Shapiro of West 
Haven, at Waddell; Marilyn 
Battaglia of Willimantlc, at 
Manchester Green; and Jo Aim 
Blbbo of North Tarry town, N.Y., 
at Bentley.

Miss Cheryl A. Kuhney of 102 
Henry St., Manchester, will be 
at Lake St. School in Vernon, as

VvUl Susan S. Schmldek of 
■Storrs.

PracUctag in schools in other 
area toapu are:

In Covmtay: Pamela Dubuque 
of North Stonlngton and Cyn
thia A. Lathrop o f Pawcatuok, 
ta>th at Coventry Qranunar 
Sbbool.

Id South Windsor: Janet C. 
BUik of Norwalk, Nancy A. 
Kebew o f Southboro, MaSs. and 
Nancy Goldberg o f West Hart
ford, all at Avery St. School; 
Helen Cole o f Windsor Locks, 
at Orchard Hill School; Laura 
Krlegshaber o f Bridgeport, at 
Wapplng School,

iiaem  drub
PARKADE

Koffee Krafters 
Make Figurines
The Koffee Krafters will meet 

Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. at the 
Community Y, 79 N; Main St. 
Members will work on Christ
mas figurines.

TlWyS^are rMninded to bring 
a small plastic container or 
bowl, newspapers, masking 
tape, spool of medium weight 
wire, lace, ribbon, light color 
yam, used cotton sheeting, cot- 
.ton, cord belt, beads and brok
en jewelry. Other materials will 
be provided.

Mrs. Jesse Bannister will be 
the instructor. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Joseph Kaminski and Mrs. 
Russell G. Powell.

The event is open to all in
terested women. Baby sitting 
win be provided.

MATERNITY 
FALL

COLLEOTION
TOPS -  DRESSES - SUITS 

BRAS -  OmOLES

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
681 Main St^Manohester 

643-6346

/  .

GfiSH SAVINGS
1 I' lO

ri;K
<; \  1.1.O N

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

o n .  ( ' 0>M ’ AN V
:u:> iu ; o M i  s t iu '.i .t  

'n: i .  tvt

EXPERIENCE COUNTS

RE-ELECT

STEVE
CAVAGNARO

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
(18th Assembly D istrict)

Has served two terms in the
State Legislature

Member Capitol Region Planning Agency
M

He Is For Tax Relief For Home Owners Over 65

VOTE d e m o c r a t ic
Adv. paid by Cavagnaro for Bepreaentativo Comm.

ELECT HENRY BECKER ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8

N IA R LO llllS
Downtown Main Street—Manchester 

Open 6 Daya—Thursday till 9

COLT’S IS NOW HIRING
300

Beginners and Experienced Machine Shop Workers Every Month!
The continued increase in Colt’s Commercial and Military Sales has created hundreds o f immediate op
portunities in both departments.

ONLY COLT'S OFFERS YOU ALL THIS:

3
NEW HOURLY RATES 
& MEDICAL BENEFITS
^OIOE OF SHIFT

"SHOP COACH” 
TRAINING SYSTEM
LONG-TERM
EMPLOYMENT

PERSONAL RECOGNITION 
& RAPID ADVANCEMENT

Conia lo  Colt's —  a good ploeo to work —  where you con earn more $$$$ every week!!

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES EXIST FOR:

MACHINE OPERATORS (Milling •  Drill Press •  Turret Lathe
#  Profiler #  Grinding #  Screw Machines) #  LEARNERS #  
SET-UP MEN •  ASSEMBLERS •  INSPECTORS (Tool and Gage
•  Final) •  POLISHERS •  HARDENERS •  TOOLMAKERS 
(Part & Full-Time) •  CUTTER GRINDERS •  JIG BORERS & 
JIG GRINDERS •  FILERS •  AND MANY, MANY MORE.

r ‘ .
(Ccdt 247-5585 onytliiie for Informorion about other fobs at Colt's)

/  INTERVIEW HOURS
^  (8  A.M. to 8 P.M. Monday through Thursday)

(8  AJW. to 5 P.M. Friday and 8 A.M. to Noon Saturday)

Colt's Fireorms Division of Coif Industries
Ab Equal Opportunity Employer 15Q Hnjnshope Avenue, Hartford, Connecticut

You Should Know...

HENRY BECKER
CANDIDATE FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

20Hi ASSEMBLY DISTRICT .
A  Manchester Mon with a Record of Service

0 '•

to our town!
{

#  Meinber Town Pension Board— 8 Years
9  Chairman Town Pension Board— 4 Yeors

Henry Becker s Business is People!
#  Lived In ,the North End os o teen-ager;

Worked on tobacco os o youth
O  Returned to Manchester after World W ar H service 

os Aerial Engineer in the Army A ir Force
O  A  W es^Slder for twenty-one years
O A  fine fom iiy^w ife Marie; doughfer Therese, 

o teacher; Mughter Elaine, on Aide at MfHisfield; 
son Timothy at E.C.H.S.

O Attended coHege under the G.l. Bill; new 
Regional Director, Union Label De|at.,
Am oj^m oled Clothing Workers of America

O Member K of C, American Legion, Army ond Navy 
Club, Manchester Squor«i Donee Club

VOTE DEMOCRATIC!
TOP TEAM

DEMPSEY •  DADDARIO •  BARRY
lU s adv. i^oiuored by flie Demoentto Town Oommli

BECKER
Ittp


